
Elimination of Two-Session Day in High School Up for Public Hearing; Parents, Taxpayers Urged to Attend
I am your newspaper reporter.
You know me well, because I am your second self. While

your jobs and responsibilities keep you busy, I serve as your
'eyes and ears. I see and hear for you the many things you
1,'uve. neither the time nor means to see and hear for yourself,
I See and hear—and Impart to you information upon which
you may form your own judgment. I am free to write as I
Jiee and hear. No one jogs my elbow when my soft, black pencil
writes what I have heard for you. No one silences my battered
typewriter's keys as they clatter out the story I have witnessed
for you.

Because I am your reporter, I would not be loyal to you If I
failed to report my findings in the current Board of Education
eruption pertalninp; to the elimination of the double-session
pioKram in the high school.

At Monday nlRht's meeting of the school board, the ma-
jority group forced through, over the objections of the minor-
ity, its new single-session hish school program. The plan, when

approved by the State Department of Education, would be-
come effective next September. At a previous session, the con-
trolling panel on the board assured Its minority-colleagues that
a public hearing would be held on the proposed project.

Plan Is Costly
Commissioners Andrew Aaroe, board president, Maurice P.

Dunlgan, Dr. Seymour Deber and Joseph McAndrews urged
Commissioners William Benson, Leo Parley, Harold Van Ness,
Edwin Casey and Leon Pllchta to consider the parents, ele-
mentary grade pupils, high school students and taxpayers be-
lore "railroading" through an "unproven" and "untried" pro-
sram that more than likely would boomerang at a terrific cost
to the taxpayers—not to mention the great Inconvenience that
parbnts and school children would have to go through,

The pleas 6t the minority fell on deaf ears. A motion, by
Mr. Benson, to adopt the plan was approved by a five td four
vote.

Only after the new single-session plan was adopted did the

Benson group listen to the demands of the vanquished mem-
bers to hold a public hearing In the high school auditorium,
The hearing will take place Monday night, June 24,1916, at R
•'clock, in the high school auditorium. Testimony and argu-

ftments will be presented by the board members, As the new
" program effects the entire township, all parents and taxpayers

arc invited to attend and to participate In the debate,
Argument! Presented

Thus far, proponents of the single-session program have
decreed that <1> the double-session has created a deficiency
in the high school system; (2) this system has been in opera-
tion too long; (3) outstanding educators do not favor the
double-session Bystcm; <4> reconversion to a single-session Is
necessary; (5) the building of a new high school cannot be
considered for about five years; (6) plan No, 3, as submitted
by Stephen K. Werlock, recently appointed supervisor of ele-
mentary education In Woodbridge Township, appears to be

most feasible at this time; (7> the adoption of this plan must
be effected.'

Opponents of the majority's measure reveal that < I > while
the double-session is not as good as the single-session it has
been approved by outstanding educators; <2> Woodbrldge High
School has been turning out graduates who had no difficulty
gaining admission to any college: (3) reconversion to a single-
session Is not necessary at the present time; (4) continuance
of the double-session can be maintained until It Is possible to
build a new high school or a Junior high school; (Si plan No. 3,
as submitted by Mr. Werlock, would create untold Ineonveti-
Icnce to parents and school children; <8> it would crush the
morale of students Who looked forward to getting into high
school; <7> it would effect,social activities of high school rtu-
dents; (8) It would effect, the progress of bam), orchestra and
choral work In the high school; (9). It would force youngsters

(Continued on Page 6)
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'Plan No. 3' Approved; Bat Public Still
To Have Its Say At Hearing Monday Night

WOODBRIDGE—Over the pro-
tests of Andrew Aaroc, president of
the Board, Maurice P. Dunigan,
Dr, Seymour C. Debcr and Joseph
McAndrews, who declared the peo-
ple were promised a public hearinK
before any action was taken, the
majority members of the Board of
Education, led by William L. Ben-
son, adopted Stephen Wcrlock's
plan No. 3 to eliminate the double
session at the Hmh School.

However, after much debate in
which the older members of the
board accused the Co-Operative
members of "railroading" the plan
through, it was decided to hold a
public hearinK Monday al 8 P. M,,
in tlie auditorium of Woodbridge
High School.

The plan, as adopted, Is to be
; submitted immediately to the State

.port Urges Modern
•liinl; Says School

is 'Satisfactory1

(onDBRIDGE — Construction
•w high school as the only
I of providing a modern ed-

limial program was recom-
,(IHI m the complete written
Dri .,iit)imtlpd this week by the
mr.i siou mi Secondary Educa-
I inHinum: the evaluation of
lli;:h School recently.

bi•..(•us.sins Hit; school plan the
hunt tec writes:

[Because of the inadequacy of' C o m m l , s s i o n c i . o t Education for ap-
i present site to be adapted to p

Tii educational program,!
committee strongly suggests j

isidentllon be given to acquir- i
;m adequate new site. j

Isorious consideration should be j
to buildlnc a new modern i

nt on an adequate new site |
licii will provide an opportunity i
11he development of a mental.!

and physical educational
m for the boys and girls of

> I'ommunily. j

km:,' into consideration the j
•r of pupils in comparison to !
•I' ot the school, the number j

[ pupils transported and the j
session, the school is oper-'

proval or disapproval, the majority crs and the bulk of deficiency now
i i i h i h h l i dmembers stated.

At a conference held June 10.
at which the public was barred and
the press wns invited (and only a
representative of this newspaper
attended), the meeting adjourned
with the understanding that no
action would be taken until the
public was given a chance to voice
its wishes in the matter.

Instead, at Monday's session.
Mr. Benson introduced the subject
by saying:

Introduces Subject
"I think .that we should give

serious attention tonight to the
conversion of double session to
single session in the high school.

existing in our high school is due
to double session. It appears that
we won't have a decent chance to
build a new high school within
the next five years and a continua-
tion along present lines may con-
tinue a lifetime. This is not an
ideal situation, Of the three plans
submitted by Werlock, the No.
plan is most feasible and most
logical. We must cut the present
enrollment of the high school to
7D0 students. It's built to house
that many, not many more. We
i the majority membersi have had
meetings in Avencl and Colonia.
'I'hi! people ol Avencl are 6-1 in
favor of the new plan while the

The Middlesex Atlantic States i people of Colonia favor the plan
Commission on Secondary Schools 9-1.1, for one, think we can swing
report on our double sessions points plan No. 3 for a single session."
out that it is a handicap to teach- (('nnliviinl ?n {'age 6)

Property Owners on Route 100
Now Have 6 Months to Vacate
Extension of Time Is

Granted r by Miller)
Plans Are Revised

WOODBRIDGE—Property own-
ers along the alignment of Route
100 between Route 4 and the Port

i Reading Railroad will not have
under a severe handicap. \ t o v a c a t e U i e i l . property- until the

Ivever. ii is the judgement of
i eoinmiuec that the school is •

|Ei;iim:: very satisfactorily ill;
i nt these problems."
Teachers Above Average

cp'irting on the teaching- stall.
! committee continues: •

i:-: Hie committee's, opinion,
scd 'Hi many observations and
[number ot conferences with
|cher.s, that Woodbridge Town-
|P !.• unusually fortunate in hav-

iii exceptionally capable corps
nil school teachers led by an
[ivnlmucd on Page 6)

loslliumous Award
[or Edward Doody
p>oimiUDGE -Edward Fran-

l>nmiv, pharmacist.male sec-
husband of Mrs. Sylvia

| i Dciidy, film Iliihway Avenue.
been awarded posthumously

silver,.star Medal by Secretary
|u.c Navy James Forrestal for

'"Iv earned the aWard as a
i'"I corpsman attached to Hie
Marine Division, at Okinawa,

Wands, from May 7 to 12,

xi II| 1 he citation is as follows:
"i ''ouspicuouji gallantry and
I'Klii-V as a hospital corpsman
'lied to Company E, 2nd Bat-
". 'si Marines, 1st Marine
"HI, during action aaalnst
iv •liipatiese. force;; jit Okinawa,
•on islands, from May 7 to-
M-i. With his company suffer-
nnui.v casualties in a position I
'M'«l to vicious enemy. lire,
Iv rushed from one platoon

|aimilier throngli heavy artillciw
; mortar barrages and a- steady

)[ machine-gun and rifle bul-
" 1'iu-e for the vital medical
• "i the wounded marines.

jiis company abondoned its
position, he remained

. until the last men had
plnuvn, administering first aid
^ insuring the evacuation of all
sualties. Although f a t a l l y

JUiKled by intense hostile fire as
. . . to rescue another
|P|l'ss marine, Doody, by his

'•ageous ell'orts and outstand-
i n g of sclf-sacriflce through-
l h 's period, undoubtedly saved

.."vi's of many who otherwise
1 ll»ve b m i lost and his heroic

1 to duty sustained and en-
liighest traditions of

united States Naval Service,
his life for his

end of this year. Previously, owners |
had been informed that it would!
be necessary to have the land
cleared by Aufiust 1. . .

In the absence of State Highway
Commissioner Spencer Miller, Jr.,
who is attending a meeting of the
executive committee of highway
officials in Minneapolis, the fol-
lowinfi statement was Issued by A.
Lee Grover, secretary of the de-
partment:

"It is the policy of Commissioner
Miller to give owners of property
required for road building as much
time as possible tofvacate and ob-
tain new accomodations consistent
with the construction program re-
quirements mand&ted by the Legis-
lature.

"It was originally expected that
Route 100 near the Port Reading
Railroad, where houses are in the
right of way would be the first
on which a construction contract
would be let.

Lots Not Available
"In view of this, negotiators were'

directed to inform owners it would
be necessary to have the land
cleared by August 1. The State has,
however, in the light of informa-
tion recently received relative to
the unavailability of new lots, re-
cently revised its plan in respect
to priority and yesterday negotia-
tors were informed that construc-
tion scheduled on this section has
been deferred and that it will not
be necessary for owners between
Route 4 and the Port Reading
Railroad in Woodbridge Township

d f thi

upon their remaining lands, if
any."

Told that a resident of Milton
Avenue had appeared before the
Township Committee Monday and
informed that body that a state
Highway Department employee
had threatened to use a bulldozer
Ut pull down his home if it was

(Continued on Page 6)
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to vacate until Ihc end of this
year-

"Other sections on which work is
planned have buildings so widely
,;eparated so that owners there may
lot be required to vacate before
the end of the year with the pos-
sible exception of a few isolated
cases that cannot be designated
at this time.

11T h e commissioner's p o l i c y
through the negotiators' is to deal
courteously with all as our con-
struction program will warrant.
They are also Informed of the
affects of the highway construction

K. ENGAGEMENT
RiDQE - Announce-

has been made of the en-
iU of Miss Ann Hramotnik

of Mr. and M M . John
581 Banford Avenue

B. Nemcik, son of Mr
Andrew Nemcik, Bay-

> Hramoliiik is a graduate of
"•idue High Bchaijl, Glass ol

land a former employee of the
, Telephone Co. Mr. ' "" "

t»y the OU

T, 2, Humphrey
WOODBRIDGE—Mr, and Mrs.

Thomas Z. Humphrey and fam-
ily, Green Street', will leave
Wooilbridsc Saturday to make
their hiime in Inspiration, Ariz.
DuritiK the time of bis residence
here Mr. Humphrey served as
executive director of the Defense
Council anil was a candidate for
the Board of Education.

Former Load licsidenl
Ordained As Minister

WOODBRIDGE—Robert Stuart
VORI, former youth director at the
First Presbyterian Church, was or-
dained to the Christian ministry
at the Westminster Presbyterian
Church, SacriimenU), Cal. accord-
ing to word received here this
week.

The Rev, Mr. Vogt served at the
local church while he was a stu-
dent at Princeton Theological
Seminary.

Hearing Monday
On ABC Complaint

WOODBRIDGE—A hearing will
be held Monday night by the
Township committee on the re-
quest of the State Department of
Alcoholic Beverage Control on a
complaint made by , the latter
against the Club Alamo, Fords.
, The complaint allege) that on
May 25 three Hightstown High
School girls were served whiskey
at the establishment, in its request
for a hearing the ABC pointed
out that John Hohol, owner of
the Alamo, had previously been
penalized for violations, one of
which followed after- a minor was
served drinks on another occasion.

The agents who made the re-
port stated that the high school
girls in question admitted that
they were n and 18 years old and
that in the 'agents opinion "the
girls could hardly be mistaken for
anything but minors." The ABC
has requested the committee hold
up the reissuance of Mr. HohoVs
license at the end of the month
and suggested a 40-day suspension
be invoked.

Complaint Made
Also scheduled to be heard, at

Monday's session is the pretest
made by a group of residents
against the noise alleged to be
emanating from the tavern owned
by Joseph Lomonico, H Second
Street.

When Daniel V. Rush. Sewaren,
was named Third Ward Assessor
to take the place of Ernest Nlcr,
Commitleeman George Mroz pro-
tested against the nomination on
the grounds that he "wasn't con-
sulted." Mayor August P. Greiner
reminded Mr. Mroz that oil the
day he iMro/.i was inducted into-
office he stated he "woutd not vote
for any Republican."

A petition from residents of Se-
warcn asking for dedication of land
for baseball field and park pur-
poses was referred to the Third
Ward Committeemen.

St. Cecelia's Parish was given
termission lo hold its carnival

August 5-10.
The ordinance permitting the

construction of temporary housing
units for veterans was adopted and
he Veterans Housing Aid Authori-
,y was thus given permission to
,'o on with its plans. Ernest Berger,
who conducts a trailer camp in
Avenel, attempted to hold up the
passage of the ordinance in favor
of the installation of trailers, but
was informed the committee was in
favor of the ordinance.

WOODBRIDGE - Although
Woodbridge public school child-
ren may not be certain which
school they will attend next
September, they are sure of their
vacations which were approved
at Monday's turbulent session of
the Board of Education.

School will be open on Sept-
ember 4, the Wednesday after
Labor Day and the following
dates will be official school holi-
days,

October 12, Columbus Day;
November 5, Klection Day; Nov-
ember 11, A r m i s t i c e D a y ;
Thanksgiving R e c e s s , close
Wednesday, November 27, 1 P.
M., return Monday, December 2.

Christmas recess, close Friday
December 20, return Monday,
January 6; February 12, Lin-
coln's Birthday; February 22
Washington's Birthday comes on
a Saturday.

Easter recess, closes April 3
P. M., return Monday, April 14;
Decoration Day, May 30, School
closes Friday, June 20,

Zaccaro Confesses;
Arraigned for Murder

Alleged Murderer Nabbed I Says He Planm
Suicide But Then;
"Lost His Nerve"

Train Kills Man
At CRR Crossing

SEWAREN—A middle-aged New-
ark'Junk dealer was killed instantly
yesterday morning when a truck
lie was driving was struck by a
northbound Jersoy Central train at
an unprotected crossing near the
Vulcan Detinnlng Company.

The man was identified by police
as Thomas Rose, 50, 446 Elizabeth
Avenue, Newark. Rose's body was
knocked more than 50 feet and
according to Coroner James J.
Flynn, Jr., death was due to a
fractured skull and multiple.frac-
tures of the body. The truck was
wrecked and the twisted mass
finally came to rest against a signal
tower.

Tlie train, which was in charge
of W. A. Wilson, engineer and R.
J. Harrington conductor, left Bay
Head at 6:19 A, M., and the ac-
cidenl occurred shortly before II
O'clock. Captain John R. Egan.
Lieut. Detective George Balint and
Patrol D.river Stephen Fciertag in-
vestigated for Ihc police depart-
ment.

ENLISTS IN NAVY
ISELIN—Vincent Gregory Mag-

no, son of Mr. and Mrs, Vincent
Magno of 28 Marconi Avenue, was
enlisted in the V. S. Navy for a
period of two years, June 15. He
graduated from WoodbridHc. High
School prior to his enlistment and
was a member of the football team.
Vincent is interested in pharmacy
and expects to become a pharma-
cist's mate in the Navy.

CALENDER OF COMING EVENTS
Note: Contributions to this column must be in .this ollko

no later than Tuesday of each week. '

JUNE
25-Card.pwly sponsored by Woman's Club of Avcnel at club

•26-MeXe"ot Cooperative Council at Avenel Woman's Club

H - * S S S ? ^ r A j S S ^ e l l t of the IWin Free Public
Public Library ut 8 P.M., in the library rooms.

« 20-3K S of carnival conducted by Uelln Volunteer
Hre Co. No, 1 on Green Street ground.

afl-Mee ing of Merry Makers at summer cottage of Mi. and
Mrs. James O'Brien, Point Pleasant.

JULY ,
4-B^Second weekend of carnival conducted by faellu Volunteer

•ssaffis@
Planning." > .

OCTOBER
^-Dedication of Monument In memory of dead of World

John Zaccaro
Tlie ,'J7-.vrar-old ex-convict confessed early this muriiiiie lluit

he had shot and killed Mrs. Catherine Scutticri, ;)3-ye;vr-ol<l
mother of four children, In a lovers' quarrel last Thursday on
Mair Road. The body of Mrs. Scutticri was discovered at J?-:0i>
P. M, and Zaccaro was picked up in a Newark lodging liousc ;it
12:05 I1. JYI., just six days later.

John Pero, St. James' 8th
(Wader Writes Best Essay

WOODBRIDGE State and
County awards in a contest spon-
sored by the National Ladies Aux-
iliary of the Ancient Order of
Hibernians have been won by John
Pero, eighth grade pupil at St.
James School. John was adjudged
to liave written the best essay on
the subject, "The Life of Arch-
bishop John Ireland,"

Long Islanders Hurt
In TnuU-Auto Crash

WOODBRIDOE—Eucenc Ciriif,
twenty-three, of Oyster Point,
Long Island, and his wife, Janet,
twenty, were injured Tuesday
afternoon when a car the former
was driving on Route 25 rammed
the rear end Of a truck. The ac-
cident occurred near Avenel.

Mrs. Graf was the morp seriously
injured of the two and was taken
to tlie Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital in the Woodbridge Emergency
Squad's ambulance.

Allc«;nl Murderer States.'
He Was Not in Township^
Since Last Thursday

WOODP.RIDGE—AtllSa!
this ninrniiiK, after mor6 '
than 11 hoilH of constant

John Zaccaro,
!17, ;'»('» Went 12th Street, Lin*
den, who was nabbed in a
Newark lodging house y.e8-
terdiiy noon, confessed to *'
the murder of Mi's. Cather-
ine Scutticri, who was found
shot to death last Thursday
on Blair Road, near the Car-
teret line,

Ziiccani, a thick-set, gny-
iiiK, iliH'k - s k i n n e d man,
seemed relieved that he had
confessed and immediately
dropped oil' to sleep in the
cell block after arraignment
at 2 A. M., before Recorder
Arthur rirown. The prisoner,
who is no newcomer in police
court, seemed familiar with the
proceedings, and when asked how
he pleaded replied calmly, "Not
guilty." He was remanded to tho
county jail to await the action of
the grand .jury which convenes on

I June ^8. 'l lie prisoner was taken
to the county jail rally this morn-
ing alter being wcil-RUarded by
local poliri' [ill night.
. Present at the time when Zac-

caro confessed were Chief George
E. Keating. Captain John R. Egan,
Lieut. Detective George, Balint,
Patrolman'Fred Him, Prosecutor
Matthew Mclko, Assistant Prose-
cutor James s. Wight, County
Chief of Detectives Charles Collins
alid County Detectives Harry Mc-
Dcnnoti. mid William Bucko.

Tost Nerve1

Zaccaro, aeeoi'diiiK to the prose-
cutor, stuled lie killed Mrs. Scut-
ticrj while .she was sleeping In the
car hecaii.se she had told him tha,i
.she "was uning to break up" with
him. He ,;;uil his Plan was to kilt
her and tlien commit suicide but
that he "lust his nerve." ['

Thsi prosecutor stressed the fact
that then: wos "no .suicide pact," <
that it was "a dear case of mur-
der.." Ii, is' understood that- Zac-

t cam had I he i;un for ove,r a yeaif.
In his confession, the prisoner

Monument to Honor Fallen Heroes of Two Wars

Girl Seoul Cabin Now
Is Heady for Camp Use

WOODBRIDGE -r. Mrs. H, D,
Clark, camp chalrinun of Wood-
bridge Township Girl Scout Coun-
cil, announced Tuesday afternoon
at the council meeting that the
Girl gcout Cabin In Roosevelt Park
now is ready for use for Summer
activities. The meeting was held
at the home of Mrs. Prank Earth,
commissioner, in Avenel, and was
tho last until September 17. This
Fall meeting also will be ut Mrs.
Barth's- home.

Mrs. Fred Nelson, registrar, re-
ported a shortage of leader J, and
yluiis, were made to try and Interest
women jn becoming leaders-for
troops now' without them. Mrs,
Montgomery Kimball, secretary,
was asked to communicate with
Miss Katherme Smith at New York
headquarters relative to training
such leaders,

said that after ho killed Mrs. Scut*
ticri, he took the gun and left the
car. He then walked in the pour-
inn rain to the home of Paul Toth,
Flood Street, whom he met several
times in a local tavern. Toth, how*
ever, notiiiK Zaccaro's condition,
refused lo admit him. According
to the story, the Linden man th,ca
walked as far as the College Bridge
in Raritan Township, where a pass-
ing motorist save' him a ride to

Above is in artist's 0(KW*l>Uon of the monument tvhioh will hunor Tuwnnhi[> dead of buth World
Ware and whloh will be unvejled Oetoljer 6 during the Township-wide "Welcome Home" celebration.

The monument w i i w ic ted by a conutalttee appointed by Mayor August F. Greiner und included
vetenuii from all section* of the Township! The Upper section of the park, between Schuul Street
«nd Amboy Aywue, facto* Ute latter, ha* been Mleoted m the site for the meinvrhtl.

Nut In Township
Zaccaro was Insistent that lie

was in Newark since Thursday and
at no time since then was he In
the Township or vicinity despite
the many rumors which the local
police ran down time after time
during the past week. He also inr 1
slsted that he did not visit hl$<
former wife, as reported.

The alertness of a roomer in the
Comet Hotel, Newark, resulted in
Zaccaro's arresl by the Newark
Police* Homicide Squad. The*
roomer had been bringing food to
Zaccaro since Friday and the foTr!'
mer became suspicious when '
caro asked him to "bring in
couple of Elizabeth papers."
roomer, -whose name was not d.|(
closed by police, met Sgt. Atl
Sorgo, whom he knew, on Ma
Street. He communicated' his i
•nicion to his friend who Info
the detectives.

When the authorities e&ty.
the room. Zaccaro was 'asleepf I
nf thn detectives reached
Uie billnw and removed a
loaded .32 caHhre revolver yt
KHciinro Is "llefeed to have
mitted was HIR murftai* cun.'S
r.awi was th(>n nwakenpd

admitted his. identity.
(,'. L-;<!.'.'.-Ii. J pff
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Avenel Items
«—Mrs., Earl Palmer and Mrs.

Harold Orausam were hostesses
a t the fifth of the summer card
parties sponsored by the Woman's
Club and held at their headquar-
ters at 89 Avenel Street, Monday.
Hie special award and door prize
Went to Mrs. Frank Barth. Non-
players prizes went to Mrs. Wil-
Uim Gery. James McHugh and
Wank Barth. Prizes at card play-j
ing went to Mrs. Eugene Magargol,
Mrs. R. Q. Perler. Mrs. Benjamin |

'church for the next three weeks.
i —Mrs. Karl Swetits and daugh-
! ter. Lorraine, have returned home
j to Hyatt Street after visiting Mr.
! and Mr.;. Arthur Anderson, Brook-
lyn, for several days.

—Mrs. William Bonham, 2nd. and
son, William 3rd have returned to
their home on Lennox Avenue
after being guests of.Mr. and Mrs.
William Bonham, Metuchen, for
two weeks.

and Mrs.- Oustave Kbch. Others
present were Mrs. James McHugh.
Mrs. John Ettershank, Mrs. Wil-
liam Falkenstern, Mrs. Herbert
Ftlkenstern, Mrs. Henry Dobrek,
Mrs. Warren Cllne, Mrs. Arvid
Winqulst. Mrs. Robert Rhodes,

to the Shrine of Mother
next Sunday, June 23.

Buses wilt leave in front of the
church.

—The Ever Jolly Club met with
)i Stefano, Chase

Rftymond Gribble and Mrs. Julias ! e n g a g e m e n t of ^ ^ ^
1 * m e r ; ' i .Mary Minnie, to Joseph Cornacchi.

-Miss Karen Winquist, Wood-; J r - i Mn ot m , a n d M r s , J o s e p h
bridge Avenue, was a guest of Mrs. ] Cornacchi, Sr:, Newark. The an-1
Ann Prommater in Preeport, Long j nouncement was made at a dinner i
Island, over the weekend. : p & r t y held at the Cursi home.!

—William Kuzimalc, Avenel, Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph i
Street, attended the wedding of | Cornacchi. Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Ger- j
Rev, Emmanuel Hoover in York. \ aid Cornacchi and family, Mr. and j
Pa., Sunday. Mr. Kuzmiak and ; Mrs. Dominic Morano and family, <
Rev. Hoover were classmates at I Mr. and Mrs. Nick Lardiere andi
Mulhenburg College, AUentown. ; family, Salvatore Lardiere and!

.—Mrs.Edmund Glendinning and i James Cornacchi of Newark, Mr.
daughter, Ailene, Woodbridge I and Mrs. Joseph Venturnio and'
Avenue, left for Providence, R. I., • family, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Cursi, j
Sunday. Ailene will spend several | Mrs. Jemma Ventqrnio, North Art-1
weeks with her aunt. Mrs. Glen- j lngton; Miss Josephine Garro, ]
dinning returned home Tuesday. ; Boon ton; Mr. and Mrs. James j

—Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Se-; Westbrook. Miss Loretta Devald,!
panski -and son, David, Lennox; Miss Jean Cursi, Frank Cursi, Sal-
Avenue, attended the wedding of! vatore Cursi, Albert Cursi, Jr., Miss j
his brother Henry in Astoria L. L, j Cursi and Mr. Cornacchi.
feuaday. j —Mr. and Mrs. Julius Leiner,

—Mr. and Mrs. Norman Falken- ] Avenel, Street gave a party on Sat-
Btem, Woodbridge Avenue, enter-1 urday afternoon at their home in

Diplomas Awarded
To 44 Graduates

ISELIN—Forty-f our students re-
ceived their diplomas at gradua-
tion exercises held yesterday in
School No. 15 Auditorium. The
complete program was as follows:

Overture, orchestra; procession-
al, "Pomp and Circumstance:"
scripture reading. Ruth Lordl; solo,
"The Lord's Prayer.^Charles Cole;
"Star Spangled Banner," assembly;
address of welcome, Ronald Bills;
song, "Questions." graduates:
poem. "Thanksgiving," Barbara
Hendricks; presentation of class,
Victor C. Nicklas. supervising prin-
cipal: presentation of diplomas,
Leo Farley, member of the Board
of Education; poem, "See It
Through," Veronica Yackulick;
prize awards, Patrick A. Boylan,
principal; farewell address, Wills
Ann Cftlvert; song, • "America's
Message." graduates, solo, Doris

Swett;

mussen served as ushers.
. Members of the graduating class
Were: Lillian Abate, Carolyn An-
drewas. Eleanor Becerra, Mary
Bedcheff, Richard Bills. Ronald
Bills, Geraldine Bowen, Willa Ann

unale, Donald Dangell, George De-

Come to ChuwK

tabled on Sunday in celebration of
trW birthdays of their mothers,
Mrs. Alex Peterson and Mrs. Her-
bert Falkenstern.

celebration of the 9th birthday of i
their daughter. Adele. Those at-i
tending were: Patricia Koch, Bar-
bara Ann drausam. Suzanne Tor*

land, Mabel Mohr, Mary O'Con-
nor, Gloria Olbricht, Edwin Oyer,
Carol Pennington, Gerald Penning-
ton. Robert C. Reed,
Sluk,

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael. Sofia,; ner, Joan Larson, Barbara Hilbert,
"Carteret, and Mr. and Mrs. James j Frances and Barbara Lakatosh.
McHugh, town, were guests at
CPrds Saturday of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Ruth, Walnut Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Parker
and. son, Edward, Jr., Park Ave-
nue, were Sunday visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Parker, Cam-
den.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kelly
and family, Dover, are spending a
week with Mr. and Mrs. James
Westbrook, Homestead Avenue.

—Mr.,and Mrs. Arthur Johnson
md. family, Oak Street, were guests
it Mr. and Mrs. William Christy,
New York City, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Green-

Mary Ann Sefchak. Frank Wranite,
Samuel and William Albrecht,,
Betsy Aon Dlssington, Donna Van
Note and James Mullen.

—The Thursday evening Bridge
Club attended a theatre party in.
New York last week. Those attend-
ing were: Mrs. Richard Myers, Mrs.
Carl Krogh, Mrs. Robert Grimley,
Mrs. John Morgan, Mrs. William
Morgan, Mrs. William Graham and
Mrs. Walter Cook.

—Mrs. Andrew Kath. Jr., George
Street, left Sunday for Chicago
where she will represent the N. J.
Juniors at the National Convention
of the General Federation of Wo-

Grace Tanzi, Rosalie Tomaso, Louis
Vesce, Walter Watts, Veronica
Yacfculick.

A trip to New York City .was
enjoyed by the class. They at-
tended a performance at Radio
City Music Hall and visited the
Bronx Zoo. The group was ac-
companied by Misses Victoria
Pescev Katnryn Hinkle. June Bing-
aman, and Mrs. Helen Lauritsen
of the faculty.

TRINITY CHURCH j
Rabway Arenas i

WoodbridfB ,
lte». William H. Schmans, Rector •

Mrs. William Neebe, Organist I
Sunday Service* [

Holy Communion, 8:00 A, M.
Activities

Choir Rehearsal, every Thurs-
day, 7:30 P. M.
v Girl Scouts, Mondays, 2:00 PI M.

Girls Friendly Society, Mondays,
6:30 P, M.

Trinity Men's Club, 2nd Wednes-
day, 7:00 P. M.

Trinity Vestry, 3rd Tuesday,
7:30 P. M.

Trinity Altar Guild, meets quar-
terly as announced.

Trinity Mother's Unit, 1st Hon-
Sunday School, 9:30 A.M.
Holy Communion and Sermon,

11:00 A. M. (1st and 3rd Sundays
of the month).

Morning Prayer and Sermon j
(2nd and 4th Sundays of the.
month).

Holy Days: Holy Communion
10:00 A. M.
day, 8:00 P. M.

St. Margaret's Unit, 1st Wednes-
day, 8:00 P. M.

Trinity Acolyte Guild, meets as
announced.

Trinity Choir Mothers Unit,
meets as announced.

St. Agnes' Unit, meets as an-
nounced.

1ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Railway Avenoe and Carteret Road

Woodbridge
Rev. Earl Hannum Devanny,

Minister
Sandty Service*

Morning Worship, 11:00'A. ̂ M.
Sunday Schoolr9:45 A. M.

Aetivitie*

Mother Church, The First Church
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,of Chist, S i ,
Mass. Sunday services at 11 A. M.

930 A M

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Birron and Grove Avenaei , -
Woodbridr* Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.

T:4S A. M.: Bible School. ; Wednesday Testimonial Meeting,
11:00 A. H.: Morning worship, • 8 P. M. Thursday, reading room,
5:00 P. M.: Young People's So-i 2 to 4 P. M.

ciety of C E \ "IS THE UNIVERSE, INCLUD-
* a : \ i m M A N , EVOLVED BY ATOM-

MAGYAR EVANGELICAL AND! IC FORCE?" is the Lesson-Sermon
REFORMED CHURCH j subject for Sunday, June 23.

School Slrett I GOLDEN TEXT; "TneLord by

Si. John's Church Unit-
Conducts Final Session

SEWAREN—The Ladies' Qutld
of St. John's Church held its final
meetinR of the season, Thursday »t
he Parish House. Dcvotlonals

were led by the Rev. F. Newton
Howdon, vicar of St. John's
Church. Mrs. Albert F. Sofield pre-
sided nt the business session and

Woodbridte, N. J.
Rev. Lasilo Kecikemrthy, Pastor

Baptisms held after last Man.
Worship service in English lan-

guage Sunday at 10 A. M.

wisdom hath founded the earth;
by understanding hath he estab-
lished the heavens." <Prov. 3:19)

SERMON. Passages from the
King James version of the Bible
include:

Worship service in Hungarian ,. M\a\A. T c r e a t e n e w n e a v
language Sunday at 11 A. M. J e n s mA n n e w ^ i , . a n d t n e

Sunday School, at 9A~. M. } fo r m er shall riot be remembered,
Choir practice Friday at 8 P. M. nor come into mind. But be ye
First week of the month: [glad and rejoice for ever in that
Sunday at 4 P. M, Ladies'Aid | which I create: for, behold,' I

Society Meeting. .| create Jerusalem a rejoicing, and
••— | her people a joy." <Isa. 65:17,18)

TRINITY CHURCH OF ISELIN Correlative passages from Scl
l.elin

Rev. Emily G. Klein, Pastor
Sunday School. a&5 A, M.
Sunday Eve. Service. 8:00 P. M.
Thurs. Inner Circle, 1:30 P. M. j
Fri. Eve. Sabbath Bible -

8:00 P. M.

ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
include:

"When we learn the way in
Science and recognize

Study m a n s spiritual being, we shall be-
' hold and understand God's crea-

span, of Miami, Fla., are guests of i man's Clubs.
her mother, Mrs. Thomas Hoade, j —Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rose,

..Fifth Avenue. j Oak Street are visiting his parents,
—Mr. and Mrs. Willard Rankin, Rev. and Mrs. G. R. Rose, Rosedale,

Burnett Street, with Mr. and Mrs.! W. Va.
?;v:A. .F. Rankin, Woodbridge andi —Mr. and Mrs. James Mooney

Mrs. Hugh Mullen, Rahway, have j and son, New York City, were
returned home after spending sev-1 weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
eral days with Mr. and Mrs. Ira! Julius Leiner, Avenel Street.
Rankin, Ashland, N. Y. j —Pfc. Elmer Hobbs of Sheppard

—The Independent Republican | Field, Texas, was a guest of his
Club made plans to hold a picnic ; parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hobbs,
August 4, at Cook's Lake. Joseph! Fifth Avenue over the weekend.
Chipponeri and Robert Fischer will j —All services on Sunday morn-
act, as co-chairmen of the affair, | ing at the Presbyterian Church in
The club will not meet during the < Avenel will be held at 10 o'clock
summer months, • I instead of the regular hour of 11

—The tea scheduled for June \ o'clock, beginning next Sunday

TO RECEIVE DEGREE
WOODBRIDGE—Miss Irma Jo-

sephine Plisko, 674 Ridgedale Ave-
nue, will receive a degree of Bach-
elor of Arts at commencement ex-
ercises of the University of Michi-
gan Saturday.

27th, at the Presbyterian Church,
sponsored by the Ladies' Aid So-
ciety, will be postponed until Au-
gust because of Vacation Bible
School which will be held at the

when Children's Day exercises will
be held. The annual Vacation Bible
School will begin on Monday, June
24, at 9:00 A. M. and will extend
over u three week period: 1st we'ek,

June 24 to 28 Monday through Fri-
day, 2nd week, July 1 to 3, Mon-
day through Wednesday, ino V.B.S.
on July 4th and 5th. The play-
Biound will be open all day on July
5thj 3rd week, July 8 to U—Mon-
day through Wednesday. Because
of lack of space, the commence-
ment exercises will be held on two
evenings: Wednesday evening 7 P.
M. for beginners and primary, and
fhursday evening 8 P. M. for Jun-
iors, Intermediate and Seniors.
Diplomas will be fdven to those
who attend 8 of the 10 sessions and
perfect attendance awards will be
given to those who attend 10 o
the 10 sessions. Special awards for I
outstanding work also will be
made. The registration fee this
year will be 40 cents. Registration
will be held on Thursday and Fri-
day, June 20 and 21 at the chprch.

Sat. Sabbath Service, 1:00 P.M. [ iona11 tn« "lories of earth and
ST. JOHN'S CHURCH

Sewaren
Rev. F. Newton Howden, Vicar

Sunday Service*
.Memorial Day, Communion, 10

A. M.
8:00 A.M.—The Eucharist
9:45 A. M.—Church SchooL
11:00 A. M.—Morning prayer

and sermon.

METHODIST CHURCH
Main Street, Woodbridfe

Rev. Frederick W. Poppy, Pastor
Sunday Seirieet

9:45—Church School.
10.-00—Adult Bible Class.
11 ;QQ—Moming Worship.

Wednetdar
7:30 P. M.: Fireside prayer

service at parsonage.

AVENEL PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Woodbrulf e Avenue, Arenel
Rev. Chester A. Galloway, Pastor
P. M..

Mrs, Sarah P. Krug, Organist
Sunday

0:00 A. M.—Sunday School for
Primary and Junior Departments.

9:30 A. M.—Sunday School for
Beginners, Intermediates and Sen-
iors.

IOJDO A. M.—Men's Bible
in tne'Jlanse. :

11:00 A. M.—Morning worship.
11:00 A. M.—Special class for

children whose parents desire to
attend church.

3:30 P. M.—Intermediate C E.

~/

t' Good advertising aims to inform the consumer and help him-to

bujy more intelligently. ' . .

* , ' • - .

O ' Good advertising tells the truth, avoiding misstatement of facts

as well as possible deception through implication or omission.

It njiakes no claims which cannot be met in full and without

further qualification. It uses only testimonials of competent

witnesses.' i

O ; Good advertising conforms to the generally accepted standards

of good taste. It seeks public acceptance on the basis of the

1 merits of the product or service advertised rather than by the

disparagement of competing goods. It tries to avoid practices

that are offensive or annoying.

I ' " • '
A Good advertising recognizes both.its economic responsibility to

, help, reduce distribution costs and ijs social responsibility ip

sewing the public interest. .

\\

MffHHWW)i«l*MWM»HHIW>l<ir**«WEfl»^»<»1%

OUR REDEEMER EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26 Fourth Street, Fordf
,ev. Arthur L. Kreyling, Pastor

Sunday school and Bible class,
:30 A. M.
morning worship at 10:45.

ST. ANTHONY'S R. C. CHURCH
Port Reading

Rev. Stanislaus A. MiloS, Pastor
\ Sunday Masses at 8 A. M. and
110 A. M.

Weekday Masses at 8 A. M.
Novena in Honor of St. Anthony

each Tuesday at 7 P. M., with
Rev. Shelly, St. Peter's Hospital,
New Brunswick, in charge.

7:00 P. M.~High School Fel-
1- ..ship.

7:00 P. M.—Fireside Fellowship
—Over High Young People.

$:00P.M.—Gospel service.
Weekly

Tuesday, 2:00 P. M.—Women's
Bible Class. 7:00 P. M.—High
School Choir rehearsal,

Thursday, 7:00 P. M.—Open
House for Intermediates. 8:00
P. M.—Senior Clioir rehearsal.

Monthly
Second Tuesday, 8:00 P. M.—

Ladies' Aid Society.
Third Monday, 8:00 P. M.—

Men's Association meeting.

ST. JAMES' R. C. CHURCH
Amboy Avenue

Woodbridge
Rev.Charles G. McCorristin, Pastor.
Rev. Maurice Grillin, Ass't Pastor.

Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 7:30
A. M.

Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 915,
and 10:45 A, M,

Boys of the Parish will receive
Communion in a body Sunday,

heaven and man," <p.

ST. JOHN'S CHAPEL
Ford*

Rev. F. Newton Howden,, Vicar
Sunday services:
9:30 A. M.: Morning prayer

and sermon,
10:30 A. M.: Church School.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Sewaren

i First Church of Christ, Scien-
I tist, Sewaren, is a branch of the

ST. ANDREW'S CHUftCH
Avenel

Rev. John Egan, Pastor.
Sunday Masse s^7 , 9:15 and

10:45 A. M.
Holy day Masses—6, 7 and 8

A. M.
Weekday Mass—7:30 A. M.
First Friday Mass — 6; Holy

Communion at S, 7 and 8 A. M.
Novena Devotions every Friday
The Women's Circles held on the

at 7:30 P.M.

OUR LADY OF PEACE CHURCH
New Bruntwick Avenue

i Ford*
Rev. James Sheridan, Pastor

Sunday Masses: 7:00j 8:00, 9:00
10:00 and 11:00 A.M.

Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 8:15
A.M.

Servicemen's Novena: Every
Monday evening at 7:.'iO.

Novena to Our Lady of Per-
petual Help each Tuesday at 7:45
P.M.

Confessions: Saturdays, 4:00 to
6:00 P.M., and 7:30 to 9:00 P.M.

vssig
present were Mn. Hal
Mrs. Anton Magyar,
Simonsen and Mrs
Meetings will be rt.'si

• ' " t i l

Mrs n
Kar]

fall.

Tax savings pointed,,
fit of low money

ADATH ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
School Street
Woodbridge

Rev. Alter Abelson, Rabbi
Friday at 8 P. M. iiepular serv-

iees conducted by Rabbi Abelson.
Ladies' Auxiliary meets. s#cbnd

Monday.
H.idassah meets first Monday.
Kadimah meets second Wednes-

day with Mr. and Mrs. I. Good-
stein as leaders.

Scientists expect little value, of
atom bomb test.

1U Muik, Qetd&i 6\ 1U Jlame

i i I.I

i . - • • • * > •

An old Chinese proverb says if you have two loaves of bread sell one and
buy a hyacinth to feed your soul.. So it h with our selection of things for
the home, The wonderful electrical and mechanical appliances simplify the
tasks of housekeeping. More time is available for the mother to spend with
her children. More leisure hours tan be devoted to cidtural and artistic
enjoyments for the entire family. Today families are again planning for new
homes and new furnishings. Among the things that should come first, espe-
cially where there are children, is a new piano. American mothers and fathers
are more concerned than ever with the necessity for their children to have
a background of musk' appreciation. Educational authorities are more than
ever stressing the importance of a knowledge of music iu« child's education
, ; , . Pianos are available again . . . We shall lie ghtd to assist you iu malting
a cjwiee foryour borne, ' _

The Mutic, Center of New Jersey" ̂

PIANO COMPANY
STONWAY BEPBESENTATIVliS

^ I ^ NEW JERSEY,
WEN WEDNEti

Jewelry Gifts for
Your Lovely Lady!

dine rins; scl
int; design. ST.vnnPerfect blue white dia-

mond engagement ring
in white, yellow gold
or platinum. $50 to
$750.

•J
COSTUME

AND
RELIGIOUS
JEWELRr

BIRTHSTONE RINGS
FOR MEN & WOMEN.

ALL MONTHS

AIX

STANDARD MAKI•:•

WATCIIKS

KREIE1SHE1MER
THE JEWELRY GIFT STORE

127 Smith Street Perth Amboy, N, J.

CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLy STOEE"

I94C

\

Large Selection of

Summer Dresses
For Casual Wear

Wide Variety of

COLORS - FABRICS-'STY1.K.V

. JUNIORS'- MISSES AM'

. , WOMEN;S SIZES ; •

Also Half Sizes

O, P.' A;

Washables
for

Afternoon and Sportwear

Ginghams. Seerouckem

Pinafores &

JUNIORS - MISSES AND •

' WOMEN'S'6

1.85 to $5.98

C L O S E D
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON"
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tan Marie Leonard h Bride
\f W. L Harned, Jr., Saturday

PAGE THREE

PCI '

[vENEL—At a wedding cere-
formed by the Eev. C. A.
pnstor of the First Pres-

Church, Miss Jean Marie
daughter of Mrs, George

'Innard of Melnzer Street, be-
, e bride of William L. Har-

j r son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
" ncd, Green Street, Wood-
„„ a church wedding Satur-

licid in the afternoon at four

r s ' William KruB, church or-
played the wedding music
,mpanied the soloist, Clar-
nard. brother of the bride,

bride, Riven in marriage by
"brother. Burnett Leonard of

ny, wore a white bridal sown
Valenciennes lace over the

on bodice and full satin skirt.
Vl,jl of French illusion was

rs.
1st,
ncco:

arranged from a cap of a Valen-
ciennes lace and she carried a bou-
quet of orchids and illusion.

Mrs. Conrad Kessler, as matron
of honor, wore a blue gown of
chiffon over taffeta with a matoh-
ing headdress. The bridesmaids,
Miss Eleanor Harned of Wood-
bridge, sister of the bridegroom,
wore a yellow gown and headdress
styled like the matron of honor's.
They both carried old-fashioned
bonquets of spring flowers.

Ernest Crate of Colonia was best
man and the ushers were Earl
Smith of Avenel and Frank Mac-
Kain of Mt. Tabor.

The newlyweds are on a honey-
moon at Vanacla Woods and upon
their return will reside at 73 Green
Street. For traveling, the bride
chose an aqua and 'brown linen
dress with harmonizing accessories

Iselin Briefs
^ —
HIllS Daniel O'Brien, Oak Tree
'l Is .spending a vacation at
iniiH> of Mr. and Mrs. Daniels,

n
This week's winner of the
iliamli.se club sponsored by the
n;i'n'.s Club of Iselin was Mrs.
[\vilkcr, LaGuardla Avenue.
iJU,lvii) Loncfleld, USN, is
ilium i' li'ave wit-h n ' s Parents,

! Mrs. Lonufleld, Lincoln

OBITUARIES

Mrs. Daisy Baker Schaefer
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Daisy

Baker Schaefer, 70, died yesterday
at her home in Sandusky, Ohio.
She was a former resident of Perth
Amboy, She is survived by hei
husband. Edward; a daughter, Mrs.
I. M. Nelson, Valentine Place and
three grandchildren. Funeral ar-

j rangements arc pending.

Luncheon Closes
Season for Croup

SEWAREN—The Sewaren His-
tory Club held its annual spring
luncheon Wednesday at the Man-
sard Inn in Plainfleld. Mrs. D. V.
Rush, president, greeted the mem-
bers and guests and read several
poems, "To a Garden" and "In
Silence Heard," written by Mrs.
Blanche Balfour, a club member.
The blessing was offered by Mrs.
Albert F. Softeld.'.The president
installed the following officers:
Mrs. John F. Ryan, second vice
president; Mrs. Sofield, recording
secretary and Mrs. William C,
Ecker, treasurer.

During the business session, it
was voted to contribute $25 to the
Sewaren Playground
Fund. Mrs. Harry

Equipment
O'Connor,

Helen Bracken Engaged
To Metuchen Resident

WOODBBIDGE—Mrs. Helen M,
Bracken has announced the en-
gagement of her daughter, Lillian,
68 Main Street, to Ensign Edward
Kazmarek, son bf Mr. and Mrs,
James Kazmarek, 77 Maple Street,
Metuchen.

Miss Bracken is a graduate of
Battitn, High School, Elizabeth,
and is employed by S. J. Groves
and Sons Company. Ensign Ka
marek stationed at the Naval Air
Station, Quonset Point, R. I., is
now completing his fourth year as
a naval aviatotr. He is a graduate
of Metuchen High School.

Town-Owned Land
In Great Demand

lin'-
:mil

" • K S S c l X ^ n C l *VENEL-N,.« Ha.strom, 67.

Mrs. Gordon Gill and
Rose: Mrs. Margaret El-

and daughter, Anita Pi-rcz,
j],ny [Jennet. Dudley Painter,
svlvia Neary and Miss Mary

After the services they
ii picnic at Culver Lake.

.Tin- .Junior Choir of the First
Iselin, Presbyterian, will

in ,iii mitins Saturday.
.P: Cicclias Parent-Teacher

36 Avene! Street, died Monday at
Perth Amboy General Hospital, He
is survived by his widow, Millicent;
two sons, Eric and Roy, both of
Brooklyn: two sisters, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Carlson. Perth Amboy and
Mrs. Anna Ohlin, Brooklyn.

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the Flynn and Son Funeral
Homf, Perth Amboy.

t bhoiver Saturday

;;i!;on held its meet Monday
n.uir puns for the game Hride-To-Be Honored

i) be lii-ld toiiuiht.
freil MacPartland, USN, is ; A
•K a leave with his parents,

| anil Mrs. MacPartland, Cor-
AvclHU".

|Tlie Misses Rose Gill, Sally
ic Nahuss, Anita Perez were
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Hoft,

Mar. formerly of town.
is. G. Bennett and family,

Vied a wedding of a relative
•er-ry City. Saturday.

WOODBRIDGE — A surprise
bridal shower was given Miss Bern-
adctte Burke, Perth Amboy, who
is to be married Saturday to Lieut,
(j.g.) Eugene Tyrrell, also of that
city, by Miss Ann Olbrick of Grove
Street and Miss Marion Sullivan,
Rowland Place at the home of
Miss Olbrick.

Others present were Mrs. Joseph
Burke, Sr.. Mrs. Joseph Burke, Jr.,ANNOUNCED

hRT READING—Mr. and Mrs.
Govelitz, Fourth Avenue,

^announced tl\e engagement of! Ciark. Mrs. Wilton Tyrrell, of
duuphter, Eleanor Ann, to j Perth Amboy: Mrs. James Keating,
D. GallaRhcr, son of Mrs. I Mrs. John Olbrick, Miss Gloria
Gallagher, 93 West Milton Sullivan and Miss Marian DeJoy

chairman of the American CanCer
Drive reported that a- total of
$224.05 had been collected in Se-
waren, The president read a re-
port of her activities during the
pats year and Mrs, Floid T. Howell
gave a report of the Club's Schol-
arship Fund.

The president appointed the fol-
lowing chairmen for the new year:
Program, Mrs. Theodore Freitac,;
American Home, Mrs. John A, Ko-
zusko; Literature, Mis. Samuel J.
Henry; International Relations,
Mrs. J. Boyd .Johnston; N. J. Club
Woman, Mi's. Kenneth Butler;
Membership, Mrs. Harry _ O'Con-
nor; Scholarship. Mrs. 'lluwnll;
Garden and Conservation, Mrs.
Anton Magyar, and Transporta-
tion, Mrs. Andrew Slmonson.

Others present were Mr:;, John
Wittek, Mrs. George Luflbarry,
Mrs. Emil Kaus, Mrs, William J,
Baran, Mrs. Benjamin Treidcr,
Mrs. Arthur Hanie, Miss Dorothy
Hanie. Mrs. Chawncey Burnett,
Mrs. Bernard Sullivan. Mrs. Simon
Larson, Mrs. W. Frank Burns,
town; Mrs. George Urban, Mrs.
Russell Solt, Mrs. Frank J. La F;UT.
Mrs. James M. Grunt, Mis. Michael
Quinn, Mrs. Alex Urban. Wooil-
bndge; Mrs. Herbert Wyerkuss,
Mrs. A. H. Seaman, Perth Amboy
and Mrs. Denver Sharpe, Dun-
ellen,

RapacioWs Celebrate
Wedding A nniversary

ISELIN—At a gathering held in
honor of their 24th wedding anni-
versary, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rap-
acioli, Dow Avenue this place en-
tertained the following at their
home:

Mrs. Katherine Burlock of New
Dover. Mrs. Herbert Biggs of Wan-
amassa, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hubert

WHS Class of'39
To Hold Reunion

WOODBRIDGE — Preliminary
plans for a reunion of Woodbrldge
High School Class of 193!) were
made at a meeting of a committee
at the home of Potter Black, gen-
eral chairman, 10 Lillian Terrace,
Monday. ~

The reunion, the second sponsor-
ed by the class, as other scheduled
affairs were interrupted by the
war, will be held in the near future
The following members of the exe
culive committee are assisting Mi
Black: Miss Audrey Mlljcs, Mrs.
Ruth Miller Kocsis, Mrs. Ro.sc Tal-
iirka Somcrs, Michael J. Koscik,
William P, Leahy. Charles E.
Crime, Ferdinand F. Lcyh, Wilfred
F. Benson. Mis:; Mary McDcrmott,

(Mis. Elaine Quadt Black, Miss Jean
Grciner. George Somers is in
charge of general arrangements.

Cards will be mailed to each
member of the class next week and
those who do not receive them are
a.skod to net in touch with Potter
Black as the committee docs not
have a complete list of addresses.

Gertrude Thergeien
To Wed IS. V. Man

WOODBRIDGE—Sales of real
estate owned by the Township of
Woodbrldge amounted to $100,-
948.04 during May, William All-
gaier, real estate director, reported
to the Township Committee, Mon-
day. Gross receipts for the month
totalled $54,824.27.

During Monday's session 25 par-
cels of Township-owned property
were sold as follows:

James S. Wight for William and
Adele Hansen, $2,500; Henry O.
Mades for Charles and Dorothea
Matko, $600; Henry C. Mades ofr
Alexander and Elizabeth KettleO
$600; Giuseppe and Rosa PoHfronc
$375; P. H, Gallagher for Edward
Pauline Pinto. $6,000; William V.
Gadek and Joseph A. Quigley. $1.-
500; Colonia Firemen's Association,
$900; Henry and Laura E. Bang,
$750; Frank and Rose Baran, $700;
Mortimer and Helen Cowen, $600;
Frank and Joseph Kaiser, $600;
Frank Grczner, $400; Andrew and
Helen Nagy, $400: Gus Loukldes,
$400; Martin and Helen Novak,
$375; Marin and Anna Martoken,
$37f>; Mike and Elizabeth Cwiekalo,
$375; Vernon Van Bramer, $300;
Andrew and Joseph Halck, $250.

Also, Edward and Florence Bak-
er. $230: Daniel and Claire Den
Bleyker. $200; Manze DcVries and
Rose DeVries, $200; Joseph and
Lillian Miele, $200; Donald F.
Freeman, $150; August and Audrey
M. Bauer, $150.

Township Clerk B. J, Dunigan
was authorized to advertise forty-
three additional parcels of property
for sale on July 1.

WOODBRIDGE —The engage-
ment of Gertrude Dorothy Therge-
sen to Edward T. Mlrejovsky, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward J,
Mlrejovsky of Corona, N, Y, was
made known this week by the fa-
ther of the bride to be, Mr. Russell
Thergcsen of Martin Terrace this
place,

Miss Thergesen is a graduate of

Woodbrldge High School, class of I ISELIN GIRL TO W£D
194C and is now employed by the
DICoppet and Dorerrtus branch of
the New York Stock Exchange.
Har fiance is a graduate of New-
town High School, Elmhurst, L. I.,
and attended Queens Engineering
College, Flushing, prior to entering
the Navy. He has received his
honorable discharge and is now
associated with his father In bus-
iness In New York City. „

ISELIN — An announcement j
the engagement of their daughd
Patricia C. to Paul Angelo of 1
way, was mode known this
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.'
lam E. O'Nell of Corrals Av
this place.

Miss O'Ncil is employed by
Manufacturers' Life Insun
Company of Newark and Mr.,
gelo Is employed by Merck
Company of Rahway,

HEAR THE FAMOUS .

HENNY WALSH TRIO

fcue, Rahway.

Miss Kate Euan, Miss Mae Burke,; of Morgan, Michael Strouthides of
Miss ARnes Burke, Mrs. William I New York City, Mr. and Mrs. Aug-

ust Maynani, Mrs. Raymond Aak-
jer. Mr. and Mrs. Michael Peyos,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hansen, Miss
Marilyn Rapacioli and Richard
Rapacioli, all of town.of this place.

Children'1 s Day Program
Held Last Sunday

WOODERIDGE — The Sunday
School class of the First, Congre-
gational Church presented a Chil-
dren's Day program Sunday morn-
ing which was opened with the
.singing of the hymn, "I Would Be
Like Jesus," and the scripture
reading and prayer by the super-
intendent, William H. Voorhces,
Sr.

Recitations were given by Mar-
tha Jane Menko. Paul Horvath,
Laoto Gibson, Judith Jackson, Ju-
dith Savridge, Carol Booton, Ron-
ald Clusca, Margaret Ann Menko,
Bernice Kovacs, Barbara Horvath,
William Kovach, Nancy Savridge,
Phyllis Harned, Carolee Menko,
Robert Horvath, Rose Bernath
and Stephen Bernath.

Songs by the primary depart-
ment and hymns-by the assem-
blage completed the program.

STILL YOUR

AMBASSADOR was hailed with delight
A when it was introduced in 1938. Beer
lovers smacked their lips, nodded' know-
ingly and said, "The best beer I ever
tasted!"

Today that same swell flavor is being
sought put. Every month, in New Jersey
alone, 1,248,000.bottles are sold. That's
not enough—but those who yet Ambassa-
dor find it well worth a little extra effort.

Why? Because Ambassador Beer is still
superior—it still has the same flavor and
sparkle, the same satisfying body and
aroma. It's still the superb beer that has
always made beer lovers all over New
Jersey say, "We want more!"

Try some Ambassador Beer yourself.
Compareit with any other beer you have
ever tasted. Find out for yourself why
Ambassador is the good-will Ambassador.

G, Knt«tt Brewing Co., Newark 3, New Joucy

ood wilt7Ambassador

mlassmdr

Tfa lett to

Civic Conference
To Meet July 11

COLONIA — William Benson,
Harold Van Ness and Leo Farley,
members.of the Board of Educa-
tion and Stephen K. Werlock, su-
pervisor of elementary education,
were guest speakers of the Wood-
bridge Township Civic Conference
Thursday at Vesperino's Hall, with
the Colonia Civic Improvement As-
iociation as hosts.

Mr. Werlock explained his plan
to eliminate the double session at
the high school and after the dis-
cussion a vote was taken with four
opposing the plan.

The next meeting of the con-
ference will be held in Woodbridge
on July 11. The subject of discus-
sion will be "Community Planning"
and the speakers will be Dr. Ed-
ward Wilkins, Leon Campbell, G.
F. Smith, T. L, Blakeinan.

Reports indicate larger food out-
put this year.

— NIGHTLY EXCEPT MONDAY

The New

MIDDLESEX COCKTAIL LOUNGE
TELEPHONE WOODBRIDGE 8-1726

MAIN STREET AND AMBOY AVENUE WOODBRIDGE

AGAIN!
THE F I R S T SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF
PERTH AMBOY ANNOUNCES A DIVIDEND AS OF JUNE
30th, 19M, AT THE RATE OF

PER ANNUM

"Yes"— It's mighty nice lo have an account with
us and to enjoy heller - lhan - average, dividends.

• Why not open an account here. A small amount

will start you.

AH account^ insured up to $5,000 by Federal

Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation, an

agency of the

UNITjED STAGES GOVERNMENT.

'Xi

'1

' • , - ' i , ' ' '.

FIRST SAVINGS and LOAN
ASSOCIATION

339 STATE STREET "PERTH" AStBOY, N. j T
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• Aid Stores •

Andrexc J. Hila
Appliaacet . Hone i W A»lo

S applies

Firestone Dealer Store

M2
Cartanrt, N. J.
CutS-5341

Con*t?t, B
Polled PUnti «bd W«Uinf Order*

hello's Flower Shop, Inc.
Rome 35, King George R*»<i

Waodbridte, N. J.

- f M » w W«odbridf» 8~lSM
• We telegraph Flower. •

B&nfa

BAKE TREATS
Yea Can B« S « n of F l a w «

Q«atity at Mwte , 1 ! Baker,
Wt<t<Ji»i aul Birthday C a i n

a Specialty
Opea S«wJ«r«
P l ^ S U SPe

•If It'. M « » « 7 V - I f t tke Btrt"

Mooney's Bakery
622 NEW BR0NSWIOC AVE.

FORDS. N. J.

• Oepartneit Stores •

Christenscn's

Department Store

Clothta For T i e Family

97 Mam Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

WOODBRTD6K HEADQUARTER*

for Cwtaiiu, Drape*. Yard Good*
UdieV Sportwear,

Faniiihiiif*

85 Main Street.

Woodbridff, N. J.

I
It

Men1*, Women'* and
Children'* Wear

S-10-25c and Up Counter*
Stationery S«ppli*« »ni1 M«*nne«

Slore

Flowers

• FraHs & VisetaMes

Jasper & Son

"QaafitT Prwl»et«"

FROM THE FARM TO YOD

96 Mam Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Pisa* 8-23S2

Fre»k Frvto aad V«g*«aUaa

• Real Estate - t a m c t *

SAPOLIN PAINTS

Service Hardtcare Co.
Hardware, Tool*, Oil*, Glut

Plambinf Snpptiei aad
Hoatebold Fnr»i»hinr.«

«7 Mate Start
j .

84S05

Alex Such Estate

Dutch Master Paints and
Varnishes ~ - Houseware

Cor. Wheeier and Maple Sts.
Carterct, N. J.
Carter* R-MM

ALL LOADS INSURED

Lepper's
Monte & Storage Co.

Leal u 4 Uaj Dirta«e Moriag

f Street
PWtk AadUr, N. J.

Woodbridge
Fruit Exchange

94 M«hi St, Weodbridffc N. J.
w«*4. a-siae

FREE DEUVFJtV

Gift Stop

M WASHINGTON AVENUE
CAWERET, N. J. .

Drag Stores

Raymond Jackson

DRUGGIST

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Teleplione: WK54 .

GIFTS AND RELIGIOUS^
ARTICLES

Large Setectioo of
HAND MADE FLOWERS

' Fall Line of t

GREETING CARDS

Grahmann's Greeting

Card and Gift Shop
« 3 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

FORD5, N. J.
P. A. 4-3396

Call

Marital

Eddie's Mutfc Center
a>d

Sdwol of Music
Wasted—Ut«d IttttrMteaU

357 Sute Street
Perth Aaboj, N. J.

Telephone P A. 4-1290

Optmetrists

Groceries & Meats •

George's Market

MEATS AND GROCERIES

66 Washington Avenue

Carteret, N. J.

Cart. &-5717

Dr. H. L. Moss
OPTOMETRIST

Eye Examinations
B j Appointment Only

115 Main Street
Woodbndge, N. J. -

Telephone Woodbridge 8-2142!

Donald T. Mmmn
INSURANCE

Reprateatinf BoT»t°» Brethfra
A Co. Ore* 25 Yean

TeL S-IStt-J

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

J. Edward Horned Co.

66 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TELEPHONE 8-0233

• Sendee State •

Heiohan Brothers
GARAGE

Standard E«o Pr»dwl»
PWon.

Husionarj, to S|»«ifc
To JFMte Cftiircft tfn*

WOODBrUDGE—Miss Helen E.
Shute. representative of the Latln-
Araerka Mission, will be the guest

at a meeting of the TWsjwakei at a m e e t g
nwTs Association of the First
Pro*yt'*ian-Church to be held
tonight at 8 o'clock in the Sunday
Sehool room. Miss Shute will speak
of top experiences in connection
with • her missionary work while
serving in Costa Rica, Central
America and, Columbia, South

riwica,
The devotional topic will be "I

Mm The Way. The Truth, and The
ife." Members of Circle No. 7,

Mrs. Runyon G. Ernst, chairman,
Till be hostesses,

C<w. Aaibay A m w and
Sec*a4 Street

Frr«*H>Be Tires aad T * D M
N. J.

BETROTHAL TOLD
WOODBRIDGE — The engage-

_ient of Miss Grace Eleanor Camp,
daughter of John Camp, Carteret
Road, to John T. Salisbury, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Salisbury
of Wedgewood Avenue was made
known this week.

William GreenmAd
REAL ESTATE AND INSCKANCB

567 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET, NEW JERSEY

Carteret S-563S

ESSO SERVICE '

Asia ay Avcsnac aad James Street

WoodWdf^ N. 1.

WOJ-1514

Victory Service Station
GULF SERVICE
Geaeral Repairs aad

lffaitioa Serriee
Car Washiac - Sbaouoag

TeL Wood. (V25M

Aaboy A'rasnw and Green Street

Restavaits
Statiuers

For Wed Cooked, Balaacrf Meals

Try

Carteret Restaurant

519 Rooteveh Avenue

Cartcrctf N. J.

Call Carter** 8-9798

•Palitlig-PaaerHaigiag*

Electric Appliaices •

Dahlgren's

HOME APPLIANCES •- RADIOS
FLObR LAMPS - HEATERS

WASHERS - LAMP SHADES
VACUUM CLEANERS

ELECTRIC IRONS

499 New Brunswick Avenue

Ford*, N. J. •

Fuel and Range, Ofl

Quality Oil Co<

759 RaHway Avenue

Woodbridge, N. J.

WO-8-0576

Furniture

I-,

Telephone P. A. 4-2318

Lepper & Co., Inc.

FINE FURNITURE

Hobart Building-
278 Hobart Street

Perth Amboy, N. J.

Immediate Delivery!

Gas Ranges
,CoaI and Ga» Combinations

|,+, 87-69 ROOSEVELT AVE.
CARTERET

; 8-5185

M JMV

JumrdBorne
42 Hudwn Street

?a/itcay Avenue Grocer
G. Haag, Prop.

GROCERIES AND
DELICATESSEN

525 Railway Arena*

Woodbridge

WO-8-1421

E. White
PAINTING AND

PAPER HANGING
FLOORS REF1NISHED

At Reasonable Prices

324 St. James Ayenoe
Wowftridge, N. J.
Woodbridge 8-0604

Gypsy Camp
Most Popular Readexvou in

New Jersey
MICHAEL DEMETER, Prop.

Dancing Saturdays 9 to 2 A. M.
Snadays 7 to 12 P. M.

Kal Kedves - Emery Hack
aad Orchestra . . ,

44 Essex Street Carteret, N. J.
Phone: Carteret 84596

JannC»
Newspapers • Mafaxmet j

Greeting Cards " }
Typewriter Ribbons I

Carbon Paper f

Whitman Candies f

Coata'* Ice Cream
Comer Green St. * Railway Are.

Telephone S444»

Taxi

RoefiDg ft Siding •

Woodbridge
Taxi Service

DAT AND NIGHT SERVICE
Telephone Woodbridge 8-«2W

HETESED RATES:
First Vt mile- 15*
Each Additional \i mile ..10c

OFFICE: 447 PEARL STREET
WOODBRIDGE

AVs Market

A, SOHAYDA, Prop.

Butcher and Grocer

31 Salem Avenue

Carteret, N. J.

CARTERET 8-6366

Royle and Gillis
Painters

HOUSE PAINTING
Inside and Out

ESTIMATES GIVEN

111 High Street ,
Woodbridge, N. ] J.

Call WO. 8-0729 •.

HINES ROOFING CO.

Gutters • Leaders - Skylights
Slate and Asphalt Roofi

Robberoid Shingles

. Mine's Roofing Co.
456 School Street, Woodbridge

Telephone 8-1077

PLUMBING

Clayton's Delicatessen
and

FOOD MARKET

Freit Fruit* and Vegetables
Complete Line of

Groceries and Delicatessen
Breyer's Ice Cream

Open 7:30 A. M. to 11 P.. M.

503 New Brunswick Ave.
Corner Ling Street

Fords, N. J.
Perth Amboy 4-2938

Hardware

Plumbing and Heating
Repair Work a Specialty

H, B. Iverson
262 Main St.

Woodbridge, N. J.

Call Wo. 8-0669 after 6 P. M.

Plumbing and Heating
Jobbing a Specialty

, Joseph Paul
28 Claire Avenue

Woodbridge, N. J.

Oil Burner* Installed

Telephone S-0753

Fords Hardware Co., Inc.

HARDWARE and PAINTS

511, New Brutuwick Avenue

Ford*, N. J.

• Umber &

W'oodbrulge Lumber Co.

Woodbridge, N. J.

Radios
SALES SERVICE

Authorized
Emerson, Motorola, Philco

Expert Serridnr
"'' Guaranteed Workmanship
(Owned and, Oprr»<*d by Veteran*)

Anderson Radio
435 SMITH ST. (Cor. Orate St,

Phone Perth Amboy 4-4135

John F.Ryan, Jr.

Sand

PhMW

TINSMITH AND ROOFER
Roofing and siding work

guaranteed
Save salesman's commission

Why pay $300.00 for a
$150.00 job?

Nothing to pay extra for

William Murphy
99 Wedgewood Are.

Woodbridge, N. J.
Wo. 8^2279-M

TIP TOP.

TAXI
CAB SERVICE, INC.

24-HOUR SERVICE
Phone WO-8.1400

135 WEDGEWOOD AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE
Metered Rates:

15c Fintt K Mile I
10c Each Additional M Mile

DISCHARGES
Up to the first of June, the

Navy has discharged a total of
452.828 men.

Rcmc Is Warned
By Sunday Selftol

WOODBKtDO)&-At a meeting
held Monday by the officers and
teachers of the Sunday School of
the First Presbyterian Church,
plans were made to hold a picnic
Saturday at Roosevelt Park.
Oames. contests and free refresh-
ments are part of the plans being
arranged by Runyon O. Ernst,
chairman.

A bus has been chartered to
leave the church at 2 p. nj. Satur-
day to take children who have
no other means of transportation
to the park. The bus will make the
return trip from the park at 8
p. m. All famines of the church
may attend the picnic and are
asked to bring box suppers.

The budget for the coming year
was discussed and approved and
tentative plans were made for
Rally Day. During the months of
July. August and September until
Rally Day. the Sunday School ses-
sions will begin at 10 a. m., instead
of 9:45 a. m.

Couple Celeb
Arnii

rate
versa?

CLASSIFIED
OPERATORS WANTED
To work on Children's

dresses. Steady work;
one week vacation with
pay; good pay. Apply
Carteret Novelty Dress
Company, 52 Wheeler
Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

5-2 tf

WOODBrUDOF. - .
a service in the MA*
Reformed Church. •
friends were pre "
Michael Pinter o!
were honored reccr."
celebration of thf >
ding anniversary.
were made by thV'- -
Rose Tullo of B V
Mary Zeienak,
and Joseph ptntcr-'
Rev, Laszlo Keccv.r-
of the church, cor-
vice there, after v';v"-
were entertained v
the Scrtool sirwt \x.

Albert Varga •^•
master and specchet -
tions and goal v,;.^
by many of the ;• •
orchestra played ri;jr:

Among the p~.~'
present were "Mav
Orelner, TownshipV.
John Bergen. Cw,-"
lam J. Daltonof pr-

dM

REPAIR SERVICE

How's Your Health
THE DISCOVERY OF

MORPHINE—NO. 2
The years slowly dragged on

but Sertuerner, though studying
and working hard, had not found
the secret of relieving pain. He
passed his pharmacist examina-
tions. Though discouraged, he did

and Mrs. &kw.
Mrs. James FijT.r
Mrs. John M. Kr^V

Mr. and Mrs. P:r,•
ried June 13, \
and came to thL=
with Rose, their

j Pinter Is 72 yean -
employed for the ;;••'
the M. D. Valer.-.r-
Comparfy here. T::<

not give up his experiment. i grandchildren
Finally, he got a reaction that grandchildren

gave htm hope. He dissolved a
batch of opium in acid and neu-
tralized it with alkaline ammonia.
Crystals appeared and sank to the In Elizabeth T;
bottom of the flask". The crystals '
were not the answer to the ques-

Fords Man Injured

LAWN MOWERS jharp^ned; all
kinds of saws Sled;' washing Ma-

chines repaired. E. H. AlbrecKt,
124 Heald Street, Carteret Tel.
Carteret 8-5821. C.P. 5-3 tf

WANTED

WILL pay Se a pound for clean
ngs. Independent - Leader, 18

Green Street, Woodbridge, N. J.

ROOFIUG.

ALL TYPES (tf ROOFS repaired.
Slate-shingles, tfle and flat

rocfa; brick vails waterproofed.
DLVM0ND

ROOFING AND METAL WORKS
365 Mew Brunnrick Ave.

Perth Ambojr, N. J.

lion. They were not what he was
searching for. He must continue
his quest.

For four long years the lad Ser-
tuerner had tried to find out what
property it was that was hidden
away in the opium gum that would
relieve pain. By and by he discov-
ered an alkali that produced sleep.
Re found this out by bungling ex-
periments on animals.

He caught rats and mice from
Cramer's cellar or grabbed stray
cats and dogs that were prowling
about at night and dosed them on
the new pain relieving crystals. He
had to sit up late at night in order
to make his experiments for he
naturally reasoned that a mistake
could be made, and he might acci-
dentally get someone's pet cat or
dog.

ELIZABETH — y
48. Of Fords, suffer*-'".
Tuesday afterror
by a truck in JJ?.
near East Jersey ?•:•••
was taken to the A
Hospital.

Police Lieutenar v
Radio Patrolman M j
Bernard Steinbc-r..
Street, Newark &= -.-.•
volved, and Elizab*:;.
Green Lane. l"n;:r.
the truck. Both Ha; «r.,
berg are empioyf.: fc.v
works, police sax. ...r
when struck, was -:-...-.
while the driver hi ::•;
Vehicle.

1
: Had

free!

P. A. 4-0448 5-2 tf

• HELP WANTED—FEMALE •

YOUNG LADY
With sewing background to

teach. _\lso pome seliing
ability.

Perm>(n#nt posilion TcUh gond
salary.

SINGER SEWING CENTER
TS SmUli Street ' .Penh' Ambov

TOAD LIYES IX MF.TtR I
SPARTA. Tenn - A >

Merrill Klein. ?;..--.:•
water-meter rwei-: ,
into a water me:;: • .; ,He had finally separated white,

odorless, lustrous, bitter crystals. | i n October. 1941
One night he secured a dog and ing there ever
dissolved some of the crystals in

DEESS ALTERATIONS

DRESSES and suits altered. Call
- Woodbridge 8-2244. 6-13 to 7-5*

LOST

Clark's Welding Works
Wd<£ng and Braxlng
Portable E^wpment

369 New Brunswick Avenue
FordvN.J,

Telephone Perth Amboy 4-0138
Lonii Dnrnya, Prop.

• Wonea's Wear •

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Ceiling* and

Furnace Work

590 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-1246

Alys Dress Shop
Dresses, Blouses and Hand Bags

Hoieproof Hosiery.
Luiite Undies, "Seamprnfe" Slips,

Skirts and Sweaters'

JOIN OUR DRESS CLUB

311 Pcrshing Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 8-5511

Arnold P. Schmidt

ROOFING AND INSULATION

COPPER LEADERS * GUTTERS

Woodbridge Ave. ft E St.

Port Reading, N. J.

Telephone Woodbridfe &Q0O5

Service Statiois •

YMtl Shops

CHILDREN'S WEAR i

£T«rftluiiff for Iuf«»U fcttd
Cbuorui

Baralyn Youth Shop
Mu C«b», Prop.

58 WMhington Ave.
Cart. BM\2

BilMiig Coitractors

TIRES RECAPPED
Take your car off the "dangero»»"
lift now. With imooth tiro OB a
.•lick ttreet aojrthing can. happe«-
.Don't endanger your life or the
lirei of other*. Ha*e your tire* re-
capped no*.

Quality Tire Co.

PkiTi
SAmoco Service Station

hMmliomPraittoaJly Uwbr
^ r Dite c d i u o • •

Tel.

Walter A* Jensen

Maton and Building
Contractor

38 FBEEHAN STBEET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

lisilatki

INSULATE NOW
Agaiiut Sunder Heat
1 v : ; ; - | < j}

Thaler Insulation &
Roofing Co.

64 Broad Street
Elkabetb, N. J.

MMI *

;ALE PUPPY—Five months old;
white with, brown spot; long
ears; short hair. Answers to

iame of "finger." Reward. Call
letuchen 6-0510-W-l. ! I I . 6-20

MORTGAGE MONEY
We have cash avail aile fd* first
mortgages t>n anr type of aT
llns or commercial bulldine.
Rellnance yqur property on
Btralfht basis, no amortization
••icessary. Interest rmes us low
as A% on amortized loans.

Coneujt Our Mortgage
Department

Margaretten ]& Co., Inc.
REAL ESTATE - INSirRANCB

PROPERTT MANAGEMENT
APPRAISALS.

!7t Hobarrst., Perth Ambdy, S. J
P&rth Amboy 4-0900

y
alcohol and added sugar syrup,
He measured five grains and
forced them down the dog's throat.
The poor creature went to sleep
and could not be aroused. In two
days he died without awakening.

The next dose given was half
the amount. That dog went to
sleep,and died. He continued his
tests as long as he could find dogs.
Each time he made the dose
smaller. He approximated the dose
but could not be certain that, the
dogs would wake up.'

Sertuerner wanted'some scien-
tist to help him but those who
had made a reputation for them-
selves only laughed at him, or
were insulted at a mere1 nobody
daring to ask them for assistance.

Poor boy! Heartbroken and dis-
couraged, he began making pow-
erful explosives and 'left the drug
business altogether. He received
high honors for that, for Napoleon
was fighting Germany and threat-
ening to'overrun all Europe.
. One, night Sertuemer had a
raging toothache.' He commiser-
ated himself as he tossed in'ptta;
Near morning he remembered the
crystals that he had extracted
from opium and which relieved
pain. He weighed out a little,
mixed it well wi»h sugar.l syrup
and wallowed it. He went bade to
bed and sjep$ soundly for eight
hours. WHen he awakened, the
pain was gone.

(To Be Continued)

that fall throiu::
box.

POO
ovd'i

DENTISTS
The War Df?;-.:•:-•: n: V.as

an Selective Se:.::e for an
gency draft. :
graduated dor.:.
speed the re'f.. :
in the Army. A. ;
tal corps officer r.::.
nine montli^. po:-
or be 45 year? cu:'
frt>m service.

FORESIGHT
BLOOMINGTON. .11.1. —An|

pating a parK s'r,or::v •:• is.
before he left Okina •>.; :.-
Myers Smith H-\V- \\ .•::-.••.
piece, paru. of a J.v-.-.w
automobile en^ir.c—:. :'<-*
air-cooled, ca.si - ;.••;:;;::•
Back home, !>• is r.- .:.r

a hdme-madc car (x '•::.

Churchill kept ':<••''- -n Ml
gomery even in war.- a,:Y. dil

GUNSMITHS

Sportsmen—Guns! —

Let o» rebuild tijat German
Mauen yon brought home into
a beautiful big game tporter. '

All make* of thdtgum, rifles
and rerolTert repaired, rebuilt,
re»toclced andrebtued.

EiH. YOUNG
Gaumllh Slate 1H0

P. O. 9ox 38 Dayton, N. J.

XYLON LARIATS—NOT ROSE
MONTROSE, Col.—Harry. Pons-

ford was surprised when custom-
ers flock;ed into his hardware store
after seeing a "nylon" sijjn in his
window. Ponsford hastily removed
some merchandise to reveal the
whole sign, which advertised that
he was selling 'nylon" lariats—not
hose. l

ALEXANDER'S B A S D

IS THE

iiu|i.|

Amboy Loan
& Jewelry fo>

202 S M I T H >ii!i:i:r

HELP WANTED

WAITElfe
WAITRESSES .

SODA DISPENSERS
SHORT ORDER1 COOKS

CASHIER
HOSTESSES

PORTER^

DISHWASHERS
WOMEN BAKERS

' . STEAJW POSITIONS.

Must be over 18 years of age.

PLEASANT WORKING CON;

DITIONS; APPLY AT ONCE,

N. J.

REMOVAL SALE
•M.UST VACATE!!

Selling MTIRE STOCK
at GREAT REDUCTIONS!

REDUCTION O
-STUFfED

TdVs /;/'
*GAM15. • . D O t L S ' t GREETING CARDi

• STATIONERY AND NOTE "*""*
• POPULAWBOOKS • WOODEN
• AUTOGRAPH, SCRAPBOOK,

CORNER tPttMNGLibn^
.PERTH AMBOY

mmm.. tf:
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reive Donations
• Play Program
V,\!?KN—T!ie Sewaren Play-
! committee.held a meeting
rinvassers for the house-to-
|;,mpiiiBn d r i v e ' Thursday

|(, scwaion School. George
.,,,ii. chairman of the com-
., ,, IVT an outline of the work
j , r ; been accomplished and
I Hi list; Morris, ctfairman of
|1jl,ni. explained the program
livitii's to be used th_ls sum-
•(,!• HIP small children.
.,,,l;i of the campaign wefe
fn,il by Harper A. Sloan, gen-
flnirinan. Dally returns will
.(,,'[i,.(l on a large thermome-
l,,,!] has been erected at the
l',i;ini,'le and the goal for the
]-,;,..; liren set at $50.

j,,','[buttons totaling $82 have
,iii'iv()<l from the following
und business establishments:
YII Home and School Circle,
Tn History Club, Tony's Serv-
ii.,]ii, Hnwaren Pood Market,
H;n-l)iir Shop, The Cowlfis

,,],! Co., Sewaren Grocery
;i!,(l srwnren Service Center
(njual contributions amount-
<:',:i have been received from

ll(i Mrs. Edward Chrlstopher-
(j ;iiul HIi's. William-Hanson,
nii Mrs. Pat Catano. Mr. and
[iiiviil Pollack.'Mr. and Mrs.
,,. liultzcl, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
p.iiiick, Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Mr. arid Mrs. Donald
and Mrs. James O'Don-

Hji\ and Mrs. John Surick,
Pauline Zubik, Mrs. C. A,
t'i, Mr, and Mrs. Prank
, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Noon,
-j.l Mrs. Wilbert Petrlck, Mr.
[i Albert Leu, Mr. and Mrs.
i <i. Catano and Mr. and
[Liny Halsey.

iiMinmittec has started work,
i :md painting the board
i to be used for passive rec-
n during the warm periods
I ! iy. Bean bags have been

1 contributed by Mrs. Al-
crson. The enthusiasttic
.Mown by the majority of
liriits IS reassuring to the
v which Is working tire-
make this project a s u o

Sewaren Notes

- M r . and Mrs. Samuel J.
Counterman and daughter, Mari-
lyn, Sewaren Avenue, spent last
weekend with relatives in Promp-
ton, Pa.

—Mrs.-A. W. Schefdt has re-
turned to her home on Holton
Street after a trip to Lockport,

—Edward Baran R.M,3/c, USNR
has received his honorable dis-
charge and is at home with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William J
Bavan, West Avenue. Baran was
in the Navy for 28 months, six
months of which was in overseas
service.

—A congregation of over 50 en-
joyed the Father's Day service
Sunday at S t John's Church. Rev
F,-Newton Howden, vicar, preached
on "What the Church Has to Of-
fer Men."

—Vernon Taylor, Massena, N. Y.,
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs H D"
Clark, cliff Road. ' '

—Twin daughters, Linda and
Laura, were born to Mr, and Mrs
Anthony Kubicka, Broad Street, at
the Perth Amboy General" Hos-
pital. The couple have one other
daughter.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ander-
son, George Street, were New York
visitors Friday.

Mrs. P. Newton Howden, Cliff
Road, is on an extended visit with
her mother, Mrs. R. A. Fenton
Auburn, N. Y.

—Jim Burns, East Avenue, at-
tended a Scout Court of Honor
in Laurence Harbor, Monday.

—Walter Cook arifo his orchestra,
Avcnel, have returned to Sewaren
for the weekly square dances on
Saturday nights at the Land and
Water Clubhouse, sponsored by the
Sewaren Republican Club. Inc.
Servicemen are welcome guests at
these affairs.

—Dr. and Mrs. Georee Schejbal
and son, George, Jr., St. Louis, Mo.,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William J.
are spending throe weeks with her
Baran, West Avenue. Mrs. Schcj-
bal is the former Claire Baran.

tlilyn Ctrl Bride
I. li. Munn, Sewaren

iiDHRIDGE — The mar-
Miss Vivian Margaret

t. . h u n t e r of Mr. and Mrs,
rlxst of Brooklyn, to Ray-
i.<sell Munn, son of Mr,

Alfred Munn of West
K Sewaren. took place Tues-
|:.!:i. The ceremony was per-
li iiy Hcv. Earl Hannum De-

mstor of the First Pres-
Chureli, in the manse

Goimeon and Norman
mi. both of Woo'dbridKe.

11 trip Mr. and Mrs. Munn
at 437 West Avenue,

Funeral Held Tuesday
For Air Crash Victim

SEWAREN — Funeral services
were held yesterday afternoon for
Lt. Robert Hubbs, U. S. Army Air
Force, who was killed Sunday in
an aeroplane accident at McKees
Rock, Pa. The accident occurred
during a visit the officer and his
wife, the former Miss Emily Ann
Lanee, were making at McKee
Rock to his parents.

Lt, Hubbs was scheduled to be
shipped out of Camp Kilmer yes-
terday for oversells duty. Mrs.
Hubbs is the daughter of Mrs,
Elcaimr Lance of West Avenue,
this place. Lt. and Mrs. Lance were
married last April,

Pl.l-S IN N. Y. SCHOOL
iDBUIDGE— Miss Marjorie

i!man Dettmer, of 505 Bar-
i•:nie, is enrolled in the two

wi'se at the Katharine Gibbs
il and bei'.ins her work Sept-

• 1- Miss Dettmer was grad-
i;iim the Woodbridfie High

11 ;a:

BREAKFAST HELD
WOODBRIDGE — Mt, Carmel

Post, • CVW, held a communion
breakfast in Our Lady of Mt. Car-
mel Hall Sunday with Rev. Vincent
Lenyi as speaker. Mrs. Frank Mi-
hnlko and Mrs. James Gyurics
prepared and served the meal. The
post is planning an excursion next
month and arrangements will be
made at the next session, July 1.

Federal courts can stay evicting
of tenants, says High Court.

0\V AVAILABLE!

CINDER BLOCKS
CHIMNEY BLOCKS

D 0 0 LEY'S
Telephone Wooilbrldge 8-0511

ST. GEORGE AVENUE WOODBRIDGE

GIFTS FOR THE

| .He r engagement dia-
mond is more than a
gift. If will be, a source
of j&y a n d / p r i d e
through all the years
ahead. Choose it here
from our selection of

i guaranteed diamond
! rings.1

ROMR
i • . . .

&UEBERMAN
QDAUTY JRWE^EBH

|88 SMITH STl*fiBiyp$tTH J.

n M", kTwr
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You'll find an abundant as-
sortment of tempting warm-
weather foods' at your A&P
Super Market — top quality
fuh or i seafood to serve hot or
c o l d . . . fresh fruits and veg-
etables for cool sa lads . . . and
many quick-fix foods at thrif-
ty prices, Come in and take
your choice!

THEGREAT ATLANTIC * TACIFIC TEA CO.

7
All Prices Effective

In SUPER MARKETS and
SELF SERVICE STORES ONLY

LETTUCE
Home-grownICEBERG

TOMATOES
STRING BEANS

Firm, ripe,
ready to slice

1 Ib. ctn.
of 4 or 5

grown

Potatoes
I 0 1 3 l O G S Round Whites

Home-grown

Home-grown

California 4 A lbs.
Long Whites I . U bulk

Eastern 1 A lbs.
bu!kw8c

bunch Q C

Cucumbers
Limes
Lemons

s^oi11c

reakfast Foods Juices & Beverages
KeMogg's Pep . i«c>»9c Prune Juice OEL MQNTE H 29c
Kellogg's Corn Flakes!°; 5c Prune Juice Sgjffi b 26c
Corn Flakes
I c e Gems
Force Cereal
Cheerios
Quaker
Quaker

•«•*•& Prune Juice
Prune Ju i ce SUNIWEEI

Lemon Juice
>*28c

STORE HOURS

8 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Monday through Saturday

p T f K" T

. . *c Relishes, Sauces, Pickles
12c Apte Lime Juice " • • 25c Ann Page Ketchup ^ 16c

««-*t.9c Tomato Juice K , 1 «»-«-10c Hotentot 1.ti,UA
L|

BRelish U110e
•«^12c Dante's Fig Juice »«.b...13c Barbecue R e l i s h H & '

22c V-8 Cocktail . ••«.»• 15e Lea & Perrins Sauce i
Nabisco 100% Bran 'Js17c Vegamato . . ^ - 30c Worcestershire \ Z l u-'9o
Post Toasties . ««.P»..5C Nescafe COFFEEEXTBMT 4=-.i..29c ft-i.Sauce . . « « ' W 2 9 B

California
seedless

f
i
u

5"* Golden Centers<««•*. 29c Sol Cafe YAT*?4Mi* 29c Gravy Master
* * Cream of Rice Cereal 'iy. 21c G. Washington• ,c.f£ES, V.: 65c Spaghetti Sauce
* H-0 Oats . . » - * . 1 2 c Borden's.^fSS^Ar^-aOp Spaghetti Sauce

Quaker Oats r;; 1 2 c ' : 2 7 c Instant Maxwell House '-,'29c MushroomSauceomu-s^ri^•C
# Rolled QatsiiwnnEi*"'',? 11

California M e l l o - W h e a t w K L 2 r i 5 c
Maltex Cereal - • ^22c
Piilsbury's
GoldenMix

Pilgrim Brand

ALL GRADE 'A'
20 lbs. and over Ib.

Long Island

DUCKS
35Young Tender

Grade 'A' Ib.,

Sanka Coffee .
Lipton's Tea. \ S

22c Salada Tea ^^«>
11c Tenderleaf Tea

:16c Tetley's Tea .,
White Rose Tea
Cocomalt . .
Carnation "SK?

P

J0ffi"

:-

CHOCOUTI
FUVOBED

,SS,,

Dill Pickles
51c DillPickleSpearsB

J<
A7r- P i rL loc MMIHAHAM ^^'OO»
HIC rlblVtCa Sweet or Sweet Mlud i« *w»

47c Manhattan Dill Pickles 2,29s
49c Lang's S Pickles
45c SweetMixedA,SEYi

*.pi..4te Vegetables & Soups
'^•39c Diced Beets o«»n^D33r25«

5c X 65c Beetrix B e e t s ^ r 2'?" 17c
59c Diced Carrots

i p " " 25c string BeansS
«iR..cr22e Chopped Spinach
6 •' 23c Golden Corn
6 Lx 23c Red Cabbage **"

'«

Evervess »
Pepsi-Cola
Yukon Club Soda t t ^'--.l,.,8c Asparagus
lona Cocoa x w i c I L ^ 9 c Asparagus
Baker's P S Cocoa 'ftk19c Tomato Soup
Red Circle Coffee 2 ^ 47c Pea Soup

Bokar 2 : ,51c Campbell's
Steero

»» 1 7 ?
32e

2 : : ?5e
lib. C 1 .

Vigorous S Whey Coflea

Campbell's
Campbell's

lor i6c

we

Share a Meal Everyday!
Balance family diet* Vith freth
food* that are in good supply,
like potatoes, fruits and veg
tables, eggs, poultry and fish.
You'll have the satisfaction of
sharing . . . and still enjoying
good eating!

\e*
&

*VS>*TJS-
cO01>\1

0»

E v c
\w**

lC«'

0&

_ Miscellaneous
Del Monte Plums

^

Deluxe 17 oi. 14c
Dried Apricots D r K 34c

Household Supplies
M o e n n IdfO f>!n!*'»'»i> OuarlslYIdbun J a l o doz; wwy. ju.

Ideal Jars pA's65e •us*
Del Monte Prunes^°Z17c Jar Caps it:.-19c Rings:;
Junket RDnnetTablets-11c Wax Paper
Choc. Chip C o o k i e s ^ " > 19c Paper HankiesMARcus°,
Dromedary BIN6E

MTEM ^ 18c Rain Drops La

Duff's

12) II, roll

SO daub
ihech

«&V $

MixupPopoverMix -13c Spick Scuff
^ SparklQPuddingsor

c&r,
v^^5c Spipk White

Oz Ice Cream Mix »«•* 28& Unit Starch
Tootsie C

F 1 ° D S » - * l U Brillo .
Baker's £8g& ^»-l"«« American
Salted Peanuts mm 7 , ° l t
Planters Peanuts •«-*-.25o Simoniz Wax
Mixed Nuts ̂ ^ 3 ^ v i 4 1 c Simoniz Kleener

•**&&*

V* **£J?

Sherman's
Quick-Fix Foods

Boned Chicken ^ 72c
Boned Turkey SHHMMI ^ 6 3 0

Ham Spread K Soti

Tongue S p r e a d s 4 " 6

Libby's Deviled Ham3;: 14c
Sell's Liver Pate 16c

<*i
^

-*y

65c
75c

14c
12i>
23c Drano

Flaked Fish »AVI> I

Chicken Ala King DORSET ̂ - 5 1 o
Beans SETPSW

 i 9«i"15e
Libby's Beans < 10o

SV*

lV»r

Ravioli BOVTDEE14"-! 5c
Ham Ala King °°R"r , 48c
Macaroni Salad'«KHOE'';-20c
James River 5 S ^-i«20c
Prepared s S T

E
n 2 M r 2 &

18c

-̂̂^

f9p
.Io9•i

kite ^a 1 0 c

3b,02 , 2 1
//'

Sani-Flush -18
j 10c Old Dutch Cleanser 2 ^ 15c

««•* 11« A-Penn;SSS 2Z: 19cJ
6°r21t'

2 & 2 9 M - P e n n "/.WSBi ^ 4 0 s
2 ^ ' 1 Sf Fllt5iirf86e Sprays*»"t

p;n19i
b) 49c A-Penn Insecticide -18c

7c,c .n4^ B0 | | AIR! c ^ 9 6 P0WOER « „ | Q C

Diaperwite
^n"" - . -— r - - -̂ — v-*r- w - -- - - n̂ ip — •—• j - <- ^gmw ^tmn C>"*" ^w^r - T - ^ BAIL * * DOtl» • H F ' '

Hygrade Pretzel Stlx r 13Q Jels Naptha Soap A^h "33" Bleach

LARGE
BROWN &

ctn. 1 doz.

FRESH
GRADE A'

COLGATE'S

For Dishe8r Stockings,

large
pkg,

PALMOLIVE
SOAP
WhnAvallikla

3 reg.

IIOMOOENIZEO
STBAINEOHUIITJ

Chili Con Game
I ihhi i 'e . HOMOGENIZED
L I U U j a STRAINED VEGETABLE)

Libby's
§oniiments fc

White Vinegar
Cider Vinegar
Teaspoon Qhions
Morton's Salt
Ivory Salt . .
French's Mustard
Ann Page Mustard
Gulden's Mustard

Mi

2 ;J,;; 15*
k

Ched-O-Bit
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Photo of A Reporter
Thinking Out Laud:

Wfcj

. aar

'mists
Rico: as*.-*** i*xat: • 'A- ne'jiMvxk'i mhodL 'Hum *wid

t !e kit cnctracieS toe. • U< zm cafeterias ws&jd fere to
psm*; ccctaastt wcwU rwfii; >13« tfat
tfi&xkxxu caK-Saads tepaod t b * a*t3ST

•.,-.- :>e*£i sni tanr^". 34 •£* aliaeC* prafratti i s ttoe bach
v.issJ. vj,2x. in *£?:'«£: -5 itit :arte*i asMrf oaft to pet

s* a: je&K H9.'.<W: - J*v Urn coG
rue ks l ix rw.-j riiied br--
*. '.n s i Xtx ; tw *£d oxu lfc*J btre faem

*: -J» KSKraĉ  or •iifi sr^ocC t»BiL More jurJaaj

Alttad TV Htuiar

Be. As. :£*". xisx f.z,ty tez-x. presi-
ded 9> Msi
•Rffit'. s p

tasr

the
mke

s iirS?i". to*—?:c HraK,fx»riiK scixnC tacrd to
;•-< KWPIJX; of "J» pifi farSsr sias «aA. Beeon-
tsii ifini sC xix piac tarn » rfSecsei CBJT

Trniilv >an«ry
dotes Season at Party

ia:
aana r the

«iC««S !£
at i-Tf an r

WOQUHHIDGE—Wn
D«r

be tas.

frf IHKW î ts

ftafc Bosst

^ - , T!**p-sd*- hor , „
f*3f sbcc-. Tbert » SttJf • new sflaa WKM crasfc the sunk. transported from one scboAWtt-;eamjn*,3

cC e 'en « dntjep aojaff si* sraflecu *?» £**« *»fced °'a* s'5 0 ***** "** ̂ ^ s m l* } e c t ? on the
rractess respasssOTF. « 2 <£ne- ? ferrari :o cetua* B M hig& Untns QauttM j were Benson. Cawj':

B j m , Prrferrt Brara. CSBS tad Twadaers tit* m y sjsecSr «&«>> Mr. Aarx and Mr • I*?3**11; Bond by Mr. Benson who changed j «««<=* «tre Dt^sT
Jor Stoctti. Bert B m n . Cam ^K*3 « * P7* «&>* jspcciesitr;ttBRd tbt ptcccae s a * cy W-tjjjp subject saris*. "Any change!Andrews and Aa.™*
aaa EraaS Crxtsbasi. SSwnl : J c r P«*s:-pfiucjDr or »p$r»2ssat.jBensaei. Mr. Pariry. Mr- Van' Hess,,^ M t , , ^ 4 b,rt y> be an-.' After the r « / ~

situ rmnxjs wei»l:that a pzbb: isetrm TRXDO K; { i n r r e d ^ ^ state Department j Deber rawed - . - •
:£: i t • T teJjere^beiiJ ia orter *o frt ibeeipires- j pj j^f-jdaan. I mart thAt we ten-1 for a pubfic he*r-'-

bt arrticpec 2: sts3eo».. sots c£ cpoaoc o'. l ie people ^rjaareiy adopt Plan No. 3 subject | in the high v.''y/'":

tnie* Tsnrosinp. ^ j ^ ̂  approval of tbe SUte De-,
as

G*mte&n Sber-
L K T T Wood. T&e!

Punca Pirsaa Rfabert

BTCHTL W^jaa HaJiew^u.. Sac-

tsh\ aad ' 5

so:
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Use S*te in dear-;
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"Tbe Sis.*,* &£s '

by la
Kf2*c«ors 10
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ihetr properly. Tbe State

The VktimIo Marry
South Pacific Veteran i t a os&saeiir i » ;

or tc

i—art l
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itts to ib* siccci arrf
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Caser tos» ScwcC csi 1* '
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O- K-, the p2S".Jt u, VJ 'Jt
erel sad jprez ^J tixzsx '&
If &S pOSiK *S5T7JW i." »

T«I» sJEOsf tt ierr>
am* of Vat vtfj&t—OT. it

± raaeaber

SATT23ATS TiL i P. 31

. Ho next m
saare z ^ i SKSMK seed ' btcsase *

tiie ksfii »".~ j * Bj&.;. up a; three _
. Fnrdi.. Kc. 11 sad «ht High j

j

•of
'The pis:

•» tbf prat ies
crass? if̂ .. y?*s "w-iiisi '

fee c v ^ t v n i -or * u
Mas af ihe

of San
noi fair U the

"Wait! Did 1
to be he a a'

-Yes,-

read that
Mnia ate

i » » coee swet b?
•"H'itawT

! ssactsts are. to be This is B>: so. Jar
; of tbe.dsjcm a ti» » n » at
'•of tcz scbotis
'the• acsu. t>a&? nn f ' .i*".'. jt'fc tftf> ajiC «o a r -

: rr? at <Spci53ao5 ' rxpsra-tritii'
Tbet« a opfertffl^tr for sacfc an- srjiJeiia.
3itr s KwSest COSKI: axxi ext» ;bearasf in the hp-.^sclxo-t aj;^;-
c-srsKi^- fc«rr.-j.*s. ta; ir^e m.tonnm. Tee cpxxr.? of all u»

j uMr. Benson." mtesngited Dr.,
i Debc?. fi)yu profflftsê l ftt Û e but ^
! metun? of the board that a public
' rtfannf wouM be lstic. x OQ are

uking a dktatorial attitude-.
»JS bees Utroosc a world j

to eiimisate lust that kiod of

Mr

UWB carried.

: 3Q

lorium.

Plan Approved
olLeo FarJer. ac-atiser raeaiSer . . .

the siaxmty. ^bs is aiso ccair- j Uatt w*s to -arras?* fw St>ds »;
n a n .rf t ie ^imporjiuoc coas-iihe T*r*<oiis school1." tat vne !»'-
Qitte? MScfcpifd '.o eeftrxi tJ*t [ ter did DM say !ww ;."iii. F»f 10
pj^j. jjy jj^yjjj jj-jj . 5 ^ iraiss- i be financed. Mr. Farlcr i~so « -
pcrta!»a pp;*i«B vcrid be an-1 pressed the ODIUMQ trai

A s ! tc* CEiy change!tce "witli conanot:

said Mr Benuc cotdtr. . !
-I bt&erc the people of the!

aMfnt5Jnthe,toTi:!yr.^5^x>«Mbe,TVraslHP sbpukl know the pros'
heard before a w &fc:te aricc is1 and com of the new plan," Mr.

Aaroe Sated.
I think rouTe staffing," Mr.

Benson answered.

taken cor ih
• AtUrtics AffertH
• Mr. Danifac decarrs that aih-
\et3a in the hif^ K'^X'. * I J b»

; a&ecied and Mr. P»r>r s as--rer 10
-I doD't think it's stalling." said

Mr. Casey enttnn« the debate for*.
th< first^ sine. "It s a defeatist 5

attitude." , • j
W c m u s t w { D 0 * " declared J

My mouon it

oe us dtsJicaiior He stress-

Mr. Benson.
oc the floor.j

"I second it," Mr. Case? stated-!
"Jsnt there any honor amonf j

our meroben on this board*"
j

is w> snsar* craers of coai-
| pet iue tads, if poss.o> ind then
j the onroers hart she rw^onsibtlity

of ™ ^ n ? 2 S J "

Snttieri. JJ.
last

ra J«ba Z^orvo's car
jnHced m Us*

• 9 Blair X*a4. TV piMt« was
tUea ju i a sh«t tine bef we
tor death. Faaen] fcrriees vac
beld yeUeniiy in Qiubelb.

Zaccaro

j
. ao IT-* AB-Hi K e n . ;
' '.at pe^is 3i Aver* j

."•too so <rxc£j7 •s'ere
fhst ihe plaa caxs* froas Utopia'

in
reajize that tbwr th;;dre»
hare to leave homfc sjach tarli
flnkr to gei ihtKi U> schools ia;
Port Reading and Sevrran and Et,'
James* School. This •xouiu meant
that the youngsters would bei
dropped ofi at their.schools before j
the teachers got there—no super- •:
«aon , then what? . . . If the peo-;
jHe in Avece] want their young-;
•ters to go to five di&erent schools:

—that's 0 . K, with me. But is it >
good educations'! policy? i

I D my opinion I thiofe the Board,
Of Education, or I should say ̂  the
Biajority members, are not spend- •
jtag the State sindfaU wisely.. . . j
The plan, as Eubmit*t«i by. Mr.i
Werlocfc, is estimated' to cost;.
a little over S20.WW bat1 no reply!
i » s beta made- to the charges that;
'it will cost closer to $50,000 or :

^60,000— and stiil.not one bnci;
toward a new high school which is ;•
ihe only real solution to the praj>i •
»m..... The cost will be as much!

as the interest on funds for a rit-w I
building. . . . '

The children from Avenel in-;
stead of attending No. 11 where:
they have a cafeteria and can get
A hot lunch will how have to carry
Bttle paper bags* or tin lunch boxes
Xo Port Reading and Sewaren. . . .

• The High School will bit in three
in three scattered points

Pbrds, No. 11 and th^ High School
L—with no extra-curricular activi-
ties.'.The students might as well
Jia*e ft number as a name in that
Jtind of system^.. . I honestly be-
Hcve the Board of Education
should take its windfall, save itj
wisely and in a few years construct j
one of the finest buildings in the ]
State for High School purposes, A |
couple of more years of double
session won't make the world come
to an end—and judging from the
various scholarships our Inch;
school graduate^ win and the num-
ber who graduate cum laude from
the various universities through-
out the country, Woodbridge High
School teachers haven't done so
badly with the double session.

But whether you approve or dis-
approve of the Wcrlock plan you
owe it to yourself to attend that
public meeting next,Monday night
f t the high schoo l , ' . .

THE NAVIGATOR.

Make Head-Wav
m

Against Summer
For men who like to keep
themselves cool and re-
freshed during^those swel-
tering summer days, it's a
straw hat that helps shove
the mercury down around
the brim.

Expertly woven, thin and
light weight but as sturdy
a straw ,as you ever wore.
Shaped for comfortable
'wear.

We alio have those light
weight felts for men who
prefer them.

. Genuine Panamas
$5 t6.$8.50

1880-1946 .
Our 66th Business Milestone

BRIEGS
s MEISTS STOR>B

91 SMITH ST. COR.KING

PERTH AMBOY3

from Page 1)
After betas turned orer to Lieut

Balint and Detecdre McDennott.
the Prisoner at first declared that
Mrs. Scmier. had committed sui-

: ode after a lovers" quarrel. Ac-
} compacted by deteoives and re-
; porters he vent over the route be
took the night ol tbe murder.

' When be reached tbe Blair Road
re&dezrous he asied the police to

'stop the car some 100 feet from
the murder scene and theo said
he had left ibe car for a few min-
utes and that "Catherine took a

, poi shot at him." He then related
^ that she started up the car, drove
;into ;be spot There the body vss
discovered and he ran after the

• vehicle. He said he twisted his
• ankle while running, to explain
; the limp he had when picked up.
Just as he reached the car, he re-

1. laied. he heard the shot and
"found Catherine had killed her-

• self." However, after questioning
' and all the weak points in his story
pointed out to him, •, Zaccaro
changed his tale and confessed.

Motive Established
Mrs. Bcuttieri's husband. Joseph.

i lold authorities after the body of
) his wife was discovered, Jhat the
I woman, 33-year-old mother of four
j children, had been home on Mon-
' day ind Tuesday of last week and

New High School
(Coniisatd from Pag* 1}

teachers are coes£erabi? above
rrerage. v&ifc the average schoc*
of this size would bare onlr four-
teen in tijis c*»«gHT. We hare
rated 28 of ihe teachers average
ihDe the normal school w :.^
ft?» would have only 19 in tins

Sand te? at Uie rsioe sirr* jy^
t ia : an extra fc^s T&I£ 'rA-t \c
as pa; oc for A-a*:

At ?his p«at b o * Mr Du&igaa
aid Mr. McAncrews sla;jrf the
twses ~(Fsli rare •-.' ieare ATenei
too early n; th? r a m a j at order
to get a'l cfci5c.tr. from that

mated by Werlock
Cwt

school
Siudesu aoani :o Si

Jaases' School ryali be dreppec
3S «t the Mimkipfci Building after
the tnp to Port Reaaia? and Se-
waren. it was &uit*d. Again Mr.
Dunzgar. and J5r. McAndrews

0vr. that AveneJ y<?iE?Sers
0 Port Reattmg ar«d Se-

waren schools irpuid be dropped

teachers below average The school
should be proud of its strong sufi."

Suggestions for improremerit of-
fend by the committee are:

; ers would be present 5e watch over
[ thwn.
i >. TnbealthT Situation'

"This wo'iid be a mos; taihealthy

•uti'iiJd
in f«vw of ihe nlac—rv«i
K i a 5 as ideal plan

Mr A*roe paa«ed cw' "vjf P'ac shout*d Mr. McAndrwi. "I have
would OOSJ doutbe the proe «ts- no defeatist attitude «s Mr. Cisey

Implied. 1 just don't bel im tu!
raiinwlinf a measure .of this im-
portance through *tr tbe expense

board"s pt*pXieE »̂ COEUJMJ*<1 "thf of the parents who *re vitally con- >
plan w£ also cae ite uxpsyers cerc«J. I Tant a public hearing.
»t itasi I40.000 uasuaEy. E K $20.- We proaused tbe people. Lets hate
000 as stated by the propececs of' Jt "
the measure. This acrease vosid
erase at the stsr.ani as she tiaki
are iroced o«t in airrwdia?1 year?
the costs woaM .occtaiae ".« nse,
Our teachers are n<nr underpaid.
Salary increases T-J; pn^ab:?'
come next year. We Evas loot out
for the taxpayers' intSresis, tw."

At this pom: the ceJsaie 'oecaine
heated.

I move that a public heanng "WILDFIRE"
In Glonoos Color Bob Steek
Sat- Sun. Mats.—* Cartoons

—Next Week—
"Irish Eyes Are Smilint'

"Remember the Day'

IEmpire RAHWAT

Mr. Van Ness.
"Nor snouted Dr. Deber. "It

should be in the lugh school audi-
torium where the seating capadsy

FRIDAY THBOCGH SUNDAY
Tht East Side Kfcfe

"CLANCY ST. BOYS"

i
j situation, said Mr. Dusigan. the; is considerably greater and sheaild
1 h

FORDS
FOKDS, N. i. P. A.

Jon* I* ;•

"SARATOGA T
With Otr. f

SHORT-

T A L K ABOUT A LAD'
WHh Jim fix" -^

"BAD BASCOV3-
With WrlU> B.«-

EYj"LETTER FROM
• Wi;:.

Marsha Hsnt - J •; -

"DARK ALIBi"
With S-icrv I -

Dtirin; tht <z-~*-
WEDNESDAY. r.i:.:-
ins at 1 P. M T- -
continuous ir.d : . .v i

ont lo th» L\: I;>

to point out there were r.o- cafe- '•
lenzs available at the schools in-;

in the handlm? of transfer!

1. There should be a period de-
Toted for pupil activity.

2. A veil organized homeroom
vith* longer periods.

31 Stodent GoremmeEt should
have a definite office or workroom.

4. Tbe teachers who are sponsor-
ing pupil actirities should have a \
reduced teaching load.

5. Ultra - mural activities
freshmen and sophomores. ; continued. "This TiK lead to de-

6. Outdoor play activities. i mands from parent* for cafe-
7. The position of the band ^^35 jjjg scjjooj ( ^ burden will

should be clarified. Is the band t erVg Aja, w ^ considered is the

veteran mentber of the board. be for parents from all over ibe
Mr. Aaroe said he sga^i Taoted Township not just Avene! and Co-

loniB. The entire Township is be-
ing aflected by the pJan."'

'A Hardship'
condiuon rJl worifj T h i s condition rJl wot* a|

j hardship on ihe joungsters dining j
for;thp irinror months. * Jtr. AarO€i

a school acUrity or a community j f£Ct that ^ additional number off
project? j pupils is being added to each class, j

library Lauded j >f0 teacher can eEciently teach 37
The school library comes, in for; pupils in a class. These hardships I

its share of praise and specific rec- j should ail be brought out at a pub-
ommendations are made in the'lie hearing. The parents thrtwgh-

otl t the Township should be given
an opportunity to voice their

s. Have the .people of Ave- j
bad promised to return "'for good."
IIt is believed by thatu is seaevea t>>' autnonties inai „', r , ,, ,: ,-\z r— j - , i
this decision was the moUve for the ™l ***> tt)li t h a ^ t h w c h i l d " n

FOR THE BEST
FUNERAL PIECES, POTTED

PLANTS, CORSAGES AND
BOUQUETS

Phone Wood. S-J 636

WALSHEGK'S
FLOWER SHOP

(Formertx Helen Chaltr's)
98 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
We Delirer and Telegraph

Flower*

ON THE
SILVER SCREEN

'< ' Ditmas
• Warner Bros.1, scintillating new
comedy, "One More Tomorrow,"

' i t the Ditmas Theatre, is a re-
ireshingly different motion picture
thai should evoke immediate grati-*
tnde in the heart* ol a number of
jpsoviegoers now weary of the more
aomber fllnilare that has. come
trm Hollywood In the past few
JICMODg. Witt) crisp and sparkling
qtejogue, unartly sophisticated su~

W revolving about an un-
romantic trlAngle, and a

,._,.J«Uws cast headed by five of
rtUflXtom's top s^are—Ann Sheri-

, Dennis Morgan, Jack Canon,
i Smith and Jane Wyman—

He ToBjOrrow1' wing this
1 unQualifled vote as the

ilML comedy to come this

- SAM CARDON
JEWELER

Est. Idl4 v
t

Formerly Located at 70 Smith Street

I fUS MOVED TO
77 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY, ^

murder.
It is Understood that Mrs. Scut-

tieri and Zaccaro had left on
Wednesday with the intention of {
going on a fishing trip but changed
their minds, they .went to a Perth
Amboy restaurant, then to a movie
and later that night drove to Blair
Road where ihe crime was com-
mitted.

COLD WAVE
PRICES SLAWD

J&4

CALL WOODBRIDGE

8-0648-PRICZ'S
Home Appliancei Repaired

Properly

• SEWING MACHINES
• VACUUMS
• WASHERS
• RADIOS
• TELEVISION
• TOASTERS

State Theatre Boildinf y

WOODBRIDCJJ^

ISELIH THEATRE
O*k Tree Road

Met. 6-1279N. J.

Fridij, SatErday, Jose 21. ZZ
•DEVOHOV

With
Ua Lupino - Paul He&feid

Sunday, MondiT. Jonr 33, 24
"BOAD TO n O P L * "

With Bine Crosby. Bob Hope.
Dorothy Lamour

Tuesday, Wednesday,
June 25. 26

"VOtNG IK HEART"
With Panlttle Goddard

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY "TBKE SAT.

"KITTY*1

w i t h P a n l e t t e G O D D A R D • B a y M I L \ V > , , - i
"JOHNNY COMES FLYING HOVI
«ith Fay MARLOWE • Richard CP.WL

SCN. THBU

L««ilfc BALL - Win. BESDLV ir.

"The DARK CORNER'
phis

"BLONDIE'S LUCKY DAY
with Penny SINGLETON - Arthur lAKi

•' . ' Wed. Thro Sat.
U n a TIRNEK in "The TOSTHMi AlWAY:

nz

COLD WAVE
• E*i ki< coouini 3foll "^1

60 Carten, 60 cad .OSHCI.
coma >ppiiom, pnmiircr
sad cosdvt* ismnaioaSf

PUBUX DRUG STOKK

./RA.HWAY
: NOW TUROLGII SATURDAY i

Diamonds Watches

SILVERWARE
Complete

Line

of JEWELRY

v GUARANTEED WATCH REPAIRING

DONE ON PREMISES

- SAM CARPON -
77 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

HAROLD E. ANDERSON

Repairing and UphoUlerinj

FURNITURE

29 EAST GREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Telephone Wood. 8-MM-W

TELEPHONE 4407S

THQS.F. BURKE
Fnerd Director*

366 STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

JoMpfa V, OwtoHo, Mgr.

—Plus—
CHESTER MORRIS

"THE PHANTOM
THIEF"

• it-si i nv,n iutoT

MOVE GUIQF
» j T^r. 1 i

MAJgtTIC
LATE SHOW SAT.

NOW PLAYING—
1

Kathrrjn Grayson i
June AlljM>n

Lauritz Melchior
Jimmy Durantf
Peter Uwford

in

"IHO, Sisters

From Boptoif

- P l u s -

March Of Time

News

Cartoon

mm
^ f c PERTH AMBOY

pkw p. A. 4^aa
John Wayne - Ella Raines

2 Days-Only
Fri.andSaLJune2! *nd2

"TALLIN THE SADDLE"

G J » r i * " J « i t • • ' < * " "• • i >

— i n — •

"RIVER GANG

\.NDi1TWO DAYS ONLY—SI'NDA'Y AND MONDAY JVM

Maria Montez • Sabo - Robrrt ViW <n
H f ANGIER" .

James Crafat - Frances Giflord in

"SHE WENT TO THE RACES

TUESDAY. HTDNRSDAY^THtTlSDAy. Jl"Nt_~

"DEVOTION"
• Starrinf

OiivU De HarilUnd
Ida Lupino

Paul Henreid
Sidney Gretnstirtt

1
• U M

[11

SUN. THROUGH WED.

—Plus—

NEXT WEEK
] THURSDAY TO SATURDAY

I RITA, HAY WORTH

"G1LDA"

LATK SHOW SAT.

NOW PLAYING—

June Lockhart
lion Porter
Sara Haden

. in

"She Wolf
OfLoiuW

Companion
Feature

Loii Collier
Fred Brady

N&ah Bttry,. Jr.

in

Cat Creeps"

J

DVTtAM TODAY!
PKRTIf AMBOY

rk»c P. A, M »

SEE 'EM

AND

DREAM!

i
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COMBINING

The •

n.h,"i«'«iTn ~Jo»""«< (1BS9)
iMilillsliefl Bvory Thursday by the

, , , , , , „ publishing Company, Wooflbrldge, N. ,7.
'' , 1 K Gregory, rreniflcnt; Maxwell Logan,
" S c l e n t ; Lawrence "P. Campion, Treasurer;
•',5° Gregory, S e c r e t a r y ^

(1RKGOHY Edltof and Publlnlicr

A \ INOKI'RNDRNT NtOWSrAPEH
|m(,ripllnn Hntci $~M per rfciw In advance

tr0Sperity Doesn't Insure Peace
arc perfectly aware of the Ganger

t|)(. peace of the world that exists
human misery and insecurity, but

,irC a little bit afraid that the point is
,,r overemphasized.

who are interested in the work
lie Economic and Social Council of the

[led Nations, insist that the .suffering
hardships of peoples and governments
i "fundamental cause of war," and
•'prosperity and peace are indivisible."

[\]Cn\ is something to be said for the
advanced,'but it should not be over-

did that the great wars of the world are
litsioiied by peoples who enjoy, upon a

; scale, the greatest economic blcss-
their age. Compared with most of

| peoples of the world, the Nazis of Ger-
ny enjoyed a standard of living that

not be approached, but, just the
they yearned for warfare and the

tailed glories of empire.
tVu think the Economic and Social Coun-

rcpresimts a great forward step in the
of the world, in that it seeks to

ist all peoples to secure standards of
through the encouragement of pro-

ition, the facility of transportation and
development of international trade

ilsu directs its attention to the prob-
K created by hunger, disease and pov-
y throughout the world. Both objectives
commendable and the Council deserves
support of intelligent citizens.

Nevertheless, we think it would be un-
tunate if the average person should get
idea that in raising standards of living,
automatically guarantee peace. This

[wot b'o done by fighting hunger, disease
poverty, or by increasing the trade of
peoples of the earth, At best, all that

jst things can do is to create better feel-
I and, in time, if enough better feeling

; into being, there will be something
universal desire for peace.

to provide compensation on its will-
ingness t oprovide compensation for wait-
ers to protect them from any loss due to
the abolition of the custom. Nevertheless,
we are Inclined to believe that many of the
travelers may continue to tip surreptitiously
in order to secure, or because they think
will secure, an advantage over the other
passengersA

In certain of the service trades, the cus-
tom of tipping has become almost a part
of the price, with the result that a non-
tipping customer gets poor service and a
complement of dirty looks. This is an un-
desirable condition, but we a?e inclined
to believe that it will continue aR long as
those engaged in performing service for
the public hold the palm open for gratui-
ties. There will always be customers ready
to put out the extra money.

STILL ANOTHER BOMB TEST IN THE "PACIFIC"

Will We Jeopardize Victory?
General Dwight D. Eisenhower, who led

our armies to victory in Europe, says that
as long as we have the problem of occupy-
ing enemy countries, the Army will not be
able to get along with less than a million
men, "If we don't have them," he declares,
"we will jeopardize the victory we have
won."

The General has just returned from the
Pacific. He knows about the conditions in
Europe. He points out that the job that the
nation must do is immense j»nd that it is
"unfair for'the same men to stay on and
do it," and, consequently," we must spread
the load," and the only way to do this is
to secure sufficient men to replace those
who will otherwise have to stay in foreign
countries.

The situation of the nation, in regard to
the possible acquisition of soldiers, is ap-
parent from the statement of Secretary of
War Robert P. Patterson, who says that "a
survey made last week showed that only
36,000 men are left in the draft pool and
this in a nation of 140,000." No wonder he
concludes that Selective Service authorities
"are frustrated and helpless."

Looking at Washington
President Truman has selected

Senator Warren R. Austin, a life-
long Republican from Vermerfit,
to represent this countryman the
United Nations Securlty^Council.

Mr. Austin has been an intelli-
gent advocate of 'American par-
ticipation In world affairs. He has
nothing irveb'mmon with isolation-

pacifists and will prob-
ake an excellent represen-

The fact that the, President has
fione Into the ranks of the opposi-
tion for a man to serve as the rep-
resentative of this country indi-
cates that the foreinn policy of
the United States is rapidly ap-
proaching a basis where it can be
approved by both parties. Of
course, there are some Isolationists
who will not approve anyththfi
and there is nothing to eb gained
by trying to appease them.

tf Anpttier War Comes
/The next time the United States '}
declares war it might be a good .
idea for the Congress to enact •
control legislation to last until the
President proclaims the end of
hostilities.

It has been more than apparent,'
in the past few months, that Cop*
pressmen are utterly unable to re-
sist the pressure of various boodle^
seeking groups. It is possible, how/1

ever, that a chief executive might *
be willing to make a stand based
upon the general welfare of. Un-
people of the nation.

The original form of govern*.'
ment, adopted in connection with .&
the constitution of the United
States, Included various checks
and balances, set up to prevent
precipitate action and. to sale*
guard the rights bl ,thc people b#
keeping the legislative, Judicial

• (Continual on Paqe 12) ''•

Attention Mothers!!
VACATION SCHOOL

OPENS MONDAY, JULY 1,1946
All Girlt! Ages 10 to 16 Years, Admitted!
COMPLETE TEEN-AGE SEWING COURSE

• I N

HOME DRESSMAKING
INDIVIDUALIZED INSTRUCTION

8 TWO-HOUR LESSONS $8

Under The State House Dome
By J . Joseph Gribblns

Registration Open — Classes Limited — Act Now!

Singer Sewing Center
70 SMITH STREET. PERTH AMBOY, N. I. T. A. 4-0741

"Strictly Fireproof"
".strictly fireproof" hotel in Chicago

uiio a death trap when a fire engulfed
first three floors of its twenty-two

rics, with the result that fifty-eight per-
ls were killed and around two hundred
|ers injured.
Thi; blaze started after midnight and
1st of the 1,100 patrons had retired. The
f, heat and smoke combined to produce

lie and some patrons, hysterical with
[r, jumped to death from their windows,

others perished from smoke and
, burning varnish and laquer on

odwork. Corridors were filled with the
of patrons who dropped, while try-

to escape, when overcome by smoke
fumes. • '

flu: tragedy recalls something along the
N.' line when a famous night club burned

|l")ostun several years ago and when a
pus tent went up in flames at Hartford,

. The fires seem to demonstrate
It there is no real fireproof building and
It a blaze that occurs in a crowded place
|I produce many deaths.

French Doctors tftrike
Something new in the way of strikes is

in a news dispatch from Paris,
which saya that the doctors in
departments had refused to sign
death certificates in a "strike,"

the government's failure to pro-
with automobiles.

Heart Discuse A Killer
Heart disease is rapidly becoming the

chief cause of death in the'United States,
being far ahead of cancer, the second on
the list of diseases which kill the greatest
number of people in the United States
every year. Incidentally, of the ten leading
causes of death in the country, only one,
tuberculosis, has.shown, a steady decline
during the past three years. Whether this
is to be attributed to the .steady campaign
which is waged against the white plague,
or not, we have no way of knowing but we
suspect that there is some close connection.

Concerning heart disease, a recognized
authority reports that coronary sclerosis
is sometimes called the "disease of the
intclligensia" because of the susceptibility
of physicians, bankers, lawyers and clergy-
men/ The characteristics ,of the disease in-
clude the hardening of the nerves, liga-
ments and blood vessels around the heart
and its incidence is highest among those
who do mental work and lowest among
those who do manual labor.

We naturally hesitate to attempt any
conclusion from these observations but,
apparently, the disease attacks individuals
who are prone to forget the importance
of physical exercise while consuming their
energies in the anxiety of mental worries.
It would appear that, somewhere along
the line of popular education in this coun-
try, the physical nature of man has been
neglected.

If this is true, and we bolieve that it is,
we might save the lives of future profes-
sional men by stressing athletic interests
during childhood, with the hope that, when
they grow up, the individuals will have
sense enough to continue what has been
wisely begun,

TRENTON — Republicans and
Democrats of New Jersey prepared
this week to take a brief summer
recess from politics after adopting
1946 party platforms upon which
respective candidates for United
States Senator and Governor will
stand or fall at the November
general election.

Both parties joined in pledging
opposition to sales and income
taxes and favoring a State bonus
for veterans and sick benefit in-
surance for workers but are fur-
ther apart than ever on other
issues. Democrats urge retention
of the OPA in order to insure a
stabilized economy while Republi-
cans declared that restrictions im-
posed on private enterprise be-
ause of war necessities must be
;moved at the earliest possible
.oment.

The Democratic platform pr'ais-
I President Harry S. Truman
hile the Republicans" rejoiced
lat the terrible war lias been
;on. Republicans pointed with
iride to the administration of
iovernor Walter E. Edge while
tie Democrats claimed the Edge
dministration was featured by
ter disregard for the welfare of

he people of the State. Democrats
emanded that Attorney General
/alter D. Van Riper be removed
rom office and Republicans iguor-
d the issue completely in their

e "strike," it in reported, threatens to
ul over the whole of France, where
oi's denounce the failure of the govern-

p to allot them sufficient automobiles
*e Uie beginning of the year. Of 3.0Q0
fitted, only 200 have been received,.

»'i Tipping Be Abolished?
I'ere Marquettq Railway has an-

il that tipping has been banned on
cars and that the management

arrangeti toy compensate waiters for
financial loss.
•'^ideut It. J. Bowman says that this

[H11»y of cuatom is already too deep-
P;C(1" and expressed the hope that the
fnnient of his Company will "lead to a
" l'_iat will result'in much larger relief

L' harassed traveler." '
|e abolition of tipping is, no doubt, a
,ilf*'e goal and the railroad manage-

f l a to be cong|ffttglftted a» itn willing-

"//i The Next 30 Days"
.Secretary of War Robert P. I'attersoi

says that the Army's manpower situatior
is deplorable, because Congress exempted
teen-agers from the draft and warned the
Governor's Conference that "all that has
been accomplished by four years of fight-
ing can be jeopardized in the next thirty
days."

As near as we can understand the inter
national situation, the Secretary of War. it
somewhat conservative in estimating tha
the nation ban thirty days leeway. It look.s
to us very much as if policies already pu
into effect have seriously jeopardized tin
great victories that this nation only re
eonfcly won.

It is a striking commentary on the in-
ability of democracies to defend them
selves that this nation, after such a super-
human exertion in its own defense, iŝ  un-
willing to make the relatively insignificanl
effort that is needed to maintain the pres-
tige and protect the interests of the Unita
Staes. •

platform declared a sound and of ten commandments has been
equitable system of' taxation to- promulgated by Harry C, Harper,
:ether with prudent and conscr- State Commissioner of Labor, to

vatlve financial administration re- j assist thousands of seasonal work-
mains the keynote of Republican
fiscal policy.

The Democratic platform prom-

ers coming into New Jersey to har-
vest fruits, berries and vegetables,
become good tenants of the State

ised to extend all-weather, hard j during their stay.
surface roads past the door of
every farm in New Jersey. Re-
publicans pledged that highways
and airports will receive the great-

Notices posted at the migrant
labor camps throughout the State
by the Migrant Labor Division of
the State Labor Department in-

est care in planning and coordina- j form the working visitors that as

946 platform.
Democrats voiced opposition
the proposition that labor must

ie shackled while the Republicans
ipposed the exploitation of labor
or political purposes. The Demo-
:ratic Party reaffirmed its opposi-
ion to alleged discrimination in
he imposition of taxes in favor of
he railroads and the Republicans

Won required to sustain New Jer-
sey as a leading State in these
transportation facilities.

From the State House it looks,
like a great election coming up.

MEASLES: — Measles raised hav-
oc with New Jersey kids this year,
.The little bugs were on the offen-
sive for five months, rolling' up a
total of 49,697 cases, with seven
months more to go before the rec-
ords are compiled for the 194C
onslaught. "

State Health Director J. Lynn
Mahaffey believes there is a pract-
ical certainity that the total cases
for 1D4G will exceed 1941's record
of 50,031 cases. Trailing the 1946
outbreak was 1943 with 45,074
cases.

The one ray of hope is the
availability of gamma globulin, the
modifying serum, lessening the
possibility of complications and
after-effects. .

Through the State Health De-
partment's biological distributing
stations, strategically located for
the convenience of doctors . and
health departments, the gamma
globulin, is offered free by the
State. • .

MIGRANT WORKERS; — A set

Jersey is their home while
performing their present tasks
they should follow the rules for
their own comfort and welfare.

The ten commandments pro-
vide that all persons using the
camps must register and keep clean
thoir living quarters, grounds
around buildings, and themselves.
Especial care must be taken of
screens, and all foods must be.
kept covered. Common drinking
cups are taboo because they spread
;erms.

When a migrant becomes sick,
he is urged to report to the camp
Operator woh will tell him, where
to find a doctor, When school
is in session, migrants are told
they must enroll their children
for regular attendance. Under
State Law, every out-of-State mi-
grant must also show satisfactory
evidence that he Is free of vene-
real disease. The migrant is part-
icularly urged to guard against
fire by keeping cans of kerosene
or other flamraablcs outside living
quarters.

OUR DEMOCRACY

CLEARING .HIS LAND, BRINGING THE SOIL UNDER
CULTIVATION, THE HOMESTEAQER NOT ONLY
PROVIDED FOR HIS FAMILY'^ FUTURE... HE ALSO
INCREASED THE PRODUCTIVITY OF THE NATION ,
fi.NO ADDED TO THE RESOURCES OF OUR COUNTRY
AS A WHOLE.

Authorized
DODGE-PLYMOUTH

Service
Wholesale Paris

• • • • , ' . - • ,

FRANK
VAN SYCKLE

159 New Brunswick Avenue

Perth Amboy, N. J.

Tel. P. A. 4-0591

PUTTING OUR MONEY INTO U.«. $*VINGS BONDS,
LIFE INSURANCE AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS, WE

, NOT ONLY PROVIDE SECURITY FOR OUR OWN
FUtORE.. BUT CONTRIBUTE TO THE ECONOMIC
STRENGTH ANO DEVELOPMENT Of THE NATION-1

BUILDING A STKWGER P£MOC*ACX

TICKS: — Campers, hikers and
picnickers are urged byj the State
Department of Agriculture to be
on the lookout for ticks while
traveling through fields and-woods
of liew Jersey. The female tick
is the carrier of tha dreaded Rocky
Mountain spotted fever.

According ,.(,o Harry B, Weiss,
Chief, Bureau of Plant Industry,
pf the State Department of Agri-
culture, the tick, which lias been a
resident of New Jersey for many
years, is on the Increase this year.
They- seem to survive even exces-
sive rainfalls, yhe insect gets quite
some attention nowadays because
of the discovery it is ii carrier of
the Rocky Mountain spotted fever,
which has caused several deaths,
1 The tick is related to spiders
and mites. The female ticks ltty
from 2,000 to 3,000 eggs on the
ground in sheltered wooded areas.
These hatch into liny, six-legged
larvae. They are extremely active
at first, crawling up long grass to
wait for some man or animal to
ome along to get a meal of blood.

Many die because they do not find
hosts, but they have been known to
live a year without food.

When the larvae do reach liouts
they feed to repletion, then drop
off and moult. At [he end of a
short period they become nymphs
and are active again. They now
have eight legs. The nymph fol-
.ows the cicle of the larvae, at-
.tachlnu itself to smaller animals
until it in turn drops off. After
another moult it becomes' adult.
It is at this phase of the cycle that
the ticks are dangerous to man and
the larger animals.

HIGHWAY HEROES: —Highway
workers are heroes to Mrs. Julius
Robinson, of Beach Haven, and
she lias so notltled.4>pencer Miller,
Jr., State Hisjhwayi^ommissio.ner.

-Mrs. Robinson- recently wrote
Commissioner Miller that since
more prominence is generally given
to criticism rather than praise of
public" employees, she had a story
to tell.

Bepently whije she was. driving
alone to Philadelphia, along ftoute
40, a tire on her car blew out a
mile east of Medfon).

"Before I was even out of trie
oar to see what had happened,

(Continual on Peg* I2j,

WITH OUR WAGE
EARNER FRIENDS

We are true financial "fellow workers"

with the men and women of this com-

munity who depend for their livelihood

upon their weekly or monthly earnings.

With our friendly cooperation we are

"on the job" with them—offering services

and facilities whi£h they can use for their

greater financial advancement and security.

We invite YOU to use our facilities or

to discuss financial matters with us in

confidence at any time,

Member

Federal

Deposit

Insurance

Curp.

Member

Federal

Reserve

System

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BAI
Woodbridge, N. J.
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HOME OWJtE*S

Owner - occupied homes In the
United States have increased by
nearly one-third in the taw six
rears, according to a bureau of
Census report.

LEGAL NOTICES

XOTICB
Ti)«- nod'-* u.at i;y.P.?os roBiN-

SOS !at*n<l» (fi »PTJ)>" ' r ' tti*.To*n-
*Si(i» Ctmta'.itr* •>( l i e Tt»wn»hip of
W'wfxJiirids* for * Plenary Retail
CoTiViniption l l^ns* for w«n»Sew
*lt«»t*i] i t Rwitng Term!n»l, Port
Heading. Toicn»hlfi of Wowlbrtdfe
K. J.

O'ljw'tlon*, If any. thoiiJd b* .mid«
!mmHlat»lr In writing to: B. J.
Donlyan. township Cl«rk, Wood-
br:(!)f- X*» Jf-ney.

(.-iffn-'M f;Ki:snN r.oniVHOS.
V. I -L (-13,-'< Por; iif*'l-n£. N. J.

XMdlrwi f'arsalr *«rr«*»l»"fc C«»rt
XOTtCK

,v: -,'Tf,i;i' c-'.-h'+mt-fl mar 1**«

Iftrai'.r. *tc-., '-f 'JoT.n Taliarn, •!*•
r»a»«-<j,'lm*FtJ> to **nibit h!» final
errf)-r' to th» Oriih»T:r' **o>jrt for
tin- fr,t»>tv of MM'!'**". «n Friday.
t' r- -irtiitT-*!?^?- 4-i" ''' SMI*. >Ht,'
at !'. A. J!. !.-, t\« T^rm e f AjurH,
l')t(, ror.*«lt!«intn* and aliowaTKe:
llif --airf fjf-.ne fir*' su-Kted and
f!3"-I ! '•' '.'f S'lrf-isat*.

1 Ijiv-l May .!''. IM«.
JOHN -T. TAKAC3.

Administrator.
ATtTHin BROWN, Eiq.,
SS Main Ktr«'.
V ' H , r,-r!K<-• N. '..

PrvJor. ' ' „
• i . L. s - : : . :!•: •;•?. ; i , : ?

\OTirB
'•tr»*V ^ivt-tl :>.*! th*

••! nar' <; w rm'iIaTly
.!":•.!•?«) a; a r^guiaf
< T"iri«ti;j) Committee

.». :, .,' \vw'»irl<]fe, In
.' Mi-!'IIf"-t: N** J*-r-
:.'<:* !Trh day of JtiTiV,

Notl- '• '
folio*;™ •

of !!:(• T',*:
th* •"'/•jr.'.v
»*y. !,O1 -•

B J. TjrSlGAS.
T'>«n»iip CI«rlt.

AX OP.DINAVfK TO FIX THE
SALARIEi! OF A U . MEMBERS OF
THE POLICE DEPARTMENT:

WHEI'.EAS. » petition !»M b«*n
1 pr*»*rit"! to t!:* To*n*!!:1) Com-

mit!** i y t»>e Patrolman »f t i e
Poi^e Iwpaiiraen; in which re-
flat^, is jna<J* o sdjrm salaried
ac>J

WHEREA.-f. the ToTn«h;p C«oi-
m!f.<r« "i*»-n3« it s«:vi-.»bl« <tnd«r
the Hrtu!n»'a.ii"*j to Si tht sala-
ri<-» &! «i! X.M ns»mien or the
Poik* D t p s r - s t s : a d ir:;h re*p«ct
Iher*t5 :-J .«.b2..t '.h* tame to
Eefcrfn^.T;:

•- «riw T H r p w « r BK IT on-
I>kfSZV~ ET THE TOWXSHIP
<xi>fMirrr..-: OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF wrx>iJ.sr.nx;F. is THE cocs-
TT Or Mil'I'i.K.--EX:

I- Trjit tijt -.a'.iirifF &; the nj*m-
inrTi of ::.* Poi;:t U f i a n m t t ! of
tli« To*r.f- r̂ '--J W'-.vjiri^s* fbal!
l.t t i t i s i t ie f••!;;>wics nsaft»:

U< Cilff of Po! i» « » * . « * per
<»•) CiV.ai»f <-f Poiic* »i«'jf>,6«

>»r £:.ii;nj J»a3ab:e tttnl-

<-) L^'i'^tV.t D*:*CIIT* |:U0.04
j tr aa:i-jra pas'atis genii-

""""MI i'.fjunVf S*rE^ar.'. IJJW.eO _ptr
sanuirj pa!-a''.'!e Femi-mor.thlv.

<e) StrgiaEts tJSVj.OC- per annum
j'Svablt js*mi-ft)ontli!y.

' l(j TrafBf/ OMl'-tre |;!>«.'J« p«r
annum payable 5*m:-niontnl}'.

<gl Patrolmen of the Kiret Clasii
SJ000.V9 j/er aanum payable
semi-mri.Ttii'.y.

(h) Patrolmen of tlie Snonii Clase
: $276'.'.<"J per annum payable

(•emi-monthly.
(i) Patrolmen of the Third Clas«

J2a2O.<j'j per annum payable
seml-montlily.

2. Ali onilnances in'ronnlKtent here-
with are hereby repealed,

3. This <ir'Ilrkan<e fhall take effect
January l«t, 1947 providing a ma-
jority of the legal voter* of the
Townjihip of WVrodbridffe voting at
the General Election November oth,

. 1946 Khali vote "Ves" on the ques-
tion to be submitted.

, AUGUST F. GREIVER
Cgmmitteeman-at-Large

Attest:
E. J. DfXIGAX,

Township Cltrk.
To be advertiyeil aB adopted In

Indepen'Jent'Ltader on Jtlne -0, 1S46.

LEGAL NOTICES

, , (>., F.^i .r |r l)n» nf Ford Artoat:
Hicncf r,<irtn+riy alms trie «fr".tr!v
lint i,i i (fd Ai«nut, tt. !*!*• north-
crlj- 11«« of Bkkk *l». t^tnr* irnt-
erf> a iw* t i e northtrSj- Hn» of
Blwk SJi la ih* nortbWHrt com*r
lb*iir«f, :H»r, e wj'htjly a>«ji)f thf
ir<..;*rly ».w-jnd*rif« <if BlfKk» JS»,
i l l . Jii. JfTE. !«;i). J«;C and J4*
u* a p4>iRt nl>+r+ Mm« jnt<?r«*tl*
tl;» T.»:i'.nn TflWnshi? l ia« t t e "
• (•viUtriy »!'JP« said lur iUn Tctrn-
t',,j> liBf lo tfc* aorthtriy line vt
i!.* I>:hig!i V»J!«T I^iilroai). ib»
f-'.'int wr jnac# of h#r<uilaK.

1 Th* Or»f:n»i>«'* a« a!>»T»- entitlH
and u am«n-f»4 from litnt to tin>*
ij 'itri1*)}" farshtr anJraiH !>r «"!il-
int to.St-'t^an Xa, 1 »ot>-<!iTis:on
•I*' rtw an! a'Sd.'ii'/nal t*;r;orv
a." i"ai n*i«-.ifttr said Bub-divfj^rt
«(i»l! iiKiud* all the l*rri!oiT »it?i-
;n t«« foilowinn }wjnd.«;

Btrg:nnj,ij? at a p«;n! «?i»r« -t*i«-
Ki-itfVlr lin» of SL 0»>orir*f JJanor
Jnlrfow'tir the *S5t«r!j- line of St.

'or^«i Ai>r>'Ui>- *i*<j known as
Sia> irptsirar I!r.u!«- So « •t."^!"'*
north*rlj- Jl'jng lb« «ajt*rlT jjr.t nf

'.t<T»rfes AT*BB* t* a point in
;>* jif.nherlr line of B t a * 7H,
tf«m» fa»t#r!j along »ahi nr^rihtrly
l!-if of E!o-k *"«. anl »ntirs3ins
»i"n%' tbe DoniM-flr M«t of Block
7TCA to *^t "rft*'*:rlj* iit]£ of W w l *
tirM>r» 'Arenue. tfaetic* *»'ith*rl)(
U'MKX i!-.* w«:crij - line c-f W««l-
brjtjg* AVfnye 1o * iine «f- !»4W
fe+t »esl of .^i»tt HI***»J- . Root*
Sr. ; j , !h*nc* iarthf-aiteriy alting
said >j!ri* to tue ireffterly !ine of
Icmaa Artaiie: tttesct t^j;'erl>
along the w<rFUr!>' line of Ir.m»r,
Areau* UJ a lin* of lt«.M f?*t east
*f State Highway Koate So. 15:
tnem* Mnt!ier!y iSo^d MM iic*
b<r:ng'IW f»«: tAil ar,i pjri.t^i !o
fiiat* High it *y Route No. I i to a'
:!is* ! « . « ft*t ea*t of Wo*iJ&ri<ls*
Arenue^ tb.en<-« ««utherly aiong a
itA I**.** fttt east and paraliei with

Wor«)t)ridg»'A*tnue i « t line )W.d->
f « : t.ort!, t>; Av*nti !?tr«t:: thence
•asterlj1 aiong a iine !!>*.**• it*i
north and iukraiiti i.',:. Avenel
S;r<-»1 to She w*»t»r;>''line of "Ave-

1 Gardens." tn*ncf owrtfttr:)- alon^
,tl,e nnt^riy line of "Avenel G*r-
<t*nV :o she northerly line of ™Av»-
n*i a*rt*nK~ ,tii*oc* e«it»Tly along

nsrtheMy line of Av?ne! Gar-
•i'n« iD'J Kih*ax Hom*sitad t") &
point i w , w feet ean of • Itihway
Avenue t!!*iir«. southe'riy >**.*« feet
f*«E i r j i«araii*! with 3Ja^*ay Ave-
ria* to, a line IWi.bt f<r« north of
Homeile^d Avcnne; thence easterly
along a lin* ]«<• W feet north and
r*rah» with Homestesd Avenut to
t.-.e we«teii7 iiae of Elm Street:
ihenc+ southerly along the we*ter!y
ine of ETm Street and cuniinuLng

•oatneriy along the Ttiteriy Jine of
B'.'J-JK- >t§. M and » 1 to a point
where said lice icttrsects the north-
erly iine o ' land.' of the Public
Servi'e; thenre westerly along the
j,vHlj+ti? iin*f of iun<i« of l:»* Fiib-r

-S"rvk« x<> the tc-int or Jiate ef
beg:r.Blng.

J. All Ordinari^ej inrensijtea:
hernritn are hereby repealed.

T):i« Ordinance shall lake effect
foJi'jwiag its adoption according to

ACGIST F. GREIXKP,
Commltteeman-at-Large

M'.tn:
B. J. DtJflCAX,

Township Clerk.
To he advertised a.« adopted !r

lm!ei>»-iideni-L*ader on June 1'!. iS(C.

> SOTICE
' Notice is Irereb'y given that the

following ordinance wan regularlV
> paused and itdoMed at a reBMlar
[ meeting of the Township Committee
i of the Township of Woodbriilge, in
\ the County or Mlddlenex, New -ler-
j *ty, held on t;|<- 17th day of June,

;}' B. J. TjqMOAN,
fy Townsliip Clerk.
f AX ORIJIXAXCE TQ AMEND AX
' ORDINANCE. ENTITLED "AX ,OR-
• DlNAXCE TO CliEATIC GARBAGE
• COLLECTION DIKTRICTS, ADOPT-

ED FEBRUARY 18th, 1S24; AMEND-
ED FEbliUAUY 9ih. 1S*5; FEB-
RUARY Xth, 1926': DECEMBER Uth,
1926; JANUARY 24th. 1927: MARCH
Ttlv 1927: KEBIUTARY 24th, 1930;
JANUARY ;6ih, 1S31; DECEMBER

1 16th, 193S; December Sth, 1938
JULY 7th, l'Jll; and DECEMBER
7th, 1941'.

BE IT ORDAINED BY T H E
. - TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE
*• TOWNSHIP OF WOODHRIDGE, IN
; THE COUNTY OK MIDDLESEX: I
S1^ 1. Ttie Onliiiance us above en-
s. titled and aa iimeniic-it from time to
i tlm* IH hereby further amended by

adding to Section :i, Subdivision
£ "B" hew and additional territory
|-Ji'i8O that hereafter Kaiil subdivision
Ijî 1 shall include all the territory within
& ~ the following' bownds:
•£ Beginning at a point where the
%- division line between Rarltan TOTVII-
• i ship Is Intersected by the northerly
£' line of the I^ehigh Valley Railroad;*
Ji* ' thence running entirely along Baid
F northerly line of the-Lehigh Valley
% Railroad to the easterly line of
y{ (Crows Mill Road; thence southerly
>! , along the easterly line of Cnftrsi
(;.' Mill Road, to the northerly line of
t Copernic Avenue; thence easterly
p i aloni the northerly line of Copernic
usi Avenue, to the westerly line of
?- .Cemetery Avenue, continuing! north-
• ' , , ' crly along the easterly line of St.
( Stephen's Cemetery, to the north-

erly line of I.ehigh Valley Railroad,
thence easterly along th« northerly
line of the Lehlgl) Valley Railroad,
to the easterly line or Perth Amboy
Heights; thence northerly along

., said line to the northerly line of
|»i!New Brunswick Avenue; thence
[i!'*Wterly along tbje northerly line

•jflt New Brunswick Avenue to the
•sjrenterly line of Florida Grove ».oa<l,
jiience northerly slongi the westerly

le of Florida Grove I Road to the
jdrtherly line of Florida Grove

,., Development; thence along the
\|! northerly and weHterly line of Flo-

rida Grove Development continuing
southerly along the westerly line
of Holielawn to the toiillierly sida
,»( Lee Avenue, thence westerly
'Along the southerly side of i.ce
Avenue, to {he easterly line of

ephen Senior's land, thence aoutliv
rJly along the division' line be-
,we«n Stephen Senior's land and
"avhlngton Heights, to the north-
~y line of ftew Brunsirlck Avenue,

nee westerly along'tlie northerly
t of New Brunswick Avenue to

easterly line of Block 13 de-
Stioned by Emll Koyen; thence

irtnerly along the easterly line
„ Ploct U, (.ontliHiing alonK tile
resterly line of block If, to a point
" feet south of Moffett Ktreet;

_ce easterly along a line lflffoe
t (south 'Of Moffett Street and

ong the sourtlierly and ea<t«rly
undarl'es of "Wtalmouut" Bec-
na, One and Two, to King Georges

1, thence westerly along King
w^ei Ron (I both , aides to Uie
iiterly Boundary of "Forda park".
iOCe along the westerly boundary
''Ford* Far|c" to the division line
weeOji^rut and Hwond Wards;
u I northerly along said FJrat

m* «»,.«.- polut'!«».« feet
of Main Street, tbetfee Along
I»«iO feet .nor tli and |wrall<<
Main Street to the; easterly
if lands of William Pearwll

blftclt 33i, thenca northerly
eiuterly line <ff Block*

315, JM.ji «nd M* A
_ , . A • eMteitly eontr of

MA: Ibeoc^ westerly mlgnf
Doe Br.Bjff^*!^

Kriri t»: W-3S0
Ml

XOTlCfc OF PIBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCfcKA':

At a regular meeting of the
Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Wocxibrldge held Monday,
June l ito, Ute. I was directed
to advertise the fact that on Mon-
day . evening, July , 1st, 19(0.
the TownahJD Committee will meet
at 8 P. M. (DSTj in the Committee
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbrldge, New Jersey,
and expose and sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of Bale on file with the
Township clerk open to inspection
and to be publicly read prior to sale,
LoU j to 7 Inclusive In Block snii,
Woodbridge Township AjsKerfsment
Mai>.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots
in said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being Jl.tiO plut
cosls of preparing deed and adv'er-
tisi.iiK this sale. Said lots in s.alil
block, if sold on terms, will require
a down payment of ,, the bal-
ance of purchase price lo be paid
in equal monthly installments of

plus intere.it and .other terms
provided for in contract of sale.

Said property l« conveyed subject
to the condition Jhat it is to be
used In <onn<-ttion with the erection
and maintenance of a fire house
Kith 'the provision that if a lire
ihouBe its npt erected on said prop-
erty within two years from tlie date
hereof, and if after the erection'of
said fire house the Fire District
shall cease to exist for any reason
Whatsoever title to the property
herein authorised to be sold, to-
gether with any and all buildings
thereon shall revert to and be the
property of the Township of Wood
bridge.

Take furtner notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dia-
crellon to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lots in said' block
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard being given to terms and
manner, of« payment. In case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived, .

I'JJUM, acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purciia.se
In accordance with terms of sale
on filt;, thi; Township will deliver
a bargain and sale ilecd for said
premises.

DA'TED: Jutif Hth, 19IG,
li. J. DI'NICiAN. Township Clerk,

To be advertised June ;flth,
1946, and June -7th, l'JIU, In the
IhdeP'-ndent-Leadi-r.

lirfrr <•: W-I»T

jcomce or PUBLIC MU?
ID WHOM ft MAT OONCEP.N:

At & regular met ting of Ut*
iwMhll* CominitU* of the Town-

«lp of WowJbrldge r.«!d Mcndsy,
one 17iii, lili-, 1 •*?.« . ! ; : ' tril

advertise the fact :hat oa Moo-
ry evening, J'Jlr ?-••• "i<f'.
ie TownBblp Committee will meet

S P. M. (D«T> in the CommitTee
.'bambere. M e m o r i a l Uunklpal
Jullding. W«odbridfe, New Jeney,

tad expose and fell t t public sale
id to the faEgtieit bidder according

terms of sale on 91 f wlili th«
[township Clerk open to fruptcUoa

U d to b* publicly read prior tn Mle,
" ;,;.« * and f in IJkxk V.i-l>. Wnr.d-

iOge TotnJ'hlp Aje^e<*mf-rit Msp.
Take further notice tbM tut

TcTSiSip Csau&i'ZEa hau, by ; u o l a -
OB anil parsuant to law, filed »
irlmum prife at wW'-h said lot*

said block will be sold together
lth all other details pertinent, said
inimutn price Wing U'.O.flfl p!o.«
ists of preparing deed and adver-
Bing this .«aie. .Said lot? in raid
ock. if eolU on terms, will require
rloKn. payment r.f (:'».'.'", the hal-

,nce of purchase price to be paid In
qual monthly instalinK-nts of I1O.C0
us Interest and other terms pro-
ided for In contract of sale.
l"i.ke further notice that s i said

sale or any daU to which it may
adjourned the Township Com-

jlttee reserves the right in Its dls-
rctlon to reject any one or a)l bids
nd to sell said lots in said block

such bidder as it may select, due
gard being given to terms and
inner of payment. In caie. one or
ore minimum bids shall ba re-
lived
Upon acceptance of the minimum

id. or bid above minimum, by the
ownihlp Committee and the pay-

jent thereof by the purchaser ac-
ordlng to tht manner of purchase'
n accordance with terms of sale on
le, the Township will deliver a bar-
ain and Bale deed for said premises
DATBD: June 16th, 1946.

B. J. DUMGAN, Township Clerk.
To he advertised June 20th,

346, arid June. ?3th, 194G, in the
ndependent-Leader.

llrfrr lo: HIT
NOTICE OP PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of ,the

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of "Woodbrldge held Monday,
June 17th, IMi, I w;is directed
to advertise the fact that on Mon-
day evening, July 1st, I!i4ii
the Township Committee will mee
at 8 P. M. (D.ST) in the Committee
Chambers, M e m o r I a 1 Municlpa
Building, Woodbrldge, New Jersey,
and expose and sell at public: sale
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of sale, on file with the
Township Clerk open to Inspection
and to be publicly read prior to sale,
I.oti. 4 and :. In Block ,i:!!i-l>, Worn!
bridge Township Assessment Map.

Take further notice that tti.
Township Committee has, by reso
lutlon and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lot^
in said block will be sold together
with all other details pertiiU-m, said
minimum price being yi!iQM plus
costs of preparing deed and adver
tising this sale. .Said lots in sail
block, If sold on terms, will require
a down payment of J2S.0U, the ba'
ance of purchase price to be paid
tn eqtnl monthly Installments of
110.00 plus Interest and other terms
provided for in contract of sale.-

Take further1 notica that at said
sate, pr any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Townsliip Com
mlttee reserves (he right in its dla
cntloa to r»Ject any one or ail bbft
and to sell aald lots in xald block
to SYC!) bidder as It may select, dua
regard he Ing given to terms and
manner of payment, In case one o:
more
eeived.

nknitnuia bids shall be r«

Upon acceptance of the minimum,
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Towaihlp Committee, and thb'pay
meat thereof by the purchaser ae
cording to the manner of purchase
In accordance with terms of sal
on file, the Township will dellve
• bargain tad »*ie deed for Mid
pr«mlswL

DATED: June
B.J.DDMK

elsttCll
{iiAN, TO

\H$.
wnshlp Clerk.

d'o be - advertised' June 2Ctii,
a, and June 27th, 1S4U, in the
ep«ndent-l*lder,

H0S0»0£ .

- ̂ «Srt(S» %• 'rmac turn
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN i

At A Bf*ulw m«t\ns of

UtOAL NOTICES

ownthlp Commltue of the Town-
"Hp of Woedt>n<Jge held Mond»v.

-,* :7th. JUt. 1 *a-« rf-.*<:!f1
*dT(-rtt« t i t ftct tha! on Mor--
i fitrinft. JB:>' ':-*:. JH*.

w To*n*biu Contmtttte win tnttl
S P . H (DST) in the Conuniue--

irEi'trn M e m o r i a l M\m-.l^.:.
BiMlrg, tVfftdhridge. X e * Z*rt*y.
Bd eip**« *nil »rtl i t pob'.ic «»;•
Ed Hi ;!;e fiie.':*»! tedder *<(f>r3lr?

!»rinj of Mle «m fl'c with the
pur.fhip Clerk of-ea to lnsp*cii!n

,B<! in be puh'.kJT re»d prior to ?»lf.
tf 7 *TKJ S ; I BI<*.* •>:>••?•:. Wiwv«.

r;!^* Toiii:*;;i;, A*F*-**r?>eri*L Ma;*

Tslte furUiei- no'J?e that n *
yiUTishk* Coran:^te» ha?, br re«o-

: ;/r. and ;urtu)int ic iaw, fixed »
:n;jr,'jra '̂ "i * ^.T.ts''!-?! .*â '1 lots

f i H !•!<:<)! » i i i }•»• veil t>E*iii»r
Hh all oiher AttnDt per'lKfnt. sa.'Ji
:r,!ntm pri'-* l>cbt tiT-M-* r-'^i

ifts of pT-*?a:1i>ff -Jf«d- and adv*r-
<lns 5i-i« *»!*. .-"iii !v.«' :is «3/i
>• V. il ?j'>li en t-fr.^s. w;r; r^ii;:re
lif.fti iu>'mt--iS' of IIS.**, the I>*1-

rjee of f»uri hs*^ pr^* To : * paM
*<jua: ijiorjth'.r1 infis'lraeots »T

'•>•' vl».» :r:*r<-«'. SKI! Mb*r-t*ririi
rovitied (or ia .coainic' of salt.
Talc? fun!"i!-r no'-ks- that' at sai-5
e. or ar.y dat«* to * h i h tt maj

* «<Jjo"J.»!itit,, the Township, Com-
iii:«» rrserrn ;h* rlKht fn Itf dSs-
f'.ion so n;f\ any oiy* or all but«

B-i to f*.! K»''i 'Jots in.«»>'1 Miv-li
iac& bWdtr a? ii n a y tt'.tti,, Jat

garvl N»itg giT»n to .terra; .find
anntr of w » ' » t . In rJl*e o»« or
ore , miriJmum M l ! .«h*!l be i*-
iv*a.
Cj*n »ctt|rt*nc« pf iht minimum

!il, c-r bid at.'vve rntr.imiini, by the
Y.irniMp Coaiimt!** *nd th« pay-

er.: thereof t>T If* pur«'!iM»r i c -
rJing !o the manner o! purchsw

accorUnc* with ttrras i f »ai*
E fl>, the Town-'h'.p ir'.ll deliver

Var?»in and rale deed 'for Mio

DATKI»: June !':r.. 1M*.
Dl'-MGAN. 1.)lrri«hiTi O t S .

LEGAL XOTICK8 UKUL soncra LEGAL NOTICES

Rrfrr Wi W-»

s«THR op pnii.ir KALE
T<1 WHOM IT 1LW OOXCEiiS:

At a r^gu^r 33e»iEng o! t.V
Tti*-»i«7llp Cbtr.m^itt cf id* Town-
fh'p of W<w1!>riipf hplJ i t f i i l i ) .

1 f=!n r,.l Mlf tlff-i for j»H prf !T!MJ. 1 Township Commute* and !hr P»y-
' DATE!*: Jus*-1MX J»« m««t fifrfof l)j the p»r,Mt«r w -
' R J. M'M(U.\, T,.wnsaip Clerk, iccrvllns lo the m«aner <•! Va'?n*'l
1 T.i <w iavfr;ii«wl June :\>f. \\n m g r i i M wtih terms ol »ai*

J:ir.* T: ;i. !J<*. ! i > < tjlrrft^i
s^ a l r t n i* ',:••( fact that on Mon-

;*ir i n. 11H,
tin- T:>WB»:ii> OTnmnte* * J 1 ! Jieet
a: < I' M. 'I-ST' in the Camaiiltt*

!»t*. and Jnn* -7th.
1B4* pendent- Ueidtr.

Itotrr lai W-ll»
'« ^_

XOTICR or rt»t,ir *.»tK
TO WHOM IT MAT COXCKiES:

A: a regaltr ajwtlns of is»

JMfc 1,*V--; ion -•lirSriowi.-fhlT. «J»« "•"•.Id
!» b*nr»i!> and *e> flw<l r<vr i *' a

] premiw^.
tine Ui'i, Iff*.DATKi'

n J M " N H ; A N . Township Clerli..
, T" tw ad^^'^ti?«•.t .I'litf J»\"-
! i M « . «nS !»« . • -::••- " " ' • i" "'*

^^J^RSJLL^Ji^Sf .^rn.JV'gSS.^fT^T.;-'. ^ ^ ^

Tile? fiirthrr r,pi>
I')«r,j l ; j i.'ofti.'ailt** !>•«. 5» ftjia-
iti'ir-n ."irrd ;'.ifsuAiit to law^ fixed a
m :•, Trr.;rr. ;•' "* 3*. ¥*)'• h «^ltl lo l l
ft H i i ?:.^k wnl 1* soid ivpeti(«r

i-i -'«•'*!!» t«*ritE«nt. Hit!/Mt.i i l l •:•'

p*".» \>t }iT»-i*ar;jis «l*fd and aJvtr-
'.ii.r.K tMt s.\'ir ,*a,d '•<**, '» fs»i«l
V.r-. k. it *rt51 i(r. !<rsi?. * l l i rwjmre
a A,rr. pay3i»nt <\f li;..!*. !h* hs!-
a > » i.f p-urt f . s« prkr i« t>* nsl.l ;n in s>»}d Mnrk » i l
t - r a i ^(•nii iy :nKi!iai*nis of H» Oil wi«i * l | o;b<t flrt

i n ) to th* W^tifn »>M4«r Srcortlirj j day
!.> tvrMft'.Tf-n]e on fll* wit>, n,? I t!u>- Timnrtij' Ccimniitlce w:il mefl
Town.'i .p ..1-rk o w n to • !n»p«iicn M * •'• * • «"-c"r' i n l! i l" t » m J n ' ! t <'^
*BJ ta hf pstillt'lr I*»i> r-Ti.-r nt 1 Ohami/f rn. M <• m «. r i a 1 Misnl'ipal
lair-l U«« i»f lo : n iafWoiic in | RniWinS. WoodlTldge. New Jersey.
B lwk 411-A, V«»»brli>*»-T.>wn'!;:p an.l +X]«:*f sn-l -e!i M puli.l. M.*

T^<ri

I*, and June :7;
i'3epetid«Bt-l>M4er.

;}( ' . in :\.c

,nt«rwt and ot!ii?r t*rra! |>rt-
'li'.ri !•'!* la 'OUtrsrt of SJ:*.

T.k- I'jr.'.fr• rioiK'̂ * !h*t at said
*•>. <-:• anr,,isj» lo wlikh It may'

;•* .ji,-v;::i«.l. the Town?h!jv Coiti-
rn;',:c ;fHM't< i'ie rirht In it* dte-

re.Vc-l ariy c,ne. or all kids
»TIJ t • s,-1.! *»(4 iot? in »*id b!w*

i fjr'. %:iilpr »s II tony j » l « t . du«
,»S'.*rU ! i i n s glvipn t» terms and

snatir/er .•> i»ymcr,t. in c u e on*
r n-liv mlniraum b!>ls shall be re-
•five).

r;»n s •: (-i'tanre of the mlnlrtam
b'<l. '•• h'A at-ove mnimaro. by the
T,-'wr^h:»i Tonimitje* and the PIT-
T.t-ni :; .(•»,; by the purrbaser ac-
'tr.:r.s V", ;fcf* manner of - ]>\itvh*se

!^ r. i.-riarrrt wit!, tvinw of sale on
Si*. :!.e T<.'wn.«hlp wtli deilver a bar-
rain a.-:S f-»i» ile+.l for Mi.i premises.

I'ATKT': .h:r,c iWr. 1S4*.
B. J. I'UXHJAS, iowashlp Cle f t

* w » » i « « l M»p.v
• Take l«rtti*f ppv.fr fh»i the

TOWBJMJI OfitiMlUer- *a*. iiy »»fo-
lutinn «R4 par?u*nt to Uw fl\e.i a
nnimum prĵ t- «t w>).ji M ; , i t B l ,

» i l ! b* w îj t«(tptn*r
" rail* pfrliittnt, <3!'l

n'.nimBBi s>H<« ^ i n s I>(•»)(>('• p!u

efrr toi W-37S
NOTICE OP PUBLIC SALE

X) WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the

'ownshlp Committee of the Town-
hip of Woodbrldge held Monday,
tine 17th, 1916, I was directed
0 advertlne the fact that on Mon-
lay evening, July 1st, 1S46,
he Township Committee will meet
t 8 P. M. <D3T) in the Committee
Ihambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
building, Woodbrtdge, fiew Jersey,
nit expose and'sell at public sale
nd to the highest bidder according
o terms of sale on file with the

Township Clerk open to Inspection
ant! to be publicly read prior to sale,
Lots 58» and 5Sfl in Block 503-G,
Woodbrldge Township Assessment

Refrr I*i W-»
SOTirK OF PrBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the

Townhip Committee of trie Town-
• :i:p '>'. Woo'lhritlge hel-l Monday,
June l^th, ii'4«. \. wa.« direr-ted
o advert:** the fart that on Mnn-

day *vcnin?, July M\, l&K.
he Townfhip Committee wiil meet

at 8 1*. M. U'tST) in the Committee
Chambers, M e m o r i a l ' Mnnlcipal
Building. Wof-dbrldge, Sew Jersey.
and erjxise and sell at public- sale
.-.ri'j t(, tiie hlghtut bidder according
a tfrims of .=a'e on file with the

Township Clerk open to inspection
ami "i b» publsrlv read orior to
mli: Lots :<* and 27 in Block iSM-J,
\V«c«ltiridge Township Assessment
Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Commlitee has, by reso-
lition nnd pursuant to law. Died a

mlji'imum price at which said lots
n saM'bliy-k will be sold together

with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being 1250.00 plus
osts of preparing deed and adver-
is:np this *a!e. Said lots In Mid

block, if sold on terms, will rpqulr*
a down payment of $25.00, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be Pild
n equal monthly Installments of

lln.OO plus interest and other term*
provided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right In Its dlM
retion to reject any one or all bids
n.l to ?ell said lots in said block

lo such hidder as it may select, due
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one
ir more minimum bids shall be re-
tived.

I'pon. acceptance or the minimum
bid, or hid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
ordlng to the manner of purchase

in accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a bar-
;ain and sale deed for said premises.

DATED: .hine mi l , 1946.
U. J. DUN1GAX, Township Clerk.

To bo advertised June 20th,
U46, and June 4J7th, 1946, in the
Independent-Leader. •

Map.
Take further notice that the

'ownshlp Committee has, by reso-
ution and pursuant to law; fixed a

minimum .price at which said lots
In said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
ntnimum price being $Ja'|.0fl plus
osts of preparing deed and adver-
ising this sale. Said lots in said
lock, if sold on terms, wiil n-nulre

down payment of JLTI.OO, the bal-
nce of purchase price to be paia
n equal monthly Installments of
Kf.00 phi9 interest anil otiier terms
irovided for in contract of tale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right,in its dls-
retion to reject any one or all bids
ml i» st-ll saiil luts in Kiiil block
o such bidder as it may select, due
'i'(?ard being given to terms anil
manner of payment, fn case one or

ore. minimum
elved.

bids shall be re-

Ujton acceptance of the minimum
jid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-i
:orillng to the manner of purchase
n accordance with terms, of sale
n file, the Township will deliver

a bargain and sale deed for said
iremises.

DATKD: June lSlh, It) 10

B, J. DUNiGAN, TownahlpClerk.
To be ailvt'i'ilscil'' I June 20th,

Mil, and June -7th, lMIrt, in the
ndepeiHlent-Leader.

ti-fer to: W-1K7
SOTICU OF PUBLIC SALE

O WHOM IT MAY CONCEKN:
At a regular meeting of the

Townsiilp Committee of the Town-
hip of Woodbrldga held Monday,
line 17th, 1!)4(S, I was directed
0 advertiise the fact, that on Mon-
"ity evening, July 1st, 1(1)0,
he Township Committee will meet
1 8 I'. M. (DST) in the Committee
Iharnhers, M e m o r i a l Municipal

Building, Woodbriilge, New Jersey,
.nd expose and sell ,at piibllc sale
ml to thu highest bidder according
o terms of sale on file with the
^ownship Clerk open to inspection
ml to be publicly read prior to sale,

jn»-« mid 7 In Block SJ9-D, Wtiod-
ridge Townsliip Assessment Map.
Take further notice that .the

'ownshlp Committee, has, by reso-
utioq and pursuant to law, fixed a
nlnlmtim price' at which said let«
n said block will be' sold togethel

with all other details pertinent, said
Minimum price being $2r»(i.iiu jilus
uKia of preparing deed and adver-
laing this sale. Said lots in said
ilock, if sold on teriUB, wIJI require

a down payment of 125.00, the, bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
n equal monthly Installments of
10.00 plus interest and other terms
•rovidud for In contract of »al«.
Take further notice that at said

jale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned,'the Township Com-
mittee reserve* the right in its dls-
retioit to reject any one or all bids
nd to «ell said lots In «ald block

.o such bidder as It way select, due
egard being: given to termv and

manner Of payment, in-case one or
more Oilnlmum blast shall ba re-
tflv;e<L . '

(Jpon acceptance of the minimum
bid, ur ijld abuve mlulmum, by tiie
Townnhlo Cqwmlttee and .the pay-
ment thereof by. the putcbssel1 uc-
cordlnir. to the manner>• of purcliase
'n accordance' with terms of sale

^
fiie, .the Township will' derlvt.

>argalB and »*le d*ed for »ald
s^enUMS. ' ^
,. P X T M D ; -ivne Jstb. l»4«.

rB. J, D0N1OAN, ^ownihlp Cl»fki
To be advertised June 20th,

tit, and, June 27(1),, IS4«, in th«
^epfinawn-Leaditr,

* » l » of ji*<P*!.ri? >i<-t-9 and .ii!»Cr
isirlR f - i s u l t . j*«U !o-.« in «a..i i tuli.m and >.ir.«u.!i!I to law. " " ' V

Mnrk.: i ( .«r-M -r, term*, win n-l 'j .r* m^lnumi pri-.c .it whi.'h »aid lot"
* 4«%n p s jmt i - t «•' |!.M.(< the t-.t!- :n sni.l Mock will be f"!d '°? 1 ' 1 1 '*^
*ntT of jHinhn^e prj . f l.» i,t ,.Aul :„ « i t i . .ill Wh^r .IHa!l» If "'''f"1; r™
« » » ! TOMihlr in!tai5m»-ni* or l l» .»« j minimum pr.ee l -c ' .g «1.•»•" * " • " " •
p!u? inter,.*; *aJ .»t!w-r i t r m s pn-.- ! -i>«» »f |S iP . i r :ng drfil ;ind a -n -r -
f ided for in ror.trart of M ! # Using this l a i c . Said M? in sai.l

- • • • . I . M I * . bJocli, ir soid on term«, will require
.1 flr.wn p a y m . n t of II<»•'.""., '!><• '•»•"

n l l t « « resrrr** i i w r ight in i t f« i i« - *-mal moiitl'.ly- ;nst.tllm.r,tJ-..f IV>A«>
crc t ion to r * j r n *n>- one cr Alt b;,)s i plus i n t f e s t and »thor t r r n u p,ro-

Ta i1--" a<lvf-r'.i»i
» « , and J«n« STth.
n-Upeniler.t - l e a d e r .

June :cth,
)*4«: .In the

and to »11 Mid k.tr. in said blwk
«o sutlt bhlder a* It may .•<•!<:.!. ilu^
regird Wins given It, i*Tir,.? ."i'!j
manner of n»ym»nt. In rase «m'
or xrmrv minimum bids nhAll t>» r--
*ly»,l -

Tuoh apcepmnc* of the mixlmtim
>1vi, or bid above minimum, by the

Tom>fh:p Committee and tht p»v-
mtnt ther»f-f 'iy the iiurrhaser a<~-
rol l ing to the manner of purchase
in^cpordanre with ternv.* of *a!» on
file. iheTownuMp will de!lv*r a liar-
:ain and rale drfd for ».iM premise*

DATEp: June JMli, 1>4«
B. J. M'XIGA.V. Townvlilp Cl*rk.

To be a,lv«>rti>ed June :0m.
1>«. and lune 17tl:, 1S4*, In thr
Independent-leader.

Refer tai W-151
1M

3H*TirB o? prnuc SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY COXCEi:N:At a. regular m«*ting of the Independent-U»der.
Township Committee of the Town-
*hip .of Woodbridge held Monday.
June 17th, l!»l«, I « u JJre, t^!
lo advert)** the fa'-t that on Mon-
day *v<>nlnK. July ]»t, !!>»•;.

Mefcr toj W-IS7

XOTICK OK prauc SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At a regular meeting of the
Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge held Monday,
•lune 17th, 194.6, I was directed
IO advertise the fact that-on Mon-

at 8 P. M. (DSTi in the Commitu^
Chambers, M e m o r i a l MuniMpal
Building, Woodbridge. New Jersey.
and expose anJ sell at public .«aie
and to the hlshest bidder .ii-cording
to term* of Mle on fi!e with the
Township Cli-i;k open Io Inspection
and to t>*s publicly real prinr f>
sale. UAs l«f, ti) 1«S lnc!u«lv» in
Block 411-D. WonHhriiiee Township
Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed &
minimum pt1c« at which MM !str
in said block will be sold together
with all othrr details pertinent, said
minimum price being 1300.00 plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this rale. Said lot* In said
block; If sold on term?, will require
a down payment of I.IO.OO. the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid In
equal monthly -installments of tl.0.00
plus interest and other terms pro-
vided for In contract of sale.

Take funher notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right In Its dis-
cretion to reject any one or ail bids
and to sell said lots In said block
to socli bidder as it may select, due
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment. In case on*
or more minimum bias shall be re-
ceived. • • • ,

Vpon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale on
lile, tMe Township will deliver a bar-
fain and Hale deed for sal'l premises

DATED: June 18th. 1946.
B. J. DUN1GAN, Township Clerk,

To he advertised June 20th
1S4«, and June 27th, 1S1C,. in the
•Independent-Leader.

ay evening, July 1st, 1946,
the Township Committee- will meet
at 8 P. M. (IXST) In the Comntittee
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbrldge. New Jersey,
and expose and sell at public sale
ind to the'highest bidder-according
tf> terms of sale on file with the
Townsliip Clerk open'to inspection
and to be publjelv read prior to
sale, Lots CC4 and CSS in Block 855-E,
Wood 1)ridge -Township' Assessment
Map.

Take further notice that tlie
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution1 ami pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price lit: which said lots
in t»;dJ block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, sail!
mlnlmnm.price being $400.00 plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tiflng this sale. Said lots in said
block, If sold on termm, will require
a down payment of (40.0'), the bal-
ance'of purchase price tu be paid in
e<iua<l monthly Installments of $10.06
plus interest and otherMterms pro-
vided for in contract of sale. -

Take further notice that a t said
or any" date to which itlmay

dis-
jids
ock
due

he adjourned, the Township t
mlttee reserves the right in its
crction tu reject any'one or all
:iml to uf-ll salil lots in said b
i» aui h hiilder as it may select,
regard, being given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one
or more minimum, bids shall be re-
ctlVid. "

Upon nc< eptanee of the minimum
hid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
In .accordance- with terms of sule'pn
lile, the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and sale ileert for said premises.

DATBDi Junk ISth, 1946.
D. J. JJUNlttAN, Township Clerk.

To b e ' advertised June. 50th,
ILIIIJ, and June 27th, 1946, in the
Independent-Leader,

IUf*t «»• W-177
ST7 • , .

KOTICE Or PUBLIC BALE
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCEUS:

At a regular meeting of the
Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbrfdge held Monday,
June 17th, 194«, I wan directed
lo advertise the fact that on Mon-
day evening, July 1st, 194«,
the Township Committee will meet
at 8 P. M. (DST) |n the Committee
Chambers, M e m o r i a l ' Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New Jersty,
•and expose and Sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of uale on flle with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
;iml in . be publicly read prior >o
sale, Lots It to 14 In Block 857,
Woodbrldge Township Assessment
Map. ' •
. Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and iiumuiiiit to law, fined a
minimum price at which said lots
in said block will be sold together

ith all other detail* pertinent, Bald
1 nlmum price being J680.O0 pluk

.u.su of preparing deed and adver-
tising thbi sal*. 8aU lot* l i I I "
block, if sold on terms, will requ
a down payment of »5J>.00, the bal-
ance of purctoaje price to be paid In
euii.il monthly Installments of f 10.00
plus interest and other terms pro
tided, for" in tontrnct of sale.

Take rtrther notice that at said
sale, or any date to Vhlph It nuy
he adjourned, the Township Com-
ralttee.reserves tllfe right in IU di»-
cretion tb reject any o»e or all bids
and touell 8ai(i lots la "said blot*
to Jtw li bidder W it m4y nelect.idue-
r«Kani hclne fireu to. t«r*» and
manner of wiyment, H> (.-we on*
or more mlnloiuip. bid* *tn\\ be re-
ceived. •

UHon
bid. or b

wltl
min

Mid
ulrc

nil

8le,tue

wns oi the minlniiuu
,. ^ v e minimum, by the
Cd_Mmltr»e and the pay-

.i%i%r«TlSSrcn2K'
with terms of sale on

Ip will dolivo*^>ai

.ind to the !iiKlif=t Milder a.Vor-ling
t>. lcrmi" iif nuV on il'.c «:t!< the
Township Clerk open tn in.-pcitloii
*nJ to l.e cubiiclv re.id prsvr U,
Mie 1̂ ,13 117 iin.l US in IHwk tI6,
Woudbridire Towhjhip Ass#s»in«ni

Tak." f'lriV.cr r,otioe that tliV
T<iwn«)!lp I ' M i n l l u t iiJ-s ''.'•' r « s 0 -

lulinn and p-.irjiii.inI to law. riled, a

Take further n o t W tfuit at s.iM
rai*-. or any <late lo ir|<i;ii it may
>e adjosntf-J, t!-,» Town*h!p C.m an<* o( pur h».«e urlcr t" be paid in

,-f >:tlt\viittd for in ciintra''t
Take filrther noti. e lh.it at «.ild

s.ik-, or any dai^ to will'-!' it iray
tie adjourned, t^e Townsdip ' ""'>•
m'.Utr rrsVrv-s the ri«hl In il-a -lls-
tretion to reject any or.,' >ir .ill W'ls

n'.l hl-.ck,\ml to «eil said !"t«
<o s t fh I.UMfr as it m.iy Jrli-it, 'lue
rt-Kard b*lng given to terms and
manner of payment, in *•;*?•. one
or morp'mlnimurh bli!« ?!?n!l be re
celved. •

i*j»'»0 a"«vptnnrp of the m'nlniiim
bM, or bid above minimum. t>y tut
Township Committee nn<l the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser . ' ' -
'onllnK to the mSnnT of p\ir.!ia«i
in nr*ordjtr.ce with t<-rnv nf sale oi;
file, tlie Township will deliver n bar-
gain and sale dee.l for sii.l premises.

I DATHlr June l«th. i:>4«.
H. J. DL'SKJAN, Township Ci.-rk

T<J be fti|vcrtl|#il June *"|h
[1S4». and June JTth, Wit. in lUc

Refer «•> W-3
.vimrt; OF PIHI,IC SALE

TO IVH'JM IT MAY.CDSCEIiN:
At .1 regular meeting of the

he Toirnsblp'Cf.mmif,»* 'will' m»»t I Township CtitriinittM of the Town-

Kpfer to: W-1TK
4<U>

snip ot' Woofibrioge heid MonJ^y
June lltli, 1S46, I was dirt-ctci!
tn advertinv tlie fact that on Mon-
day evening, July 1st. 1*10
if:,- Township Committee will meet
at & 1>. M. (UST) In the Committee
(•lumbers. M e m o r i a l Municipal
Bulldine, Womlbrldste. New Jersey,
ami'expose and sell at public salr
anJ to the hlghe?t bidder according
to terms of ?aie on tiie witis the
Township Clerk upen to inspecMon
a,nd to he publicly read prior to
••aie. part of Lots 3 to i> inclusive
«n,l ail of Lots *, !0 l«-in#lu»tve-;n
Bl<«i-k 27B-B, WoudbrMge Townriiip
Assessment M.ip.

Take furtlier retire that the
Township Committee has, by Y«so
lulion and pursuant to law, tiled i
minimum price at which said lots
in said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, wiid
minimum price being 11,500.00 plus
costs of preparing deed and adver
Using this sale. Said lots In said
block, If sold on terms, will require
a down payment or f 150.(10, tiie'balr
ance of purchase price lo be paid 4n
ei|ual monthly Installments

e paid
of »15.5.00

NOTICE OK PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT'MAY CONCEKN- .

At a regular meeting of the Independent-Leader.

plus interest and other terms pro-
vided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which It may
be adjourned, the Townsliip Com
mlttee reserves the right in its dls
creiion to reject any one or all bids
and to yell said lots in«sald block
to such bidder as It may select, due
regard being given to terms anu
manner of payment, in case one
or more minimum bids shall be re
celved.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay
mem thereof by the purcnaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
In accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and sale deed for said premises.

DATED: June ISth, 1S46.
B. J. DUNIGAN, Township Clerk.

To he advertised iune 20ti
194G, and June 27th. 1946, In th

Township Committee of the Town-1
ship of Woodbridge held Monday
June 17th, 1916, 1 w;m directed
to advertise .the fact that bn Mon-
day evening, July 1st. 1946,
the Township Committee will meet
at 8 P. SI. (DKT) in the Committee
Chambers. M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbridge. New Jersey,
and expose and sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder' according
to terms of sale on file with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to be publicly read prior fo
sale, Lota 122 and 113 in Work
525-K, Woodbrjdge Township As-
sessment Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has. by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, lixed a.
minimum price at which said lots
in said block wltl be sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being $450.00 plus
costs of preparing.dried and adver-
tising this sale. Saiit lot* in said
bUck, If sold on term.*., will require
a down payment of $45.00, the, bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid in
equal monthly installments of $10.00
plus interest atnd other terms pro-
vided for In contract of sale. '

Take further notice that at, said
gale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned1, the Township Com'-'
mitt,ee reserves the right in Its dls-*
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lota in said block
to' such bidder ai it may select, due
regard bqing given \o terms and
manner of payment, in case one
or more minimum 'bids shall be re-
ceived. '

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum by the
Townnblp Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms oi sale on
lite, the Township will deliver a bar-
Bain and vale deed for said premises

DATED: June ISth, 1946.
B. J. DUNlGtAN. Township Clerk

To be advertised June 20th
!»« , and June 27th, 1SM«, In the
J ndependen t-Leader.

Heftr to i W-Mt
SIN « Ml

_ JIOTlCE Of> PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CtiJJCERNe

At a regular, meeting or the
Township Cuituulttee of the Town-
shin or WoodbrfdKe held Monday
June 17th, l»« , I was directed
to Mverilie (lie fact that o» Mon-
day- evening, July 1st, ,lS'4t
the Township Committee will meet
at 8 P. M. (DST) in the Commliu'e
Chambers, M e m o r i a l • Municipal
puildlng, Woodbrldge, New Jersey,
and expose and cell ut public sale
ami to the highest bidder according
to term* of sale on file with the
Township Clerk open to Inspection
#P<? t« !>« P»W.isly read wlor to sale,
Tpls 7 to'U Inclusive in Block 812
Woodbrldge Township Assessment
Kar».

_ Take further notice that the
Towiuhlp. Committee has, by (reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
taimwm. RHoe M w«ich s»id lots
in said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being $7S0.0» plus
costs of preparing deed and adv«r-

LWS? ,'.h'* !al*' 8a ld loU ln M M
Wott, if sold on ternw, will require
a down payment of $75.M. the bal-
»nc« of purchase prht to be paid
Ih equal monthly Installrosnu of
$13.0U plus iulert»t ami olbtr terms
provided for In contract or «aie

Take further noilct.-<iiat at said
K10-^0.1' »"v.*'i* 'i*''i'=»» H maybe Adjqurneil, the 'TPWI
Mittee reserves the Cw-

^^^it^Ji^*A«^.j,.4tV'-MiVV'.-i^V •^•'^• '••*^^-^' J ' ' t < ' '».'..:Vi*'-''Jr'it"1'-''<i***^-:-

, , rttl^Udls
crttloo to r.-Ject auy one or ail bids
•B4 '«. «H,sal4 lot. In said block
lo »ucte bidder M ic nay Mlact. tut
regard Wins »U-e« to terav «oJ
manner of. payjn*nt, in caw,one or

celved.
•Upon

bid, or
of the minimum

minlniutn.i'br" the

Itcfer toi W-44
SOT1CK OF PUBLIC §ALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERK^
At a regular meejting of th

Township Committee of the Town
illip of Woodbridge held Monday
June 17th. 1916, I was directed
io advertise the fart that on Mon-
day evening, July 1st. 1946
the Township Committee will meel
at s P. M. (DST) In- the Committee
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
ISuflding, WoodMridge, New Jersey
and expose and sell at public sal
and to the highest bidder Accord in
to terms of sale on rile with th
Township Clerk open iy inspectio
and to be publicly read prior t
tale. Lots 2\ to 33 inclusive in Block
iti-K, Wnodbritlgfc Township' As-
sessment Map. '

Take further, notice that 'th
Township Committee has.i, by reso
lutioti and pursuant to law; Used s
minimum price at which said lot
in sal.l block.will lie »old JoKtthe
With all other (Mails perilrienl. s.ilil
minimum price being |l,S4D.«0 plus
••lists of preparing deed and adver,-
ti*lng this sale. Said lots in salt
block, if soIJton terms, will requln
a down paymentof $m.b0, tht bal
ance of purchase prlie to be paid in
aqual monthly Installments of cf'i.ou
PJUK inttrtst and other terms pro-
vided fur in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at sal
sale, or any dale tiJ which It maj
be adjourntd, the Township Com
miltcc reserves the right In Its dis-
cretion lo reject any one or all bidi
and to sell said lots in said Mod
to such bidder as it,may select, due
regard (being given to t*rms and
rhanV -• -' ' •-

LEGAL NOTICE^

Ink SSS. Wofltihrldlff Township
iŝ e5*m»"n3 Map.
Ti*!(e furlli*r notice that the

ro»n»)iip Committee has, by re»o-
utiiin and pursuant tn law," fixed a
ninimum price at which said lots
n SAIII liUxk will be sold together
itli all other details pertinent, mid
!niin<im price being *;««.60 plu»
>M* of preparing deed and adver-
*'.nf! thl* sale. *i'<l lot* In saiil
.. k. i; sold on terms, wfll reatitr*
down iwiyinenl of |.)»'J0. the bal-

n<* ft pun lm-e prlc* to be paid in
niifl) monthly InsiallmenU of 110.00
iiis inttrtft and other terms pfxj-
ideil for In contract of sale.
T.ike MrJIier nntlce that at said

n\e. i»r any dale lo which It may
.ldjnurntd. the Township Com-

!tc>' reserves the rig!it in its tils-
,t if ,n to reject any one or all bids
ml tw sell said lnts In -Mid hlo<-k
. «nch bidder as II muv select, due
•gard, being given to terms and

i:.:mirr nf payment, in case one
r mnrt\ minimum bid* nhnll he re-
!Vnl. \
l').i-,n hneptanip nf th* minimum

hi, i,r lliil above minimum, by the
iiwtishlp Committee «nd the nav-
!,-»t Hi-tr.of In- tlie purchaser ac-
iinlinS" trt fhe mrmrrer nf purchase
n a, it,r«tjim e with terms of sale on
ie. the Township will deliver a biir-
a'n alii '.i!<* 1''-'t for said preinlsfs.
DATKD Iune 1'th, I)M«.

IV J lirNK'.AN, Tnwnnhlp Clerk,
T" ii'c ailvtriised June 2*)lh,

SIC. and .lunr1 ;7t!i.s. 19(6. In th«
n-ffpinilent-L-Miler.

LEGALNST^-:-

gnin ami F I ! P ,J,.,..I ,
DATKD: j u n , | v

JB-J. ni-xnax1-
, . 7 ? l»(f ailv.-ri,,
H4«. and .IUIIP - .
Independent-lJ-a,];'-

Wefrr loi w-ofl

At
Township

ijlll.'lr „.
-,. '-"nmmlt'i.,

hip nf W.,-,,11,,-:,,,
Junp 17ih, u i , r •
10 U'lvertiun j ! l ( . ' '
lay f-venine.

i;

II Ci,

trfrr l . i M J »
iMITU'K OP PI BUC SALK

(i WHOM IT MAY Cu.NCRRN:
A* ,i regular meeting uf the

Township (.'nmmlttoe of the Town-
ship of W'«,,l)>ri0ffe held Monday,

itnc ITth. 19I«, I wits illrMletl
'.p advert;Kf' the fact tli.it on Mon-

evening.. July 1st, 1>»,
lie Townsliip Committee will m*n
t « I'. M. (DST.i ln the Committee
'numbers. M c m u r l a l Municipal
tiilMlnt. W.iodbrldgp, New Jeraey,
ml niinso .\ml sell at public mle
ii.l tn the 'Mfthcft lil.l.l*r .wording
o t*-rm^ of ynU' on Ille with the

Township Clerk open tu inspection
;ml to be publiriv read prior to
«ak. Ut.« Hi ami r.'i in Hlo«k Hl-C.
\V,>,i,]tir]dR«.' Tounnhip AsKesument
Map.

Talc further notice that tb*
nttnshlp rnmmlttee ban, by rwio-

lulion ati'i piiryurint to law, ftied a
minimum ).rlee !it whir h «a(il lots

ai.l bliw-'K will be sold together
»ith all other details pertinent, »»ld
mi:i:nium prke h^ing $',00.00 plus
«!"tf<,f preparing deed and adv»r-
islns this *Mr. Halil lot.-i In said

blook, If so4il on term*, wltl require
a down1 payment of .IM.no. tin- bal-
awe of puniu.se pflce l» ir paid In
final monthly instsllinents of fiy.W)

!u« Inf rp.«t ami other terms pro-
•iildl (or In i-vntrart of sale.

Take further notice that at said
«.->!e. VT any date to which It may
ie juljourned, the Township Com-

mittee reserves the right In Its dla-
rr*tlon to reject any one or all bids
s n j to .«»ll said lots In paiil hloeY
io such bidder as It may relert, due
regfiril being given lo terms and
manner nf payment, in rase one

more minimum bids shall be re-
.-eiveJ.

I'lion acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
In accordance with terms or sale'pn
tile, the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and stfle deed for said premises

DATKD: June ISth, 19K.
H, J. DUNIGAN, Township Clerk.

DIP Towiisl.k
at S i \ M. UIHT.
Chnml,cr«, M. «,
(tulldlng. W...«li,r '
»nd P>:|,,)!«(> iin,| „. :

•nil lo the M K ) ] . . . ,
l» i trnn of M ; , . ,..
Township «••!< rk '• • •
«H'I t'i In- [ml,; , '
*ale, Uit S.'2 •„ ].-
brlilgc Towiifh'i, *\.

Takf futtiur '
T'irn-M|) r.ni i m | . . ,
lutlort and imrfii r •
ni IIimil in pri,.
in Mill blf^li , .:;,
will; all otl'i r ,!,.:
minimum pr>^. ;-*
<"l>^ts Of p f , ]*,ir;'i- • •

t i s i n w ' t h i « «;u. -
b l w - k . I f s o l i ] r,ji •.'•
a ituwn payiTn-n; .

•nnce i,t puri I,,T.,
e'liial inontii lv in-;
plus tntvrr-xt fm-I •
vldcd for in c.titi'.

Tflke rnrther ,..-,'•
«a!e, ur any iln;, •
b» i i i l /n i imcl , i», -'•
inltttv tfttrvf* :'.."•

• rr- t loB t n r « ) , i • ,-, •

jn<i IO -Wil s : , ; | ";
o " n c h li l . l i l , - i - . . . . , .

'CK. ir . l : l>f.|ii)c c , .
u n t i e r ,<>t ";m-.-:ri..- •

or more minim:::),
•el veil.

<'|wn a. <i'|,t ,n •
hid. or bid ft!,,.v. .
Tuwnnhlp iv.iiim;:..
ntpnt llierii*r !••. •

nr.llng tu i!i,. I,,.,'-.
in acrnrduii if wit ,
Ille. the Ti .« i iJ , ! i .
gain »iiit Knit- •'• •

DATKIi- Inn.. : . - .
li. J, DINKiAN

Tv. !,|> ;, |v-
194<. and ,lun« *•
indi-Poni ler i i l j -. •{, •

To Iir advert ised
SIS,, and June 27th,
ndependent-'Leader.

June 20th.
1946, In the

lt*frr »oi W-1S7
.\OT1CE OF PUBLIC 8ALB

TO WHOM IT MA* CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Wooilbridge held Monday.
June IJth, 194C, I was dirt-ited

advertise the fact that on Mon-
day , evening, July 1st, - 1946.
he Towjislun Committee will meet

at S P. M. (DST) in- the Committee
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey,
and expose and sell at public sale
,iiid to the highest bidder according
to terms of sale on file with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to be publicly read prior to sale
Lots r,l ami 32 in Block S55-O,
Woodbridge Township Assessment
Map,

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution nnd pursuant to law, fixed a
minlmnin P/ice at which said lots
l!J1.<said;'bIocirwll! he sold together
with all'other details pertinent, said
minimum price being f.vOO.00 plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising tills sale. Said lots In said
•block, if sold on terms, will require
a\d»wn payment of J3u.OO. tUe bal-
ance oi purchase price to be paid
in. equal monthly installments of
• 10.00 plus interest and other terms
provided (or in contract of sale
„ Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date-to which It may
be adjourned, the TownshiD Com-
mittee reserves tlie right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
;md to sell said, lots in said block
to fuch hidder as It may s«)ect, due
regard being glveh to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum .bids shall be re-
ceived,

J'pon acceptance of the minimum
hid, or bid above mlsimum by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purcha.ier ac-
'•ordinif to the manher of purchase
in accordance with I terms of sale
on ,file. the Township'will deliver
a bargain and- sale deed for said
premises,
i DATBD: June ISth, HIS. ' < .

a J. .DI'.YIOA.V. Township (tlerk.
Tn be advertised June 20th,

1!U«, and ..tune 2Tth, .ls'l(, »ln tlie
Independent-Leader.

. piil.i.
in

-U|,

llrfrr tai W-IMr.'
VDTK'K Or i>| i

TO WHOM IT M v*
At it rvttu;.. r ••

Townalijp riimii.'f,
Sll lp U f W u i f l ' . r , 1 '
J u n e 17th. !',(.. ;
to .idv.-rtUe t; i '
day fVeniiiK. ;
tin- TdWnjliii, r. ,,.•.
at S I'. M. U-.-'T.
Chambers, M . MI •
BulldillK. \V.,..,!:• -
anil expose and , ,
find l o the !I!K:..• •
to t erms «,( *..;..
Townsh ip (•"),•
and ID he
sale, Lot
bridge Town

T a k e f nrt!.
Townsh ip i.v.niini---
lutlon anil pur-.j • •
min imum prl... .;•.
in said hlm-k wli'
with all other •!,•:,;
mlp imum lurii.: 4-..,
coats of pn-'iiir'r.^
•tising this s.i;. •;
bloi-k. if S'lili Ol: •,.
a d o w n pavm<-:/. ..;
ance of puiv.fi;iM' --•
iMIIiill ranntiilv :n--
plus lntere.«t"uri.|'
viiled for in t ..•.[•••:.

T a k e fun: ,*: r.
sale, or any >:l.iv
be adjourn?*!, i ^
mlt tee reserves
cret lon to reject -.;
and to ?•.-!! .-.-.:,! ;
tu juch lil,li|(-r a,' :'
reganl beir,^ a •
manner of prr.-i..-.
(ir mure mlnin'i :;.
eeived.

I'pon accst'tin- •
bid, or bid al.ou-
Townsh ip Ccimm;--
ment ther<:<if by
enrd ins t" the rr.
0 accordunt-f ui:

file, the T<.v.-!i.<;••:••
ain ami .-.il.' .1, .-•':
DATKD: .hin, :•:

B. J. Dl"M».i.\\.
To lie a.lv. • ...

194G,- and Inn,- . :
"nJ*'penil«it-l/- .i •:

d Ibcii _
^erl of payment, In case one

or more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived. • ' , I

, r»on acceptance of the minimum
hid, or bid above minimum, by tlie
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser lie-
fording to the manner of purchase
In accordance with terms of sale un
file, the Township will deliver a bar1

gain nnd sale deed for said premises.
DATED: June 18th, 1940.

B. J. DUNHIAN, Township Clerk.
To be advertised June -Oih,

1918, and June '27th, 1946, In the
In.Ieriendent-Leader.,

liefer loi W-3.U
•5 i

1 X4>TICB OP PIBI.1C 8AI.E'
TO WHOM IT MAY CONOEUN:

Al a regular meeting of the
Township Con»mlttee of the Town-
whip of Wooilbrldge held Monday.
June ITtli, 1946, I waa directed
to advertise the fact that on Mon-
day evening July 1st, 1SI46.
the Township Committee will meet
at 8 P. M. <DST> in the Commlttto
Chambers, M e m o r l - a l Municipal
Ifuliding, U'o<MlL.,llilKt, New Jersey,
and t-xpose and sell at public sale
and tp the highest bidjler according
tu terms of uale on. tile with iln>
Township Clerk open t* inspection
and to be publicly read ptior m
talt. Lntii 4H tn 4C", ln«lu«ive In

ttrlfr In: Vt'.̂ 43 I
MrTKK OK P r n i i c SAI.K

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKHNa
At ,i regular meeting of ! the

Township Cummltlee of the TiWn-
«I»P or' Woi.dltrldge lifiii Monday.
June ITth, 194«, I was directed
lo advertise, the fact that «n W'-n-
«tay t-venlng, July 1st. 1B,I6̂
Hie Township Commntec will nifrt
at i 1'. M. 1|>ST| In the Committee
I'liiimbcrj.. M e m o r i a l Municipal
lilillding,, Wuiulbridge, New Jersey,
ami expose Jind xeM ut pi/hlic sale
and to the 'highest bidder ilccordlmf
tu terms (tf Mie o n fl|0 W | t | , , | , e

,1 ownshlp ci .rk o|»-n to Inspection
anil to lie uublirlf reuil .prior - io

S«»le, Lot C-H in Ulbc-k 52$, Wood-
l.rldKft ToHnshlp A»Heasm»nt Map.

lake rurther notice that the
Township Committee has] by reso-
lution and pursuant to laW, lixed a
niiiiimuni price at which said lot
In said hlfick will be noli t W t h e r
with ail oilu-r details pertinent; said
minimum price being t<00.00 plus
cust.H' (,f pifparlng deed and adver-
tising this suit. Said lot In said
itloiU, if si,ld on term*, will-require
" down payment of JIO.00, (he bat-
ance of purchase price'to be paid In
iMItml inuiuhly inslallmeiits of $10,00
plus I lit crest arnl other terms ph»-,
yi'lfil fur in i en trait nf wtle. , • I

take further notice that at salil
sale, or uny date lo which |t may
he adjourned, the Townaliip Com-
mlttt-i) i-fse.rv.ii the'rlght In Its dls-
cri tiun tn reject any one or all bids
«nd lo Kfli .Hittd |ut in said blocK
ii> .inch blilder as it!may select, due
regard lining given to. terms and
manner of payment.' in case one
t>r more minimum bids shall be ra-
celyi-d.

I'pon aci-eManoe trr the minlmunj
bid, vr hid above minimum, by the

I ruwnshiii Cnmmlttee. ami th» pay-
infiit tliurcof by the purchaser ac-
cording t<>. the manner of purchase
in accordance'With' ternu of sale on
life, tin.- Township will deliver ft ha*-

YOUR SILVER L I N I N G -

GOLDEN OpUMttiit!
[•:»•«**;•••** . t t i ^ . f t , , ^ ^ ; ^ ^ T^?E2

m/oaM

a;

We announce with |
our appointment

RAYTHEON VcnU\
IL1CTROWIC
TECHNICIANS

• • *ytf$
WESTERN NAl
INDEMNITY'S
guatonlee.alllfl
oair work for.i9

S

Gall W O L hr.i;t

RADIO SHOP
OF

WOODBWDGE
110 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

^SALE NOW ON-
• ^ b O p USED RADIOS
Mu.t Sell All to Mak, R-» ( M

' New Radio* ^

New Radios, Electric

Clocks and Reco^

Players in Stock

.RADIOS REPAIR?-0

TUBES

BATTERIES

' -BRANCH •STORE

RADIO SHOP;
OF • .•

ISEL1N
^ Tree R ^ lselifl.

msm^^i\ i
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COLONIA NEWS
By Margaret Scol.t

Ladies Auxiliary of the
met Monday at

Hall, with the presL-
' 'MP;. Belty Aiuto, in charge.
,.'iviVics Skibinaky reported on

ivc program of activities
meeting during the corn-

James Taggert,
and Means, reported on

rl,r fund r i s ing drawn up
I ,,. committee. A bus ride to
,v island was scheduled for
':.iriy part of Jiily, for mem-

,nll friends. The following
^pointed to rtiake arrange*

." MIS. Mildred Terzella, Mrs,
isviH. Mrs. Marjoric Hughes,
Tuw'iiu't. Plans were also

,, I,, ii'old a sale of home-made
, ni.tlip flrehousc date to be
,',ii»Td later, with the com-

Tlic

rtiUt

V i ' U l ' .

IT including Mrs.'Floyd Wil-
l,,.,;, Mrs. Tnggart, and Mrs,

J,.;IIV|. Scott, and Mrs, Marie
The members-'also voted

turned to his home, North Hill
Road, following his discharge from
the Marine Corps. He served three
years and spent several months in
the Phllipines.

—Miss Jeanette Black, Patricia
Avenue spent the weekend with
Miss Oeraldine McQarry, Sewarcn.

—Mr. and Mrs. Prank Importico,
Patricia Avenue entertained her
mother, Mrs. August DiVico, Plain-
field, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Llndley Godson,
Bangor, MA spent a few clays last
Week with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Daniel Den Bleyker, North
Hill Road, and William Godson,
Colonia Boulevard.

—Mrs. Anna Stciner, Patricia
Avenue entertained over-the -week-
end her son-in-law and daughter
Mr.,and Mrs. Joseph Tra/.inski and
son, Joseph, of the Bronx, Anothei

cliirify

inn '

the by-laws, and the
in charge of this in-

•N. Caroline Stnunton, Mrs.
:<, Mrs. Taggart, and Miss
Moduvis. It was also voted

n'hiisc a i»isl president's oin
ii:,. Tuiinnrt, who served l i e
PAH trims of the Auxiliary.
month's winner in the Mer-

j,in.,r Club were: Dorothy Caul-
linsc Brunt, Herbert Becker,
,iity Aiuto. The special award

il in Mrs. Helen Kujawski. Fol-
ilii' business meeting, a

n i.hower was held in honor
,s Anne lorlo, who will be
•II June 2!) to Prank Cola-
Hcfi-eshments were served,

M

I I 1 J 1 .» J J ' t " . J * - ' ' - * •

IK' Ladies' Auxiliary of Amer-
lir.imi Post 248 held their
mmivi'iiiKiy celebration on

lay niiiht at the Lemon Hall,
,i spH'jhetti supper for tlie
jrr:;. Mrs, Chester Case was
I I P T of arrangements. The
mi: sin to of officers was pre-

Jtiii by the nominating com-
v; iircsidcnt, Mrs, Julia
irii: llrst vice president, Mrs.
::i Burrows: second vice presi-
Mr.'i. Ella Thomas; chaplain,
Lillian Elster; historian, Mrs.

c sicsscl; sergcant-at-nrms,
Alma Godby; and treasurer,
Hetty Wukovels. Mrs. O'Brien

'iiiied Mrs. Lillian Elster, re-
". piiKidcnt, HI; secretary. The
i.iiicrts will be installed at the

iiiinber meetiniT. Reports were
ii mi lite recent card party,
i])1.1 sale, and afi;an award. Mrs,

wns presented with a gift
ii-ini; prr.sidcnt.
.ii' Coitce Club met Wedties-
ilie home of Mrs. Maruaret

bti. Inman Avenue. Present were
Marie Suiter, Mrs, Christina
art, Mrs, Erna Wels, Mrs.

.tics Oliphnnt, Mrs. William
iii. and Mrs. Edna Skibinsky. -tSumlay
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Reed?

Avenue entertained Mr.

son, George, has returned home
from California,

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Qlasson
and daughter, Kalhy, Enfield How
spent the weekend with Mr, ant
Mrs. Herbert Mitchell, Point Pleas-
ant.

—Mr. and Mrs, Leon Preyjun
Inman Avenue are spendinK l.lii
week with Mr. and Mrs. Kennetl
Jones, Bethlehem, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herman JerolT
Enfield Road entertained on Fri
day Mrs. Lawrence Grady am
children, Dorothy, George ant
Frank, Plainfield.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schwen
/.or, Enfield Road spent the week
end with friends at Warren, Pa.

—Mr. and. Mrs, Geome Hai;e-
tlorn, New Dover Road celebrated
.their 40th weddimv anniversary
with a dinner SumhiyrGuests were
their diiunhler and son-in-law, Mr.
anil Mrs. Kenneth Van Bramer
and children. Cnlonia, and Mr. and
Mrs. Verti Van Bramer, Wootl-
brldge.

—Mr. and Mrs.'William Dcike
and daughter, Karen, Wood Ave-
nue were the uuesis Sunday of j
Mr, and Mrs. Theodore Jagen,;
Livingston.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Becker.
Wood Avenue spent, Friday with
Mr, and Mrs. William Becker,
River E(lne.

—Mr. and Mrs. Otto Fehlauer,
Prcscott Avenue were hosts Satur-
day to tlie following members of
the Music Group: Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Eckloff, Hillside; Mr. and
Mrs. Horst Tetschner, Mr. and
Mrs, William Wels, Mr. and Mrs.

No* York City, and Mrs. Anne
Dooley, Perth' Amboy1, for a few
days last week. )

—Mr. and Mrs. Leo Klein, Mr,
and Mrs. Edward Duncan, Inwood
Avenue; Mr. and Mrs. George
Weber, Rahway, and Miss Mary
Lou Deifenbacher, Elizabeth, 'at-
tended a dog show at Bernards-
'ille Sunday.

—Chauncey McSplfitt, Ji\, son
of Mr, and Mrs. Chauncey Mc-
Spiritt, New Dover Road" left Sat-
urday for Wilkcsbarre, Pa. where
lie will attend BuCKhell College.

Mr. and Mrs. George Keller
and son, George, New Dover Road,
Mrs, Vincent Keller, New Dover
Road and Miss Dorothy Prazier,
Arthur Avenue spent the weekend
at Mclcdcconk.

—Mr. and Mrs. James'Sta\inton,
West Street visited Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Tesar, Avenel, Saturday.

—Mr, and Mrs. Paskel Merritt,
Amherst Avenue entertained on
Sunday Mr. and Mrs, Milton Dun-
hain, Bayonne and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold -Reed. Colonia, to mark
their 17th wedding anniversary.

- Mr. iind Mrs. Richard Pol-
hnmus and family, Florence Ave-
nue and Mrs, Theodore Polhamim
and son. Edwin, Rahway, were
Uie bursts Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
August Frymufh. Brooklyn.

—Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Aiuto,
Inman Avenue were the guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
O.'irufolo, Clark Township,

— Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Ku-
jawski, Inwood Avenue entertained
on Sunday Mr, and Mrs. Al Ket-
renclla, Oanvooii, and Joseph Gif-
fonl, MlizabeLh.

--Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mauer,
Oaywood Avenue enleilained Mr,
and Mrs. Thomas Nitti, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Manliii and family,
Newark; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Maglia
and family, Linden, and Philip
Ftinx.ol, Irvington, Sunday,

—Mr. and Mr,-;. Reginald Brady
and children, Gaywood Avenue
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Callas, Hillside, Sunday.

FOOD FOlt KEMEF
The United States will set a

record in sending food supplies,
particularly wheat, to war-torn
countries in the next few weeks,

| according to Secretary of Agri-
culture Anderson, who reports that

I rm.OOO.ooO bushels of the 400,000,-
i 000 bushels promised have already
I been shipped abroad and are in the
i "final push" to fulfill our promisesWilliam Dcikc, Colonia.

—Mrs. Rose Brunt has returned I fur food relief, by June 30th,
to her home on Florence Avenue
where she is convalescing from arj
appendectomy performed last week j
at the S A C R A M E N T 0 . CALIF.-Frank

lill 'lSl

Mr.-;. William Brcckenbridge,
•i>n. William, St. Albans, L. I.,
the weekend.

Miss Freda Pleyc-r, Charles
•i'1 entertained on Sunday the
•i-.i I Mores Pinkham, Alice
'uiioiii. Margaret and Patricia

* , i i l l f LIIWIVLU. AiJ.T IHMI, t C e t l l

to jer p a ^ ̂  and | - " ^ J S ^ t ^
" i S a ^ i : - hi, head against the table
Road sprat several days last week
at Pratningham. Mass, where she j
visited her brother, RORCT Gardner,
at dishing General Hospital. Mr.
and Mrs. Loesch also entertained
his mother, Mrs. Charles Loesch,

and cut his ear. He wound up inj R Hospital - treatment

for cuts and bruises.

World held split into backers of
Russia of United States.

. I.

lr. and Mrs. Anthony Ter-
[n ;i!id daughters, Constance and

'. Cavour Terrace, attended
'•raduation from- grammar

•il <ii their neice Miss Anna
la. New Brunswick.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Birmeli,
pin id ltn.id entertained Mr. and

Howard Birmeli and son,
ft.ud. Jersey-City, Sunday.

••!:•. and Mrs. Julius Brozanski,
Avenue were hosts Saturday

il:. and Mrs. Henry Koslowski,
' ' i iilieth. and on Monday to

i'i!Uh Zellner, and daughter,
P'iia. of Avenel.
-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Storch,

in Avenue entertained Sun-
Mr, and Mrs, Gerald Storch
miklren, Gerald and Kath-
I'uuin.

-••if. and Mrs. Fred Sutter and
• Amherst Avenue enjoyed
!'• .Sunday at Roosevelt park,
'I i and Mrs. Raymond Sut-
'•lin.-

•!!• and Mrs, Charles Scott,
f.ulieid Roatl entx>rtauied,Mr.
.Mrs. Harry Demorjian and
'V. Elizabeth; Mr! and Mrs.

11 scull and family, Jersey
'• -Mi1. Hiul Mrs. Harry Scott
"""ily, Linden, and Mr. and
•Arthur scoft and family,

''ay.
•̂ 1'••';. Jane B. Crane has re-
eii i,, ],(,,. j l o m e ( m colonia

pi'Viiiil alier siiending a few
•iih Mr. and Mrs. Henry

''Hint Pleasant.
-^l'1. and Mrs. Edward Ander-

| < '"l"iuii Boulevard, had dinner
I'-ndcd a theatre perform-

jc in New York City Saturday.
A |r and Mrs. Herman Brick-

'••asi street entertained her
- Mi\s. Patrick McCue, Bergen-
• Sunday.

Cluistoplierson and
'1(1. Mimtro.se Avenue and
Mrs, Norman Dempster,

n, siicijt the weekend at
)in in the Poconos.
>i'll Dun Bleyker lias re-

ANNOUNCEMENT!
DUCHESS BEAUTY SALON

Now Under New Owner—Miss Dolores KmszewsUi
FORMERLY'WITH MILLEKS BEAUTY SHOP AND

JAMES AND ANNA

ALL BRANCHES OF BEAUTY CULTURE
Permanents, Dyeing, Tinting, Facials,

. . Scalp Massage and Manicuring

86 WASHINGTON AVENUE CARTERET
Carteret 8-5020

IH'SHS li- 1 M I -IK S T O P AT IMIOII

HAVE YOUli EYES EXAMINED!

I)R. HEiNRY H. CIESIELSKI

OPTOMETRIST

1101 Jaques Avenue, Rahway, N. J.

OFFICE HOURS
.10 TO 8:30 P. M. |

EXCLPX WEDNESDAY

CALL
RAHWAY 7-2868

FOR APPOINTMENT

J i

R"iia-it,ber YOUR WeddinB

f« ' Photograph, . . . , t
l

p , t orae
io cliurch—nt the re-eptipn.

JOHNPOPIEL
' AVE, CARTERET

| F | » appointment telephontt

Carteret 8-53Z9

'JOE'SIMON;
MOVING & TRUCKING

LARCH STREET
, N, J.

HARDWARE SUPPLIES

Plumbing & Heating Contracting

• •

-TOTH'S —
HARDWARE STORE

PETER J. TOTH, PROP.

95 ROOSEVELT AVENUE CARTERET

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY qiVEN

On AH Plumbing and Heating ConttficU

NO JOBS TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL

Trims Wall Paper & Paints In. Stock

CARTERET

TEACOFFEE

TMYHft M
mi SPOT/ y

Try "ASCO" for tKe finest iced tea or coffee you've ever tatted! Rich, full flavor! Backed by American Stares Company's repu-
tation of over 55 years for superb quality. Save Asco Coffee b ag labels for fine gifts! Enjoy Asco tea and coffee this weekendl

Ball Ideal E-Z-SEAL
P i n t s Q

Dozen

W H A T YOU PRESERVE at home re-
leases that much more of the commer-
cial pack. The governments of starving
countries are buying all the canned foods
they con to KEEP PEOPLE ALIVE,

2-Piece Cap
Pints, DozenJars

CER10
M C P Pectin
Sure Jell
While House
Mother's Joy 3 J X IQtf

Quarts
Dozen

Cantaloupes!
Sweet Eating California

Luscious sugar sweet famous Califor-
nia cantaloupes at a remarkable low
price! Featured at all Acmes. •

bottle
3-oi.

package •

3.01. • n j
package 1 L.y

Ftuil Pectin
tV-oi. bol.

Jelly Glasses
2 : : . . 25(1

Thrill Lids H E I A l

Ja r

pkgi,

JceJQC
MASON, Mold

IJersian

Limes
Fresh Tender Nearby

Tube

Jar Rings £ package B e e t s 2 Bunches 1 5 c
Ideal New Pack
ASPARAGUS

Red Button

Radishes B«^ 5c

Fresh Green New

Cabbage 3ibs 10c]
Tender Fresh Jersey *

5cj

15ci

Tender Fresh Jersey

Scallions
New Crop Yellow

Squash 2

Bunch

Tender cut spears.
Packed fresh from
the fields.

No. 2
Can 31c j Iceberg Lettuce 2 »«* 25c

2 can

Diced Beets D l T ; M t
Spinach ASCO

N
f:7ftcOn20<JA S C O

N
f : 7 f t c O n

G l " n « 0 0 0 F"""h Stylo
String 19-oz. can

String Beans E 1 t J 2 f

13*
Rushed fresh from nearby farms. Take advantage of this low price!

Kidney Beans FRESH KILLED FANCY GRADE A

Y
HurlockPeas " \ l \ l t
Mixed Vegetables I M t
Sauerkraut

P o r k & B e a n s : 7 c
In rich tomato sauce. GradeA, new pack! Buy now!

/ C
STRAINED BABY FOOD 4!,i-oi. O

S Or CHOPPED JR, FOOD jar O C
ATPIE AND

PRUNE PUDDING

Gerber's Cereal & Oatmeal
Chef Boy-Ar-Dee Raviol w

Prepared N o o d l e s ^ - , 2 1 c R r r 5 2 5 c
Vegetable Soup 5 £ 10(.
Tomato Soup

ASCO Tea Bags
lelley Tea Bags ft, 15*
NESCAFE t
BORDIN'S

Instant Coffee * t
Cocoa Marsh ' £ -
Borden Hemo li

Ovaltine

22*

P rt A Chocolate Flavored
U.U- Syrup, 15li-oi. jar

FISH

PHILLIPS

IO'/J-OI. can

. Habitant French
I Style, 28-01. can

BETTY CROCKER VEGETABLE NOODLE

Soup Mix 3»kfl«-25tf
Morton Salt 2 2J°8:15tf
Wafkins Salt 2"1

Gulden's Mustard •
French's Mustard9;:; \%

Serve a tasly fresh fish
dinner for a change.

Mackerel"0^ 15c
Whit ingS"b -13c
Flounder ib. 21c
Sliced Cod ib. 27c
Fillet Haddock ib. 4 3 c

CHEESE

Borden ChateauWb'
Kraft Velveeta
Kraft Velveeta
Provolone cZ1,
Edam Type
Kraft Spreads

pkg.

£20*

Frying Chickens 49«=
For a delightful change serve tasty golden brown fried chicken

Roasting Chickens ' 4 9 c
All sizes. Al l guaranteed top quality, Grade A, delicious!

Ducklings Long Island ib. 35c
Our supplies of beef, lamb, veol and pork ore berl^t
than average. We do not reserve meat—our policy
is first come, first served. Come, share in our
bcttcr-than-average supplies.

Glen wood Orange & Grapefruit

Blended Juice
2 C

c ° l o i e d

Cheojs
5-oi.

}
Olive Pimento, Pimento, Relith.

h or
S-oi. gluts

O
Ur f l Old English or
M C l l l Ro|ia

18-0%.
Cans Can

Our finest fancy Grade A blended orange and]
grapefruit juice. Buy a supply NOW!

PHILLIPS DELICIOUS

Beans with Franks U-oz.
Can 20,

CREAM-WHITE (Whon Available)

Shorteningib-
Party Loaf

•Chopped Ham
Deviled Ham
Liver Pafe >™,B,tan \H
Boned Chicken 5 r 5 k
Vogts Scrapple u Z l U

• Luncheon MeallK32<

W 1 T ;

6-oi.

Corn Rakes

GOLD SEAL

QUAKER
4s;B-oz. pgk

M
Alt

NBC
MUNCH

Shredded Wheat..
Corn Kix X .

Kraft Macaroni
Dinner p«S. 9c

CLEANING NEEDS

Spic & Span
0AK1TE

LANG'SDill Pickles
India Relish P I C N I L,

ql. jar

SOAPS WHEN AVAILABLE

Kirkman Complexion Soap 3Cak4i14c
Kirkman Granulated Soap Z£9,T$z

\ Palmolive Toilet Soap 3 **•• 20c
j Palmolive Bath Soap • 2 Cak» 19c
I Octagon Soap Powder %&, ] 6c
i

Old Dutch
Octagon SLl I
Sunbrite Cleanser

Grapefruit Juice 2 N
Can,

223c t;1 25c
Florida unsweetened. Drink more fruit juice new!

f^ I • Ideal Fancy "i Ho. 2 M »* 46-o
U r d t i C i e JUICe5*"' . Grotl0 A A Cam 4dlCcan

Unmatchablb jfor flavor and quality! • Florida's fiaest!

Prune Juice
.S&W Appl lemon Juice«SSiM*

SHSDUP
Bleach Water

9cQuart
Battle

3SC0 Foncy "Grade A"

Peanut Butter
Smooth, c r e a m y—
made from finest No. 16-ox.
1 quality peanuts. Jar
Why pay more? _

30
SUNSHINE

«»'•

Super Suds
.VAILABLE

23c
WHEN AVAILABLE

KIRKMAN

Soap Flakes
23c

Parlor BroomsASC0

Liquid Starch
Sani-Flush

Krispy Crackers 5;.
Arrowroots
Grahams NABISCO

Ib. pkg.

NABISCO

Premium CrackersiU9<

Evaporated Peaches Farmdolt
Mb. pkg.

Whtn Availabl
18-«I. Puckago

WILBERT NO-RUB FLOOR

WAY"Dl^Vr l' l lMltv

Far linoluuni, hardwood & campoiition floori. Ju'tl apply %. \»\

Wiibert No-Riib Furniture Polish
Shoe W h i t e ™ 9c «; 15e| Shoe Paste

Black Flag
LIQUID INSECIICIDE—5% D. D. T.

19c a 33c
Ivory Soap

WHtN AVAIIARU

Medium L . 0 Latg*

OC:J
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Saints Take Both
Ends of Twin Bill

PORT READING—The St. An- j"
thonys baseball team of this place | s'lnTeone. 3b
won both ends of n doublehcader [sivak. rf ..
Sunday by shutting out the strong j Drcibus, 2b
Nelson A. A. team of South Am- j
boly, 2-0, In the first Kame and in i
the night cap overwhelmed a [
Blessed Sacrament combine from j
Newark/11-l. j

Curly D'Aprile of the Saints Whitmorjc, rf

! ST. ANTHONY'S
! AB R
I Zullo. cf' 1 1
! O. Vahaly. ss 3 0
| Gurney. e . . . . 3 0
iKutrhyak. lb

put on an Iron-man stint as he
pitched both'ends of the twin bill
and allowed but 3 hits pe- came
(or a superior twirling perform-
ance.

Against the. Nelson A.

Mcrshon, rf
Rush, ss
Read, If ..
Dobrinski. 3b .

Port Reading outfit scored both of
its runs in the 5th inning. D'Aprile
singled. Snaps Zullo drew a pass
and George Vahaly drove both
runners home with a lusty triple.

Two big innings which .saw a
total of 9 runs scored, nave the
Balnts an easy time, over the
Blessed Sacrament team in an U
to 1 routing, in the second same.

In the fourth lnninc Butch Gur-
ney doubled. Kollai- singled and
Konci connected for a round ttip-
perto put the Saints ahead in the
game, 4-1.

In the following inning 6 more
runs went scampering across the
plate. D'Aprile singled. Zullo. dou-
bled and Vahaly followed with a
sharp single to score both lunncrs.
After Gurney drew a walk, Kut-
chak singled and Simeone walked
to load the sacks.

Gurney was nipped attempting

Clark, cf
the Jankowski, lb

Malik, c
kelson, 2b .
Conroy, p.....

21
NELSON A. A.

AB
3

, 0
3
3
3

.. 3
2

.. 3
3

.. 3

26

R
0
6
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

H

H
o :
o ;
o
o
l
0.
0
1
1'
0 '

Township Playgrounds to Open
For Season Tomorrow at 1 P. M.

000 000 0—0
000 020 X—2

Score by innings:
Nelson A. pA.. .".....
St. Anthony's .

Two-base hit: Dobirnskl. Three-
base hits: G. Vahaly, Simeone.

Iselin Cubs Extend
Winning Streak Sunday

ISELIN — Paced by Buddy
Brcen's three - run round - tripper
blast, the Iselin Cubs extended
their winning • streak to six
straight games with a 14 to 6
spanking over the Lehigh S. C. in
a game played here Sunday after-
noon.

Two miscues by the Cubs in the
to steal home. Konn walked and j s r c .o nd inning gave the Lehigh
Kalina followed with a ba.se-clcan-1 n i n ( . a 2 to 0 advantage in the
Ing single.

The box scores:
ST. ANTHONY'S

AB R H
Zullo. cf 4 1
0 . Vahaly, ss 4 2
Gurney. p-c 2 1 1
Kutchyak. lb 4 l 2
Simeone, 3b 3 1 1
Kollar, 2b 1 1 1

"TDedbus, 2b .:. 1 0 0
Konci, If 2 3 2
Krflirta. rf 3 0 • l
D'Aprile, p 2 1 1

early stages of the game, but the
Cubs came back in their half of
the third to score three counters
on Breen"s blow. Prom this point

2 i the Iselin team was never headed.
9 '• Coasting along on a comfort-

able lead, pitcher Walter Blyth,
the club's No. 1 hurler, was given
o tp^t from his chores when Red
O'Connor pitched the last three
innings of the* tilt.

The brw score:
CUBS A. C.

2C 11

BLESSED SACRAMENT

AB R
Barker, cf-p .' 3 0
Horack, ss 3 0
Ellmer, p-3b 3 1
Redden, If , 3 0
Poland, lb 3 0

13

H

Yacuiich, 3b
Breen, lb
Mauceri. 2b
FVeitas. ss
Blyth. p
Mastritncijlo. cf

, Remela. If
j !El l i s , rf .....

AB
... 5
... 5
... 6
.. 5
... 4

n

... 6

... 5

R
2 .
2
1
1
1
1
2

0

Super visors.Selected;
Plan Organised Play
Five t)ays Each Week

WOODBRIDGE— Samuel Oioe,
Woodbrldge Township Recreation
Department supervisor, announced
this morning that the various play-
gr'ounds throughout the Township
will open tomorrow at one o'clock.

The playgrounds are located on
Pearl Street, Woodbrldge; Tapper!
Street, Port Reading; Kennedy
Park, kelin: Avenel Park and
Fords Park. As soon as equipment
can be obtained and erected play-
ground activities are anticipated
for other sections of the Township.

The playgrounds will be, open
from 10 to noon, 1 P. M., to 5 P, M.,
and 6 P. M.. to 8 P. M., Monday
through Friday each week during
the summer. All playgrounds will
have swings, seesaws, sandbox,
volleyball courts, horseshoe pits,
tables and benches, ball fields and
quoit games.'Some of them will
also have slides, walking ladders,
tennis courts and wading pools.

Playground activities will include
athletic games, apparatus play, box
hockey, dodge ball, tournaments,
miniature golf, horseshoes and
quoits, handicraft, dramatics, so-
cial games and hobby clubs.

Among the special attractions
will be a soap box derby, trips to
major league baseball games,
marble shooting championships,
daily, trips to the Rahway Pool and
a Township-wide track and field
day.

The supervisors for each of the
playgrounds are Lincoln Tamboer
at Woodbridge; John Zullo at Port

Comsudls, c
O'Connor, cf. p
Grosskopf, rf ....

3 2 0
5 2 1
0 0 0

46 14 16
LEHIGH S. C.

AB R H
Mlchalski, ss 4 0 2
Klitz, 2b 5 0 1
Andrews, 3b '. 5 0 0
Halischak, lb 5 3 2
Leonard, p 4 0 0
Ridge, c 4 2 . 1
Knlchllk, rf 5 1 1
Kowalchek, cf, p 5 0 0
Yanosge, If 4 0 2

31 6 9

Reading; Steve Szalinsky afc Ave-
nel: George Sedlak, Iselin and
William Yura, Fords.

The recreation program includes
both baseball and softball leagues
which have been in progress sine*
May 1. At present there are 750
boys and men playing on 54 teams
in seven leagues. i

Independents Tip
Out Avenel Jrs.

Stockel, ss ...
Perry, c. If
Dunham, p
Gaul, p. cf
Anderson, If
D Cannon, cf, c
Ha&r, rf, 2b

2
2^
3
n

7:.' i
2
3

24
AVENEL

.Johnson, rf
Dre»ler. 3b
Peterson, ss
FiUke. p • ...
Curavella, 11 ..
Montesano. 2b*..
Toyc f
Boland, lb . ...
Hill, cf

AB
1
4
4
4
3
3
3

. 3
2

1
1
1
1
0
1
0

5

R
2
0
1
1 '•
0
0
0
0
0

1
1
0
0
0
0
0

3

H
0
0
0
4
1
0
0
0
0

WOODBRIDGE — The oprninp
game of the WoodbiidRc Town-
ship Recreation Commission Jun-
ior Baseball League got off to a
great, start Saturday morning ai
the Legion Field diamond here1 as
the Independent A. C," nosed out
the Avenel Juniors. 5-4.

Costly errors by his team-ma its
deprived the Avene.1 hurler. Fitzke.
of a deserved Victory. He aided his
own cause with four hits in four
trips to the plate, three poir.B for
triples, and drove in three runs.

Avenet jumped to an early lead
by scoring, three runs in the first
inning, but the Independent A. C.
pecked away at the lead bŷ  scor-
ing single tallies in the second and
third innings to trail 3-2. and took
the lead in the fourth inninc with
a three-run rally.

The box score:
INDEPENDENT A. C. •

AB R H
Rudolph 4 0 ' 1
S. Cannon, lb 40 0

! 37 4 5
! Score by innings:
1 Independent A. C... 0 1 1 3 0 0 0—5
Avenel 300 00 0 1—4

Errors: Toye 3, Dressier,, Peter-
son. Montesano. Perry 2, Gaul.

Runs batted in: Filzke 3, Cara-
vella. Three-base hits: Fitzke 3.
Left on bases: Independent A. C. 4,
Avenel-6. Struck out: by Fitzke 10, \
by Dunham 9. Bnses on balls: off j
Fiztke 5 off Dunham 5. Hits: off j
Fitake 3 in 7 innings, off Dun- ]
ham 4 I in 7 innings, Winning ]
pitcher; Dunham.

MEAT
As a result of feed-grain short

ages and recent increases in the |
"ceiling" prices of livestock feeds, |
the country's supply of meat next j
fall may fgall 1.000,000,000 pounds
below this year's inadequate out- i
put, according to B.Department of j
Agriculture report. |

RECORD CARRIER
TRENTON, 111.— Edwin Brun-

ner, 47-year-old newspaper car-
rier, believes he has set a record
for all newspaper carriers to shoot
at. He says he has walked 218,400
miles, the equivalent to about
elglit times around thcworld.

Fitegibbons. rf
Hanslei1. rf
Cabel. 2b
J, Boland, c
Kelly, p
Manlona, 2b

27 1 3
Score by innings:

B. Sacrament . . . 000 100 0— 1
St. Anthony's 001 361 X—11

Two-base hits: Zullo, Gurney,
Konci, D'Aprile. Three-base hit:
Vahaly. Home run: Konci, Stolen
"bases. Zullo 2, Simeone 1. Gur.
ney 2. Left on basts: St. Anthony's
4, Blessed Sacrament 5. Double
play: Fly to D'Aprile to Gurney.

SLKNDKHIZK »
THIS SAFK WAV m
WUhoul Harmful ^ g .

Drill:* or. Did rW\
YOIMI: st I:M)I:K- f Jm*

ISEIIVG A\I> mc.M/riiFara
S.M,O\ 1 m

The I'lfMt H1111K n u i l V I ITn.M Illilt. V L
Corner of Smith unit JE

Maple SlrrrlH ™
P, A. 4-4149
Fourth I'loor—II n 4115

Perth AIIIIMIJ, . \ . .1.
Hourn 10 A. 11. In s 1'. M

\

GIFTS
CHINA
CRYSTAL
TRAYS '
FIGURINES
SALAD SETS

CAREFULLY
SELECTED,

MODERATELY
PRICED

BEAUTIFULLY' WRAPPED

SARAH BARDIN
Hobart Building

(Opposite Sears Roebuck)
Perth Amboy.-N. J.

WATCH HOSPITAL

RUPTURED?
Improved Patented

DOBBS TRUSS

!N o n - 1 r r l t i t t I I I K
WllMlllllrll-

NO STRAPS

NO BELTS

NO BULBS

It holds the muscles together with a
soft concave pad . . . Keeps Rupture
tightly closed at all times while work-
ing, lifting, walking or swimming.
Lightweight, touches body in but two
places.
Imiiifilhile CANNOT SLIP I) liny

Single $1(

Reason should teach you not to place
a bulb or ball in opening of rupture,
which keeps muscles spread apart.

-Free Examination Double $15
i'ni:i-: mmovvni ATIOV MI om.ii; vrioss

N O T I C E
Factory Expert Will Demonstrate

DOBBS TRUSS
Friday, June 22, 11:00 A, M. to 8:00 I'. M.

PUBLIX DRUG STORE
95 MAIN.STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

' Telephone Woodbridge 8-0809

CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

1946

700 Pairs
OF,

•U,:S.'NAVY
(SURPLUS),

DUNGAREES
'MADE OF TOUGH

LONG WEARING

BLUE DENIM '

Just the thing for work

or play.

in- NrnuiU
II

SlTlll-C"
AMBOY

LOAN & JEWELRY CO.
•M2 SMITH STII I ; I :T

\ u i i o i . v ,r.
tliilo 1 in HI I'I-

O. P. A. PRICED

Sizes 31 to 40

PERTH AMBOY; N. J.

FLASH . . . .
MAYFAIR COCKTAIL LOUNGE

73S RAIHVAY AVENUE „ WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

the one and only

"SMITTY"
is back playing your favorite songs.

EVERY NIGHT — EXCEPT MONDAY
ITALIAN PIES AND EATS AT THEIR B E S T -

THAT CAN'T BE BEAT

Vacation Loans
are now being made!

Call

MR. CARROLL

at

Wo. 8-1848
and hell arrange -

a $25 to $300 loan for
you right now. Stop in
later today and pick it
up. It's as simple as
that!

Loans arc made to both men
and women, single or married,
on your1 auto, signature, salary
or furniture!

Only $16.15 monthly repays a $200 loan in 15months!

EMPLOYEES
PERSONAL LOAN CO.

87 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

SECOND FLOOR (NO PARKING PROBLLM.

License #754 Rate: V,'<% on moiilhlj b,u,ui(l

Wedding Gifts
T H E B R I D E W I L L CH E R I S H , . . A N D U S E !

We have a store-wide collection of lovely, gift-worthy

pieces.'Decorative minors, unusual lamps,

"hafd-lo-find /tables, rare decoratives, distinctive rugs

. . . all gocwl candidates for presents.

Budget Terms
. \

" • vri

A . . . Always a favorite . . . liullon*
back lounge cliair in genuine leather.
Choice of red or brown with lirasi
uailhead trim. $129

B . . . Scrvctie with grooved top tint
holds flasses securely; while folding
base, grceu or red removable Iray.

$6.95

C • . , Give IKT an all-wool, hand-
hooked nig in jewel colors; . . 2' x 4'

814.95, 3' x 5 $29 .50 ,0 6'
845,6x9 8105,9 * 12 8198

D . . . Something) epuciul . . ' . solid
mahogany toffee table hand-carved ly
natives of Haiti. Tray lifts and stand
folds compactly. $ 1 8 . 9 5

E . . , Luiuriuus vanity tluul U|ili<il-.
• tiered in rayon satin. (Juillcd rayon

interior wjlh' i alioc compartments,
spiice (or halt, etc Red, hlut, crecn.
or rote. $35

E

i , ' ., O u r f G i ^ ; 8 h o ^ : ' / . ( . / j / / - l
hm a. whole window di.pljy ol perfect wedding
jireaenttt .«. . Woo3sn n-fisili diohes (or mipc(izer«

'•« . , Mellow, goldun brown bo»i» (or suladu . . .
Wouden licV» with glatsea and

cutuwt,

i

10 % M, TO 10 P.M. KOOSBRGS.
RAHuay 7-3W •
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\nthony Team
Undefeated

,-.•[• READING — T h e Por t
','. ;;i. Anthony team remain-
,-Created ,in the township
.";',;)seball league by defeating
..-('is Rovers, 4-3.

fim!. the attack for the Saints
' iiminic Lozak with 2 hits
,...' Mike. Kutchyak who slam-
v!i;i his seventh homer of the
|
v,,' Kutchyak's slam came in
•'-,;;h inning and/wound up
.";]K> winning tally of the tilt.
,;,((ly and'Larsen captured
' ' honors for the Fords out-
,',-,: ::;mri3 hits respectively, •
,,,'..,. Wasilek started on the

' j,u- the Port Reading nine
• i;mmh he was never in seri-

'.', ublu1. Lozak came on. to
.',. i he fifth inning and finlsh-

.,' !;;;• . c a m e - . •
1 .,• however, came close to
'"ilH! name when the Rovers
,, I, last Inning rally and

., ;,ii :i hits and 2 runs.
, ijnx .score:

..ST. ANTHONY'S
AB

!t
: , i t ) •

). N S ...

. P

cf

FORDS

Hi

.. 3
, 3
.. 3

3
. 3
. 3
. 2

3
2

. 0

25
!

AB'
. 4
. 4
. 2

2 •

. 3
.. 3
.. 3
. 3

2
1

27

R
1
0
1

rI
0
0
0
0
0

4

R
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
1

H
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
0
0
0

8

• H
2
3
0
0
0
1
0

, 0
0
1

Rover Boys Defeated
By Kath's Club, 22-5

WODDBRIDOE — The Kath's
Boys Club won its 10th game of
the season by administering a 22
to 5 shellacking on the Fords Rover
Boys team tn a' game played at
Fords Park this week.

Moore went the route for the
victorious Kath's outfit and al-
lowed 6 hits.

Scoring freely in every inning
but the third and sixth, the battery
of the Woodbrldgc team collected a
total of 9 hits to pace the assault

Scoring one double play in the
game the Kath's team brought its
twin-killing record up to 13 in the
like number of games played thus
far. :

The box score:
KATH'S B, C.

AB R H
Sverada, ss 5 3 1
Moore, p ?. 6 . 5 4
Everett, c 5 4 5
J.'Qyenes, 3b 7 3 3
Kath, 2b 5 3 3
F. Qyenes, cf 4 2 . 1
York, rf v.. 5 1 3
Cassldy, lb 6 0 2
Seygllnskl, If 5 1 0

Gray and Blue

ROVER

Urb&twlci, ss
Rybakikewicz, lb . .
Petrouski, 3b
Larsen, 2b
Thomas, cf ......
B, Larsen, If
MacLeod, p
Swanik, c
Kennedy, If
Calvin, rf
0. Larsen, p
Waldman, j)
Horvath, p

48
BOYS'

•AB
4
5
5
5
3
4
1
1
2 •

2
2

2
1

22

R
0
2
0
2
1
0
0
0
•0
a
0

o
0

22

H
0
0
1
0
1
2
0
0
1
1
0
0
0

NO SONG IS LOST
By C, S. MONTAYNE I That sonc I was playing—" He

Mario went through the cool, I Sutured with his thin artistic
cloistered half light of the living
room in Edna's Amarillo Canyon
bungalow and sat down before her
baby grand piano in the work-
room where the shade of the trees
outside lay in thick, green dusk,
He swept aside a heap of Edna's
penciled manuscript, smiling a lit-
tle superciliously, for her compos-
Ing efforts Invariably amused him,
and let his thin, nervous fingers
roam the keys.

Usually melody soothed away
any inner disturbance. But this
afternoon, his talk with Ham-

hands. "It is what Hammond
wants, I know that, but—"

"It fades Into nothing,'' Edna
Interpolated softly.

HeLnodded, deep in thought,
ha-Niljr conscious she had gotten
up and gone into' the bilQ|alow.
He lifted his brooding saw when
he heard the ripple of the piano.
He Jerked his head sharply left, his
eyes on the open doors, listening.

She was playing, the same tune
he had toyed with when she had
come In. But this time the melody
had a meaning, a significance. It

mond at the studio lingered un- \built Itself irf a melodic tone pic-
pleasantly. He found himself play-1 ture that gripped him and held
ing the elusive, fragmentary tune | him fascinated. The middle part
that had been In his mind for some j that had hung suspended, escaping

37 G

, in- innings;
000 100 2—3

,:.:!.rmy's 012 010 x—4
..-b;i.sc hits: T. Larsen, Lozak,

runs: Kutchyak. Stolen
L'lban 2; Lozak 2.

Score by innings:
Kath's 530 022 334—22
Rovers:: 201 000 011— 5

Two-base hits: Moore 2, J,
Oyenes 1. Three-base hits: Moore
1, Everett 1, J. Gyenes 1. oDublr
play: Sverada to Kath to Cassidy.

JUST.

lUiseball League
Slandiug

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won Lost

[1 o i l •

:..nus CYO .
T. CllbS
. .;«• War Vets

F. C
/.-;; S. C,
: bey Eagles

3
2

2
2
1
2
1

•9

Paragraphs

Even a glamorous opera star
has economical ideas on dress-
inff. Blanche TMxim, of NBC's
"Telephone Hour," bought her
peacock blue gabardine Miit in a
department store and made her
gray broadcloth blouse herself.
She rut a buw on the blouse
front and Mexican silver but-
tons. Her own little milliner
made the hat. Gray shoes and a
gray bag complete the costume.

rowed from Chopin and Tchaikow-
sky,—Punch.

Scethiiw j Nominated
While optimists like Henry Ford! Nominated to the Hall of Fame:

predict a post-war boom, an East-; -p n a l Harvard savant who could
em economist speaks. darkly of j ma^ a ( t e r dinner speeches in Rus-
20,000,000 unemployment. All he
sees is a country seething with rest.
—Detroit News.

p
s i a r i i Serbian, Danish. Swedish,
F r e n c l l i Italian, Hungarian and

days. He had thought it might be
pointed up, hammered into a pro-
duction number that could be
played straight or used to satisfy]
the jittery inhibitions of the swing-
minded. He had been very decided
when' he told Mario the song,,
words, andmusic, mustbe in by the
next afternoon,

Mario was embroidering the
theme, trying to give it substance
and body, when he heard Edna's
car outside. Her' Great Dane
barked joyfully, the iron gate
banged shut, her heels clicked
rhythmically en the polished floor.

"I thought I heard you playing.
Been here long?" Her slim hand
slipped into hi.W'1 looked for you
at the studio. Hammond said you
left at one."

Her hair seemed to glimmer in
the light and shadow; her long,
oval eyes were mysteriously enig-
matic, her full lips parted. At that
moment Mario decided again that
she was lovelylovcly enough to
excite romance, to thrill and in-
spire him.

He wondered, abstractly, while
he lighted a cigarette for her, why
he wasn't in love with her. Perhaps
it was that strange superiority h<
felt—the constant knnwledan tha1

he had come to Hollywood frorr
the concert stage, that the musii
he wrote was good, so much bet
ter than the banal, tinkling tune:
Edna laboriously" ground out. It
was true she had earned a great
deal of money and fame of a sort
from the full length cartoon com-
ndy she had set to music. But he
reminded himself, men like Ham-
mond weren't contracting for her
to write arias and spot hit num-
bers for the type of picture, and

him completely, was now a bridge
that carried the burden of the
theme surely across to its ex-
quisite climax.

''Something like that?" *
Edna came back through the

cloying gloom. Mario stood, his
'oung face earnest and intent, his

hands trembling.
'Yes, something like that."
'Go in and write it down before

you forget it." She spoke casually.
Pencil and score sheets on top

of the piano. Help yourself.".
But—"'

She pushed him away, gently,
b f it "

Ing his expression change dramati-
cally.

"What did Pete Hammond think
of the number? Why do you look
at me like that, Mario? What's
the matter? Something gone
wroriK?"

"Very wrong I"; He was trem-
bling oddly, the blood was pound-
ing through him, his mind was
confusel. Only one thing had any
clarity, any vision. "Why, Edna?1

he heard himself asking, in a
strange voice.

"Why—what?"
His bauds closed about her

shoulders. He was drawing her to
him, hardly aware of what he did,
"That song." Mario suicl nil at
once. "No wonder it was elusive,
haunting!1! must have heard it

moments; it Is also the story of the
people who participated in these
events — the benutlful Partisan
girls, lying seriously wounded in,
the Italian hospitals but still ftble | »<«>..a p ! a y

to laugh; the two English soldiers, \
prisoners since Dunqucrque and
released by the Allies, who s\c-

;>ted so stoically the fact that
th«r wives hud not waited for
them; and the excited Italians
clamoring that they have not real-
ly wanted to fight the Allies.

A Britisher, Mr. Mwehenri docs

according to George stimp
"A Book About a, Thi
Things." It seems that back,

Dennis

mrl

at Druary Lnne in l/ind
and for the production, the
wriRht introduced i» new
of MmulnUnn thunder on the stag
The pltiy wan a failure find.
soon withdrawn, much to the!
appointment of the author,
afterwards he . iv.itncsscd a
forma tue of i
betl-.r which his Improt

one point, 'nnil this for the sole
reason that I w«s not ivi-.ii them."

tlicj rat!!'1 my thunder.'

p
decidedly, "Hurry, before it goes."

Brennan, who was doing the
lyrics, put words to the melody

i M i ' h t l

here the first night I came! It
must have hidden in some for cor-
ner of my, memory! It was your
songr-the theme piece you did for
that cartoon nonsense—so good
you took it out, shelved it! Why.
Edna-?"

He broke off. She was close to
him now and quite naturally, sim-
ply, her arms linked themselves
about his neck. And she was smil-
ing, not enigmatically, but hap-
pily.

"What is thj theme of all music,
of all life?" she asked, unsteadily

M a r i o laughed. "Love, of I
bourse!" he told her, before he
put his own arms around, her and
leaned to kiss the warm red of her
curved, glowing mouth.

"Iiu'-ependenl J'tup,, " by lia.il-; "1 i;

dor Laxness. a powerful novel of i space,exi
the (Icelandic folk, Ls scheduled by! so far as
the Book-of-tho-Month Club as
the August selection.

An English dramatist, John Den-
nis, Is responsible for our net
phrase. "To steal one's thunder,"

Trnr
L. i'.illM;; to believe t l
i.sts," says o physicist.';

parking sjace Is
cerncd, this statement isXru
a conMdsrab'c extent.—Mil
apolisSUuv Journal. •',•'•'

Nationnl survey shows
• acute food shortage in QermanJvl

the next morning in Mario's hotel
room. At noon Hammond heard
the song, approved, and took Mario
out to lunch.

'Funny how a little urging can
get you-artistic guys underway,"
he grunted. "Frankly, I don't like
highbrown musicians. I'd rather
work' with the Tin Pan Alley var-
iety—people like Edna Sheridan,
Tommy Dorlon. But that's a Rood
tune. Sounds like a natural,"

it was after five when Mario's
taxi took him to Amarillo Canyon.
The Great Dane barked ominously
when he opened the iron gate, but
the dof! was chained sind Mario
went on to the letter-box and key
Edna left for him. There was a
note saying she'd be back in an
hour, on the living room table, an
open manuscript on the piano
rack. Mario saw its title, "No Song
Is Lost," when he switched on the
shaded light and sat down to play.

THE.

New Books

She Uriel raided a Los Annclcs

The good
Memory
old days were when!

!

| Turkish, but didn't.—Detroit News.

Definition

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won Lost

I:1:; B. C
.Viunony's CYO :..

Ti:;efs

t/.'.n -Aces
Kov:;

back the change.—Boston Globe,

the operatic star, on which he had delicatessen. When she put her car
in the garage, slw culled for him

y y to help her with the packages,
moon swung up across the canyon | Mario carried them in to the glis-
and the ctars came out, one by ' tening porcelain table in the model

i

"I'll tell you what liberation is.
It's hearing a knock on my door
at six o'clock' in the morning and
knowing it's the milkman."

Alan Moorehead, Australian-
born war correspondent and au-
thor of a new book about the Euro-
pean war, "Eclipse," heard that
remark in France, after she was
freed from Nazi occupation. An-
other said: "You Americans and
British will never understand. I j
will tell you why. You have never!
heard the boots of foreign .soldiers j
in the street outside your own i
home." ]

The title of Mr. Moordiead's j
book, "Eclipse," was the code name
given by the Allies to the occupa-
tion of Germany. This is the record

been at work.
They dined on the ten-aye. The

h

Fresh Milk
Milk is the food thSt provides the
necessary bone building materials
that children need—the food that
gives them energy, a happy spirit
and rosy cheeks. Well deliver
your quota of fresh milk. Call
Metuchen 6-H32-J.

PIKE MILK

FROM OUR

OWN

TUBER-

CUIJN-

TESTED

COWS

COOPER'S DAIRY
1SELIN, N. J.MIDDLESEX AVENUE

I Magazine.
An Idea

We wish some of the "escape"
literature would make a clean get-
away.—Greensboro (Qa.i Herald.

Softball League
Stamliug

1'IRE COMPANY
Won Lost

ll: ,;;•:;,v.'n

Walks
The city has authorized the ex-

. penditure of over $2,000,000 to
i make over part of the World's Fair
['grounds into a suitable meeting

... . . _ ! place ft>r the U. N. The improve-
father, a Victorian songwriter, was | ments will include 40 ncre-s of park.
once lent half.-a-crown by Men-' in which ofipnilr-ti delegates may
delssohn. That's nothing to what! go out arid take walks.—Brubaker
some modern composers have bor-' in the New Yorker,

one. Mario, lounging in the candle-
light, told her his troubles.

"Tomorrow afternoon . . . am I
an automaton to have a crank
turned , . . and music come out?

kitchen.
He looked deep into Hie enig-

matic eyes Edna lifted. He tried to
answer her smile, but his lips were
stiffly serious. She frowned, watch-

Nothing.
.A reader says that his grand-

UNION LEAGUE
. 'Won Lost,

VFW -:.-
(.'.

:';nd:'l> Vets
: Asswiution
i. Dears
:> ,.ji Lesion'.

.1
,1

1
3

' 2
3
4

•DEPENDENT LEAGUE
Won Lost

v

CJlib ..
s CYO

4,
2
2
1

i': R, R. . .' 1
iiihDny's CYO
«i:e-AsfioCiu.tion

0'.

|ll Shouldn't Happen .
To a Dog Like Tony
.'KUANK,. CALIF. - Tony,
tucker spaniel ol Phillip

:•' Jr., was freed recently on
'•^iibor's charge of barking
! . . ' , i d l . ' • • ,

' ;:;.ICH of his neighborhood
t iuiif pointed out In a peti-
'•\p |ity attorney that Tony

1 •'r drinks, smokes nor
••'•;. T h e y s a i d :

">'.v have nover known him to
li;1 ;i '"'ord uf slanderous gossip
•'•'- anyone, in the neighbor-

patronize the black mar-
m>:s anyone out on the

n-, tiitit anyone on a phony
•• '•'••niplain about overtaxa-
i)i" try to e v a d e "same,"

I

Softball League Aierayes
Following arc the batting averages .for the Senior Softball

League, Union Division of the" Wooclbridge .Township Recreation
Department as computed by Bob St. Andrassy, league statis-
tician:

Player and Club . G
Friertam, Isclin-VFW 3
Larson, Oolden Bearjs 3
Mate, Flynn Association .....'.. 3
Mastriingelo, .Isclin VFW ..." -.... 4
T. Sajvla, Flynn Association 3
E. Dragus. Ftynn Association 2
Labanb. Lselin VFW 4
Schwartz, Adath Israel 4
French, Golden Bears I
HPKCCIU.S, WoodbridKe Vets i
A. Na«y. Woodbridge Vets I
Ebncr, Golden Bears , ^
Varanay, lselin VPW ..', <
F. Savercrock, Flynn Association.. :
Pezenik, Flynn Association •'

B
6
6"
5
G
3
3
5
2
5
1
2
3
4
3
,5

H
10

7
• 5

8
5
5

•10
5
4
4
4
3
6
4
6

Ave.
.667
.583
.556
.500
.500
.455
.455

. .455
' .444

..444
,444
.428
.400
,400
.400

For the
Jane
Bride

Four B-29 Crews WilUVie
for Atom Bombing Job

'••'•'•AJA^EJJJ, MARSHALL- T
• V.-ii crews will compete in"3

•:' : "f Hights far the honor of
• !v,"t!'the atomic bomb on the

auinea pig test fleet in Bikini

1 H crews of nine men each will
;•';•; l l 't trip to tho Marshal^'
"'"'II decide which crew will
•• Uu bomb after obiervtag their

"•- "vor Bikini," sald'Col. Millard:
VlJtJtlS. chief of stafl ol task gYOilp

1 Ihi; air? force unit which will
'i' 'he , atomjc , explosive , and
""--i' sciontiflc dtta.'1 ,•' "

A

f luis tiuen a
h"»s the precision, apd co-or-
1011 which will bfe rioeessary to
-' Operutiqp Crossroads; • wm-

s u c c e s s . . ' , . . ' • . " .

QUALITY DRY
3 D A Y S

CALL AND DELIVERY
SERVICE

PHONE PERTH AMBOY'

•> ' 4-1616

XEANERS"

407 MARKET ST. PERTH AMBOY
Corner Sherni|h Street

Now' arid forever,
your gift of jewelry
will be the bride's
pride. For her per-
sonal use —for her
home, select from
t h e s e everlasting
suggestions.

JUST ARRIVED
MANTEL ^ D

ALARM CLOCKS

CQSTUME AND
RELIGIOUS JEWELRY

EXPERT WATCH, CLOCK AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

HISS, JEWELER
501 New Bruiuwick Avenue, ForcU, N. J.

of the European war's most historic

hii, inns m lords
t now Is The Tlivmp-
Bios li.ni l.ikm o\cr

the business formerly oi»-
erulwl by Dahlffren. Tliey
carry a stock oi' Home
Ap])!i.iinis wlutli as >ou
knou an* li.nd tn i,i't—
sutli .is Fans,
Heaters, 3-Iiunicr Hot

ill
•osli tu MI the m»
Kords 1 lii-v ai (
New! No tuiiKliiiK, dan-
n\nu m liinkuiK—ind nil

llm ilso ln\t a
ii ll It |U1I lit |l II tllJLXt-
all lvimK ill ( l tdiu il ip
pli nuts

BEAUTIFUL

LAMP
SHADES

1 In t in il
in a s a i n i l (ateb'iir>

d.ns all I lit' iiiun ii . i-
son to Ivocp tin in in

FORMERLY OAHLQREN'S
t

499 New Brunswick Ave
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Highway truck, coini! in
the opposite direction, hud stop-
ped and the drive:1 was backing
Up," she wrote. "He asked if h"

I, . , Precautions should be taken! missioner Robert Mosea of New
now ga ins t encephalomyelltis. or1 York has Informed rrtw^Jeraey

i f for* i tt I \(\ I'̂ tf̂ Ĉ 1̂  V Î EL \" 1n vf ! î

vaccinated, the State De- o ^ T modern parkway without
being continuously reminded of
opportunities to purchase this and

partment of Agriculture advises.
. . . Pptcy H. Jackson, Wildwood,
has been elected president of the that patent drink or deo-

came out of the truck and changed i macy . , . Cool spring weather
the tire. The spare tire had very and ample rainfall have combined
little air and orle of the men went j to clve New Jersey an' excellent
into a nearby farm house and | crop of strawberries . . . Four
borrowed a bicycle pump to pump i nx-G. i.'s will be added to the
it up. When I tried to force a tip. State milk inspection force when
on them, all three refused, say Ins; j funds become available on July 1.
as highway employees; it was their i. , . New Jersey's first all-welded
duly to help motorists." | bridge constructed by the State

Mrs. Robinson concluded: "I | Hiphway Department between At-
have written so you may know I j lantic City and Brigantine was
appreciate the kindness of these opened this week . . . State High-
men, and to commend your de- way Commissioner Spencer Miller,
partment for such fine spirit of | Jr. announces he will seek justice
service to the motorini: public." in the courts when citizens de-

mand more than land is Worth for
JERSEY JIGSAW: — New Jersey! hiphway purposes . . . The first
employers are warned to observe i examinations to be held by the
all provisions of the Child Labor •. State Civil Service Commission
Law during the summer months j nfter July 1 will be for uniformed
by Harry C. Hnrpeiv State Com- patrolmen and firemen in various
missioner of Labor . . . Beach i municipalities • . . Dr. Lis"e Meitner,
erosion at Atlantic City comprises | atom physicist, was conferred an
the Number One problem.on the j honorary degree of doctor of
Atlantic Const, according' to • Di-1 science by the Ne\v Jersey College
rector Prank D. Holmes of the; for Women at the twenty-fifth
Stale Division of Navigation . . , . ; annual commencement, exercises.
Governor Walter E. Edfie is var.a-; . . .The job of painting the Jersey
Honing in Canada and Senate j City end of the huge Pulaskl Sky-
President Haydn Proctor. Asbury j way will cost the State $342,710.

Park, Is occupying the executive; — '
chair during these summer days, jCAPITOI/ CAPERS:— Park Com-

ten persons In New Jersey spend
their vacations within the, State
because they llfce it, claims the
New Jersey Council . . . Motorists
who lake stock of their hand
.signaling practices will find they

of which

OVERSEAS GIS,
A total of 180,000 troops were

returned from overseas for dis-
charge in April - r 100.000 from
Europe. 68,000. from the Pacific
and Alaska and 12,000 from other
points • abroad—according to the
War Department. About 100.000
were returned in May and 79.000
are to be brought back during
June. The tot«! has now reached
5,809.000 since the-end of the war
in' Europe. (.

MUMPS NO OBSTACLE
TRIUMPH, Minn. — Although

Rev. Paul L, Olson had a case of
mumps, he carried on his Sunday
service, anyway. A loud speaker
was hooked up at the church and
he spoke from his home.

We're standing in line
for materials, too

Most materials are hard to get,
Some are available in limited quan-
tities. Others can't be had at all.

you, it 's butter,and sugar
and shirts and many other things,
Vi ilh us, it's copper and steel and
lead and lumber and brass and tex-
tiles—and many other things.

A few months ago conditions
seemed to bo gelling better. In the
past few weeks, however, shortages
of materials have become more
critical than during the war,

We have found many substitutes,
made old materials dp, and prac-
ticed all kinds of short cuts to meet
a situation that is far from normal.

Even though our program to pro-
vide telephones for those still waiting and better
service for evcryoneis being slowed down by condi-
tions beyond our conlrol,)yoii can depend on this—

We're moving just as fast as we can, ancj, 88
supplies improve, we'll get going full tilt.

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

1

How Long Must
He Waif for
YOUR Help?

It's hard to wait for things when one is

young—doubly harclwhcn it's the food

a growing boy needs badly. There are

thousands like him abroad dependent

on our shipments of food. Qur Home

Economics Department will give you

tested recipes in line with theFamine

Emergency program. •

W/7/ YOU share your bread?

W t m r j t agement of affairs. These have | PMK* Depends On Will
™ • H I r " l l f l u " I I t I I v v l t been broken down, In a large ] uenera i .n . n ' " ' " " ' , . .

>* 'H-\""^^ff iS | | J< !Vw (the present"political party system *jorld conditions make it oi cu

bits by the tactics and methods
existing pressure groups.

There is nothing to be gained
by denouncing weak-kneed Con-
gressmen for their failure to resist
such pressure. The fact Is that any
Congressman can be whipped by
a small organized minority unless
assured the abundant support of
his constituents. Inasmuch as

i most people will vote against,
rather than for, the smart solon
makes them every effort to main-
tain good relations with vociferous
minorities.

Uiat a third World War may be so
devastating that it will throw back
civilization for generations."

We are inclined to agree with
the observations of the General,
but we cannot follow him when he

I says that "we must not just arm
I for defense" but that "we must
fbe strong enough to make sure
I there are no more wrfrs," Thtyi in
j our opinion, is an Impossibility.

While disarmament of Itself will
not prevent war, the same can be
said of armament by itself. A

sound, sensible and liberal course
must tbe adopted by the nation
ln regard to its armament.

More important than armament
is the will of the people of the
United States to support a world
organiaation for peace. This will
make effective trie armament that
the nation possesses and without
It, we would not be .a. force for
peace if we possessed two-thirds
of the armament of the world.

The alarming factor In the pres-
ent condition of the world, as we
see it, is the pathetic inclination
of so many people ln the United
States to fafl back upon worn-out
theories and delusions as to peaoe.
There Is considerable propaganda
tg the effect that we can have

'""

peace by declaring for l h p j

e rhoodofman,orby r ( , f i l u . l 0 l ! l

armaments and defense " ' "
Impotency and by p !p tj, "'r'U
selves, along with oihr, , N
not to go to wAr. ";"lr«

If these delusions wor
dangerous, they would h,
indeed. However, in u,0 'lln]|

make money and to reti.,,!,?
many people in this , m , >
Willing to surrender rv' '
national obligation whirl ""
require us' as a P T O , , ] 0 , . ;v°
some sacrifice, or to nrr '"
Inconvenience, ' '

What too many Of 1K ,,
peace, without belnu wilii,,, i"1'
the price that must br inm'r1

are to have It. ' l f

Pattern 928S conies In sties 13,
14, 18, 18 and 20. Size 16, blouse,
1% yards 39-inch: shorts 1<4 yards.

Send TWENTY-FIVE CENTS In
coins for this pattern to 170 News-
paper Pattern DepL, 232 West IStb
St.. New Yorlt 11, N. Y. Print
plainly 8fZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

NOW ready—the Marian Martin
lew SUMMER 1916 Pattern fcook!
Fifteen Cents more brings yon cool,
new, easy-to-jnake fashions for all
. . . And, printed right in the booV:
VKEV pattern for ballet slippers
for home and beach wear!

RELIEF PARCELS

Relief parcels for delivery to
the American Zone of Germany
will be accepted by the Postoffice
Department, with the exception of
the American Sector of Berlin,
The packages must not exceed 11
pounds in weight or 72 inches in
combined length and girth.

Only one parcel a week may be
sent by the same person to the
same address. The parcel must be
labelled "gift parcel" and the send-
er must state the value and con-
tents on a customs declaration.
Contents are limited to relief items,
such as non-perishable food, cloth-
ing, soap, medicine and the like.
The charge for postage is 14 cents

pound.

Looking at Washington
ind executive departments sepa-
ate.

The Constitution also contained
irovisions that prevented the peo-
ple of the United States from hav-
ing a too-direct voice in the man-

WELUVE JUiT
flCUftf D WHAT
TO TO AFTER W

5ELL$OUT

HOORAY, I GCr,THE JOr>.' IM^6IKE
MAKING'AU.THAT MONE>f

NOW ox T-r^-. rrrvr'

MO. ,
GOING TOAPPW

AT THE
TELEPHONE
COMPANY

A-GREAT
IDEA, I HEAR THAT

HIGHEST IM
HI5TOCW

IWA5 TELLING 515

HOW WELL YOU LIKED

XOURJOp AND ABOUT

THE SPECIAL

BENEFITS

NOT
HAVE HER.
APPLY ?

YOUNG- WOMEN!
OPEN THE DOOR TO

HIGHER PAY

MUGGS AND SKEETER

Just pick up your
phone, call "Chief
Operator", and

' L . J

y o u o p e n t h e

door to a high

paying career as

a telephone oper-

ator • N o expe-

rience needed -^highest wages in history

— First raise at the end of three m o n t h s -

regular increases after that • It's interest-

ing work in pleasant surroundings-your

associates are helpful and friendly t Call

"Chief Operator" today.

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

—By WALLY BISHOP

ILK THE CAT
Of

A FAMOUS
HyPHOTfeT''.

TUFFY

OKAY' OU^T VA\T. QOOD LOOK
•3

ENLARGEMENT

</, y

WnilJ rifU-

BELIEVE
I'M /. • GOOp AS
V/MEr4 I t COMES T o
MAKING A LOVE MKfCH/

I KMOWWHAt/ I'LL
ARRANGE A, ROMANCE

FFOR HER/

—By HOFF

THE FLOP FAMILY -fy SWAN

WITH WOO LfS5T
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5t. James' to Seek 3rd Win Against HAACS, Sunday!
SPORTS MIKE

By Mike Kocsik

j/,,K,sf An Alumni Team
I ,„)!(• for a change next year in the scheduling of the

l(|l!lltv Scholastic Baseball Tournament. An earlier
| ; | | . | j , ,K (lute for the commencement of the tournament
II,, w||l be the No. 1 issue taken up at the next meeting
(- ,)„! County coaches.

i;,.ason for the demand yvilT be the inflicting close-
(,,,; of the present arrangerrfent with the pre-gradua-
•|M ;irliviUe.s in the final weeks of the school semester,

I,;, ;| Thursday, South River and South Amboy St;
f;i)\'.; high school baseball teams met in the champion-
l,i|, |u;wl(! of the County tournament. Within an hour
l!n |he: completion of the game, the graduation exer-

lor the South River high school .senior class,got
•way which illustrates very clearly the need for a

|i;|liiji> in next years' planning of the schoolboy tournn-

llnd this game been rained out or postponed just
,,,t IHM- day, the South River high school team which
.,.: composed of a majority of senior classmen .could'

rightfully been called the South River Alumni.

„<>*<• Ends
li was good to flee the return of semi-pro baseball
Sunday afternoon in Woodbridge. A nice turnout of

n* greeted the newly organized St. James Club at
(,,jii]i Field, indicating the people in this vicinity clam-
III- |'n]' the nation's favorite pastime. . . . Jim Keating

i,nt> dozen baseballs the other clay. Don't mob him
,1 mice, fellas. . . . Because of his shoe size which is
illy larger than the average foot, Art Dunham is
looking for a dealer with a pair of spike shoes in

Jj, -i/r. Can anyone give him a lead where to go? . . ,
Priscoe is teaming up with Alex Wojciehowicz for

-uinmer months as a salesman for air conditioning
jiiin'iit. "Wojy" is the former South River grid star

with the professional Detroit Lions. . . , Everid 11

rill. l',ob St. Andrassy and the Greiner Girls softball
HM received a large spread in the Newark Star-Ledger
vn weeks ago, he has received over 15 letters to date

are of a congratulatory nature and some from
mm s seeking games with the local combine. . . . So far,
(ii, writer has not received any negative comment on
H selection of our all-county team appearing in last

lirk's paper indicating the fairness of it a l l . . . . I spoke
lilh ('net Redshaw, New Brunswick High coach after
li published the team and upon learning Chris Gussis,

baseman, made the first-team in the INDRPKND-
jST-LEADER, he shook his head in a bewildered

lanner and commented, "I don't know how a New
mswick player ever made it in a Woodbridge paper"
As you can guess, this writer is now "aces up" with

id." . . . Now it can be told: the withheld baseball
:omnter mentioned in this column two weeks ago who

d Hardy Peterson for a placement in league ball is
beloved Charlie Gadck.

\oundup
l-'rankie Killer, ex-Irvington High baseball star,

Ilium we reported on a couple weeks back, has been
Inmi the Yankees squad and is now with the Newark

cars. . . . Yesterday marked the 100th annive-rasry of
dall in New Jersey. On June 19, 1846 the first
rh game" between organized teams was played
ulioken. The "New Yorks" nosed out the "Knicker-
ws'1 by a score of 23 to 1 If you feel that you
I he makings of if big league player, drop over to

nli. X. J. where a baseball tryout camp which is being
I'd by the St. Louis Cardinals will be conducted at

l(' High School stadium field on June 24 and 25. There
I no charge, just bring your own paraphernalia. . . .

receiving medical treatments for a nervous stom-
|li ailment, Rernie Keating is on the road to recovery.

last ball has returned and he has won out in his
I three pitching assignments for a record of 7 and 2
M'c-umo the,second leading pitcher of the North Cnrij-
Statc league. His team, Greensboro, was a half of

urn; out of first place .at this writing Coach Frank
Id'ai'thy of Carteret High is singing the highest praises
p i t outfielder, Paul Bamburak and predicts the. be-

lacled hid will be another Medwick. . . . Did you
•« it similiarity of the New Brunswick Home News

. nmnty team with that of the INDEPENDENT-
l\WA{'> We differed at second base, third base, and

Greiners
Win Tilt
By Forfeit

All-Negro Girls Team
Bows to Local Outfit
4-3 at County Seat
WOODBRIDGE—Journeying to

New York City to find that the
Jersey City Belles forfeited both
ends of a doubleheader to the local
Greiner Girls team by failing to
appear at the field, the Wood-
bridge outfit made an about face
and enme back to New Brunswick
in time to play the Rockettes, all-
negro girls team of that city, at
Bucceleau Park and Won out, 4-3.

Grabbing a 1-0 lead in the sec-
ond frame, the Rockettes lost the
lead when the Greiner team tallied
twice in the third inning. The
County Sealers then fought back
and knotted the name at 2-all
with a sinclc counter in the fourth
inning.

However in the sixth inning, the
Greiner Girls pushed across 2 runs
to put the game "on ice." Wil-
liams singled with two outs and
Kae/.mavck followed with a home
run blast to right field.

In an announcement released by
Bob St. Andrassy, coach of the
Greiner Girls team, the Wood-
bridge team has been forced to
drop out of the Women's Interstate
Softball League due to the many
portests of the team entrants about
the poor playing field site at No. 11
School and against the fans who
have been witnessing the games
and crowding the playing field,
making it difficult to play.

The Greiner Girls bow from the
league as the leading contender
with a record of 5 wins and 1 loss.

On Sunday afternoon, the
Greiner Girls softball team will
meet the strong Hoagland A. C.
girls team of Trenton at the School
No. 11 diamond here. Game time
is scheduled for 2 o'clock.

In a personal plea made by Mr.
Andrassy today, an appeal is made
to the local fans to observe the
markings of the white lines on the
playing grounds and remain a
considerable distance behind them
while witnessing all future games.

The box score:

GREINER GIRLS
AB R H

Statile, 2b 3 0 2
Fedorcsak, 3b 2 1 1
Prontczak, cf 4 1 2
H, Seyglinski, ss 4 0 1
Pryce. rf 3 0 C
M. Seyglinski, If .....'... 3 0 C
Williams, p , 2 1 1
Kaczmarek, c 3 1 2
Kijula, lb , 3 0 0

Peterson to Play With Coljege
League Team During Sumiker

Bnrron Catcher Plans
To Enter Rutgers 11
Next September
FORDS—Greeted .by ail the

splendor and beautiful environ-
ment of the State of Vermont,
Hardy Peterson! ex-Barron all-
state catcher, and his parents en-
tered th* town of st , Johnsbury
by motor Thursday where the
youthful catcher, who resides at 40
William Street, this place, will
make his home for the summer by
playing with the Tri-County Yan-
kees baseball team which is en-
tered in the Northern College Lea-
gue of Vermont.

Upon entering the town, Mrs,
Peterson related they passed a
stadium which bore a huge ban-
ner reading, "Welcome Yankees.'
Thinking the gesture referred to
the returning servicemen, Mrs. Pe-
terson said they later learned it
referred to the Yankees basebtil
team which was to represent the
town in the league play. Upon this
discovery, it is told that Hardy's
eyes lighted with joy and eager-
ness, for he dreams of playing
with the N. Y. Yankees baseball
team some day.

Although the league activity
opened up over the past weekend,
no word of Hardy's actions were
received by his parents at thi
writing.

Dealing a bit deeper into the
facts surrounding the functioning
of the league, it was learned that,
the Northern College League, as
it is called, consists of eight teams
which are each sponsored by the
towns people of the community it
represents.

The participants of the teams
remain in amateur standing as no
salary is given to any of the play-
ers. There is. however, a slight ex-
pense account allotted to the mem-
bers of the teams.

It has been mentioned that the
section of the State where the lea-
gue flourishes, big league baseball
scouts "hang out" in droves in
search of prospective material for,
future use.

Representing the team of St.
Johnsbury as its manager and who
will be used as a player in the
catching department, is Clarey An-1
derson who is the athletic coach of
Montclair High School. N; J., dur-
ing the regular school semester.
What bearing his position as a
catcher for the team will effect
Peterson's chances remain vague.

Regarded as a stepping stone to
college- entrance and eventually

son will be accepted at Rutgers
University upon- the completion of
the league play early this^all.

Hardy took an entrance exami-
nation at Rutgers on April 6 but
to this date no word Has been re-
solved on the outcome.

Through the' efforts of Mrs. Pe-
erson who has subscribed to the

town's paper of St. Johnsbury in
Vermont, the sport page of the
NDEPENDENT -, LEADER will

carry all interesting highlights in
the new career set out' by her son,
Hardy.

Cardinals
Chalk Up
13th Win

Barren Catcher
On All-State f

WOODBRIDGE—Hardy Peter-
son, the Barrens baseball team
catcher of the past season and out-
standing schoiastitc backstop in
the county, was selected as all-
state catcher by the Newark Star-
Ledger newspaper sports writers

Also selected for a first team
berth in the Group 3 high school
pickings was Art Dunham, the
No. ~1 moundsman of the high
school team.

Receiving honorable mention
for all-state laurels was Ronnie
Lozalc, the Barrens shortstop.

Locally, the New Brunswick
Daily Home-News which selects a
yearly all-county team placed Art
Dunham and Hardy Peterson on
the first team.

Outfielder Frank Capraro was
mentioned on the third team to
represent the final selection of
Woodbridge High School players
on the County Seat paper.

This Sunday the Newark Sun-
day Call will publish its selections
for all-state high school awards.

Sweep Over Panthers
21 to 4 and 7.to 5 In
Douhleheuder Away
WOODBRIDGE — The Wood-

brldtte Cardinals baseball outfit ex-
tended its winning streak to 13
straight this week with wins over
the Woodbridge Braves, 7-6, and a
sweep of a doubleheadcr with the1

New Brunswick Panthers, 21-4
and 7-5.

Outtilt 11 to 10 in its tilt with
the Braves, the Cards mustered a
rally in the 5th Inning to score
4 runs. The Braves however re-
taliated in the top of the sixth
frame with.4 runs also to knot
the game at 6 apiece, but the
Cardinals pushed across a single
tally in the 7th Inning and won
out, 7-6.

Against the Panthers in a dou-
bleheader, the Cards featured its
double victory with a slugfest in
the 21-4 routing by banging out tin
assortment of 21 hits. Carter, Ko-
vach and Stockel each chimed In
with four hits to lead the vicious
attack.

Base hits continued to bound
also in the other tilt of the double-
header as the Woodbridge nine
slammed out 12 hits in n 7 to 5
victory.

The box scores:

N. B. PANTHERS
AB R H

Arthur Dunham Gelt
Tryout From Yankees

WOODBRIDGE - Upon ac-
ceptance of an Invitation ten-
dered by Ernie Sabo of Carteret,
baseball scout (or the New York
Yankees, Arthur Dunham of this
place WAD flvrn'a baseball try-
out at Ruppert Stadium, New-
ark, this week.

Under the watchful eyt of
Paul Krechel, Yankees No. 1
scout, Dunham pitched 2 In-
nings of a scrub tame put on
for the Yankees observer for
talent.

During his appearance on the
mound, the ex-hljh school hurler
did not allow a hit and struck
out 4 batten In 2 Innlnjs of
pitching. At the plate he came
through with % hits In as many
trys.

Impressed wUh his brief <how-
Ing at the Ruppert Stadium dia-
mond, the Yankees ' wout,
Krechtl, informed the, parents
of the left-handed twirler he
would notify them of the 11-
year-old lads progress.

C.Y.O. Take One
-•-AndLosesOne

J. Seidel, cf 4
L. Kurtz, If 4
N. Kurtz, c 4
Bert, ss 3
Tunlson, 3b 3
Wahley, p 2
Ricina, lb 3
Seidel, rf 3
Lauish, 2b 3

WOODBRIDGE—After winning
the first game of a doubleheader,
4-3, the St. James CYO softball
team dropped its second tilt, 6-0,
with the Perth Amboy Borden's
Association team for an even split
of its twin bill played at the Le-
gion Stadium Annex field this
week.

JohnGunlick pitched in both of
the games for the CYO team and
behind good hitting support ,in the
first game in which the Wood-
bridge team lashed out 9 hits, the

Murdock, rf
Szabo, 2b.....
Mac, 2b

29

CARDINALS
AB
4
3
1

professional baseball playing, Mr. 'St . James hurler tagged a 4 to 3
and Mrs. Peterson are hoping their

R
0
0
0
2
0
0
1
0
0

H
• 0
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

27
ROCKETTES

AB
M. Hinton, 3b 4
K. Williams, 2b 3
Wooden, rf 4
S: Hinton, ss 4
Godfrey, p 3
Schenck. If 3
J. Williams, c 3
Anderson, cf 3
Lawrie, lb 3

31 3 8
Score by innings:

Greiner Girls 002 002 0—4
Rockettes 010 101 0—3

Errors: Fedorcsak, Forntcsak,
Kijula 2, M. Hinton 2. Two-base
hit: K. Williams. Home runs:
Kaczmarek, S. Hinton. Sacrifices:
Fedorcsak 2. Earned runs: Greiners
2, Rockettes 1. Left on base: Grein-
ers 6, Rockettes 9. Struck out: by
Williams 4, by Godfrey 1. Bases on
balls: off Williams 1, oil Godfrey 2.
Umpires: Houghton and Bell.

1(1 0

We differed t
utfii'kl positions. We sort of feel proud, too, be-

•H' ours was out first.

'Season Grid Flashes
It is rumored that there will be two semi-pro foot-

Ill teams in Perth Amboy this fall of which the neVest
will be headed by Gil Augustine and Johnny
, . . Frank McCarthy was approached to

the new team starting up but from what we have
pied, declined. . . . The Carteret Alumni Football

wound up its spring training program recently and
I'1 resume training for the semi-pro season the third

in August The Woodbridge Alumni squad will
I training around the second week in ^ugust as the

; of the club is making arrangements to open
earlier than in past season's. . . . Big things,

II Jazz band and majorettes are being contemplated
ic games Norm Kilby should be a powerhouse

Rl- -i"=ill- lie tips the scales at a mere 200 pounds. . . .
present plans work out, the Golden Bears will

_pluyinK night football on Wednesday, and Sunday
•l* during the month of September.

ARMY NEEDS JDOGS
The War Department is in the

market for German Shepherd dogs
and will pay up to $150 for each
pure-bred German Shepherd male
between the ages of one and three
find a half years. The dogs must
6e well-boned, of good type, with
erect ears and properly 'carried
tails, sound in mind and body and
free from disease.

Men's Club Ansivers
Challenge by Scouts .

SEWAREN—Sewaren Boy Scout
Trpop 24 staged an eighth inning
rally when they came up with five
runs, to nose the Sewaren Men's
Club out by a score of 18 to 16 in a
free-hitting softball game. The
name was staffed at the Sewaren
Field, Sunday, before a large crowd
which enjoyed the hotly contested
~ame throughout the entire nine
innings.

The game was highlighted with
home runs hit by Art Spoon, Jim-
my Burns and Bill Burns and the
spectacular playing of Bill Bird.
Albert Anderson, captain of the
Men's Club team, kept the score
while the umpires were M, A.
Elisko, Richard Haddisch, Arthur
Frelisch and Bob Mathiasen.

Ray Jensen was catcher for the
Men's Club with d i e t Pilarowitz,
Bill Burns, A. Spoon and Harry
Burke pitching. Other players
were Harpe* A. Sloan, Joe Thom-
son, Frank Burns, Joe Kubicka and
Bill Taggart.

Mel Raison and Skippy Pattuzak

ENLISTMENTS
Up to June 1, enlistments in

Lhe Navy reached 51G.000, or 16,-
000 more than needed for perma-
nent strength. Army enlistments
were 318,912 for the Air Forces,
out of 338,000 required; and 420,-
000 for the Ground Forces, far be-
low the anticipated goals.

were the scout catchers with Jim-
my Burns and Tippy Pocklembo
pitching. Other scouts playing
were George Salty, Richard Lester,
Jpe Hiillahan, Bob Peterson, Todd
and Allen Raison and Bill Libis
The winning team was treated to
ice cream by the losers and it is
hoped that a return game will be
played in the near future.

loss on the" visitors.
In- the second tilt, however, his

opponent on the mound, Yadlow-
ski, handcuffed the CYO team in
the run column and allowed but
1 hit, an infield single by Jardot
in the sixth inning, and the CYO
hurler was turned back with a loss
as he gave up 4 hits that were con-
verted into a 6-run spree in the 4th
inning.

Turning back to the first game,
the CYO club trailed 3 to, 2 in
lieir last turn at bat in the 7th
ming but managed to push over
runs and win out, 4-3.
Carney and Gulick opened.the

ming wjth successive singles and
he former pcored on Jardot's hoist
o center field. Gulick was put out
it home attempting to score on

Hoade's infield grounder. Joe Mc-
Laughlin followed, with a triple to
score Hoade and the winning run.

Tile box scores:
ST. JAMES CYO

AB
(ardot, 3b ..: 4
loade, 2b 4
£cLaughlin,;ss 3
. Fitpatrick, lb : 3
'eJoy, If , 3

Hurster, cf '. 3'
J. Fitpatrick. c 3

arney, rf-p 3
Gray, rf 0
Gulick, p 3

NEW BUILDING
The value of new construction

in May was $314,000,000, an in-
crease of fifteen per cent compar-
ed with April, and 109 per cent
compared with May of last year,
according to the Department of
Commerce.

1 AlI>iy has submitted n plan
J W W J S for tripling the sis*
P."eserve OfficersOfficers T r a i n s
R "> schools and colleges next
"*u wmllment of 200,000 stft-

ls f a n d
en

fanned,
qt td

6,000 to

AriSy

NljlW BUSINESSES

HAVE YOUR HEATING SYSTEM READY
FOR NEXT WINTER

OIL BURNERS
Up TO 3 YEARS TO PAY — NO DOWN PAYMENT

GAS RANGES-COMBINATIONS
CREDIT TERMS

STEVE BONALSKY & SONS
380 SCHOOL STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Store—Wood. 8-2458; Re.idence—Wood., 8-2210-W

were started in t he lust twofeare,
While 285,000 established firms dis-
continued business, leaving a net
increase of 400,000, according to

ient o t Commerce. This
otal number of buJfi-i
the nation to 3.23M

DOUBLE-HEADER
GREINER GIRLS SOFTBALL TEAM

•— v s —

HOAGLAND A, C. OF TRENTON
PREVIOUSLY HERALDED AS THE WttSONETTES

SUNDAY, JjLJNE 2 3 , 1 9 4 6 , 2 : 3 0 V. M.
!>L. NO. M

0
2
1
1
1
1
1
1

12
Score by innings:

N. B. Panthers 302 000 0—5

Stockel, lb 3
Keats, p 3
Nemeth, ss 3
Carter, If 3
Onder, 3b 2
Tavy, c 3
Stilo, cf 3

28

0
1
0
1
2
1
0
0
0

R
1
1
0
0
0
1
1
1
.1
1

ARMY MEDICAL CENTER
Plans for a new Army Medical

Research and Graduate Training
Center, including the largest In-
stitute of Pathology In the world,
which will take twelve years to
construct, were recently announced
by Major General Norman T, Kirk,
Surgeon General of the Army. It
will be situated at Forest Qtenn,
Md.. not far from Walter Reed
leneral Hospital and the Army

Medical Center in the Capital,
In the proposed center will be

the school of Global Medicine,
created in World War II, to study
tlie rare maladies contracted by
American soldiers on battlefields
from the Arctic to the Tropics.

ALIENS
As estimated GO.000 aliens have

illegally entered the United States
this year, the Immigration Service
has informed Attorney General
Tom Clark, • Duriha 1945, 67,584
aliens illegally crossed the Cana-
dian and Mexican borders. Prom
80 to 85 per cent were Mexicans.

Big League
Scouts Are
Expected

WOODBRIDOE—The St. Jam«tf j
Semi-Pros baseball club l»unc
Its home diamond season at
glon Field here Sunday aftern
with a 12 to 5 victory over U p
Mechanicsvllle Sporting Club f «
its second win of the season
us many starts. •
. The local club will seek Its I
win Sunday afternoon when
stacks up against the always aU
Hungarian American Athletic <
(HAACS) of New Brunswick
Legion Field. Game time Is set fo
2:45 o'clock.

Manager Jim Keating of thtt
Woodbridiic outfit announces that*
his team will remain Intact arid i,
iwe the same line-up that ap - Q
peared in last Sunday's tilt.

The* pitching services o! Art
Dunham, ex-high school hurler, is
being sought for Sunday's tussle

Luis, 2b ...
Seidel, rf

Cardinals 150 001 0—'
Two-base hits: Wahley, Tavy

Stockel. Three-base hit: Wahley
Home runs: Tunison, Nemeth.

CARDINALS
AB

Carter, rf 4
Lattanzio, lb 2
Larsen, lb 2
Kurta, p 3
Keats, 3b 4
Stockel, cf 4
Ur, If 4
Nemeth, ss 3
Kovfieh, 2b 4 •
Mac, c 4

R
2
0
0
2

4
3
3
2
2

35 ,21
N. B. PANTHERS

AB R
Tunison, c ...: 4 2
L. Kurtz, If 3 ' 0
M. Kurtz, 3b 3 2
Bert, ss 3 0
Wahley, p r 3 0
J. Seidel, cf 3 0
Ricina, lb ,... 3 0

21

... 3
.... 3

28
Score by InninRs:

Ordinals ....'......' 500 465 1—21
N. B. Panthers 201 001 0— 4

Two-base lilts: Keats, Stockel,
Mac. Three-base hits: Carter 2.
Home runs: Tunison, Carter.

WOODBRIDGE BRAVES
AB R H

Casey, rf 4 0 1
Joel, ss 4 0 1
E. Gere. If : 4 2 2
D. La Penta, 3b 4 1 2
Wallys, lb 2 1 1
J. Notchey, cf 3 1 2
M. Guliss, c 3 1 ?
Kormondy, p 3 0 0
J. RealdinB, 2b 3 0 u

and it is probable the Ictt-handfri
chucker will net the pitching
notMf" he concedes to twirl.

Waiting in reserve for pitching |
assignment will be the addition of'
a newcomer to the; staff—Emili
Bnstaln who blazed his way
through tlw%rrtvcrsity of Pa, with
his pitching exploits while a mem- '
ber of the college' team. Biutaln
is now pitching with the Catftlln
tenm of Fords in the County In-
dustrial League and is one of Its
leading pitchers.

The Hnacs. as they are known ^
In bnsebp.ll circles?' have been in
existence a loni* time and respect- !
ed as n strong team each year.

Entered in the Inter-Boro lea- ,
sue and boasting of a seasonal
record of 8 wins and 2 losses, the
New Brunswick outfit will line up
with some of the greatest diamond
stars known locally.

Accordini? to an announcement
by Manager Julius Kalman of the
New Brunswick combine, Ken Rog-
ers who is regarded as one of the
best pitching talents in the county
wilt draw the pitching assignment.

It is reported that Rogers is
being sought by several major
lengue baseball teams and particu-
larly the Philadelphia Athletics.
Ira Thomas, ex-Athletics catcher
of Connie Mack's teams years ago
and wlio is now engaged by the

30 G

CARDINALS
AB R

Pochek, ss 2 ' 2
Keats, ss 1 ' 0
Lattanzio, lb 2 l
Carter, lb 1 0
Kurta, 3b 4 2
Stockel, If 3 1
Nemeth, c 3 1
Ur, Cf 3 0
Kovach, 2b 2 0
Hall, rf 3 0
Larsen, p

11

•12
on \n27

Score by innings:
Braves 100 101 0—6
Cardinals 200 040 1—7

Three-base hits: Kurta, Nemeth,
Stockel,

29 4
BORDEN'S1 ASS'N

AB R
ialton, ss 3 0
iarabos, c 1 0
racy. If 4 0

Konkowski, cf 2 1
Haberman, lb 4 0

'iorentini, 2b & 0
Klauthau, 3b : '3 0
Obid2inski, rf 3 1

ero, p 2 1

24 3
Score by innings:

Bordens 000 002 1—3
t. James 001 001 2—4
Two-base hits: Jacy, Hoade,

Three-tyise hit: McLaughlin. Home
run: Bob Jardot.

ST, JAMES CYO
AB E

Jardot! 3b 3 0
Hoade, ,2b-ss 2 0
McLaughlin, ss-p 3 0
C. Pitzpdtrlck, lb 3 0
DeJoy, If 3 o
Hurster, cf 2 0
J. Fitzpatrick, c 2 0
Gulick, p , 1 . 0 .
Carney, if 1 0
Gray, rf-2b '. : 2 0

• PORDEN'S A S S ' l ^

Dalton, ss :....,.. 3 '
JDarabos, c 4
Yadlowsld.p ....2
"oiikqwslji, cf 3

iaberman, lb • 2 "
Florentine 2b 2
Ki&uthau,. sj» , „ * ,
ObidzinsM, rf .3
Penslnaki, If ..: 2

1

'1.

v I-

Woodbridge Township Recreation League
I Schedule

Thursday, June 20 "
jGreyhounds vs. Catholic War Vets at Lesion Pield-r-Basebrill.
;Por(ls Recs vs. D'Apriles at Fords Park—Softball.

,;St. Anthony's CYO vs. Braves at Port Reading—Baseball.
'Woodbridge Vets vs, Plynn Assoclaion-at School No. II—Softball,

Friday, June 21
Catholic War Vets vs. Cubs at •Legion Field—Baseball.
Eagles vs. A & B Oil at Fords Park—Baseball,
Hopelawn F. C. vs. Port Reading F. C. at Port Reading—Softball,
Keasbey F. C. vs. Iselin F. C, at Iselln—Softball.
, Saturday, June 'It
Katli's B, C. vs, St. Anthony's CYO at Port Reading—Baseball.

Monday, June 24
Pappy's vs. A & B Oil at Legion Field—Baseball.
Greyhounds1 vs. Cubs at Fords Park—Baseball.
K. of C. vs. Iselin VFW lit School No. 11—Softball.

Tuesday, June 25
St. James CYO vs. A & B Oil at Legion Field—Baseball.
Greyhounds vs. Eagles at Fords Park—Baseball.
St. Anthony's CYO vs. D'Apriles at Port Reading—Softball,
Kftth's B. C. vs. Tigers at Keasbey—Baseball,

Wednesday, June 2G
St. James CYO ys. Pappy's at Legion Field—Baseball,
Reading R. R. vs. D'Apriles at Port Reading—Softball,

Thursday, Juno 27
Athletics vs. Braves at Legion Field—Baseball. ,
St. James vs. D'Apriles at Port Reading—Softball.
St. Anthony's CYO vs. Tigers at Keasbey—Baseball.

Friday. June 28
Pappy's vs. Catholic War Vets at Legion Field—Baseball.
Tigers vs. Braves at Fords Park—Baseball.
Keasbey F. C. vs. Port Reading F. C. at Keasbey—Softball.
Hopelawn F. C. vs, Woodbridge F. C. at Woodbridgt—Softball.

management as the No. 1 scout,
will personally attend Sunday's
game to watch Rogers work out on
the mound.

In waiting for emergency call
in pitching will be Don Csok, son.
of Mickey Soo who was regarded
us one of the best diamond per-
formers in this section of the State
a decade ai:o.

The remainder of the team reads
as follows: Frank DeRamsl, lb;
Mlt Mitroka, 2b; Joe Boda, 3b;
Mike Anderko, ss; Joe Scrittore,
catcher; and in the outfield Pee
Wee Juornics, Ernie Csobar and
Al Kosup which rounds out a
host of players tlia^ would make
any opposing manager shudder

It is interesting to note the fol-
lowing comparative scoring in or-
der to gather a clearer pictuie
of the high caliber category the
Haacs come under.

The Haacs defeated the Jet say
City Mesidowbrooks who in turn
beat the Brooklyn Dodgers Rookies
all-star team, Another win, was
also added over the McKinney
Oilers of Highland Park who in.
turn knocked off the Madison
Colonjla.

Agitinst the Mechanicsville team
last Sunday the St. James' nine,
behind some good hitting posted
an easy triumph over the visitois.

Tony Burcellpna starred at bat
for the locals, collecting 3 hits in
5 trips to the plate of which one
drive went for a. 3-basc wallop

The box score:
MECHANICSVILLE

AB R
J. Clark, ss 2
B. Clark, ss 2
Press, ss 1
Sliiitsky, 2b : 2
Faby, 2b 3
Croadick, rf 5
B. Creed. 3b 5
Llsiak, cf ,,.. 3
R. Creed, If 4
Gregor, lb 4
Marks, c '... 4
Stolte, p '. 2

; Rusurayk, p 0

0
0
0
0
0
1
1
1
1
0
0
0

J
5

H
1
0
0
a
a
a
2
I
l
o
l

Score by innings:
Bordens . .
St. J a w s /

24

..., 000 MQ x - 8
OQÔ OflO Q-Q

EXPERT HOME & AUTO RADIO REPAIRS

WE PICK UP ANp DELIVER

PHONE

Woodbridge Radio SALES
ANp

SERVICE
JOSEPH P. KOCSIK

(STATE THEATRE BUILBING)
til MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

37 S 6
ST. JAMES

AB R H
M. Karna^; s§ 4 2 2
T. Barce11omC2b 5 3 3
Dzubay, cf 1 0 0
Uelaney, cf 2 | 2 1
Jost, lb :....., 5 0 1
McLaughlin, c 0 0 0
J, Karnas, c 4 IX
Venerus, 3b 2 0 0
Golden, If 3 1 0
Jardot, rf 1 0 0
Lada, rf 4 1 1
Simonsen, p ,.' 3 1 0
Kuminsky, p I l l

35 12 10
Score'by innings:

Mechanicsville ... 100 003 001— 5
St. James ;. 231 201 30x—13

Struck out: by Simonsen 8, by
Kaminsky 2, by Ruszcyk 1, Bases
on balls: off Simonsen 1, off Ka-
minsky 2. off stolte fi. Hits: off
Simonsen 4 in 6 1/3 innings, off.
Stolte 8 in 8 1/3 Innings. .Winning
pitcher, Simonsen. Losing pitcher,
Stolte. Urapjres: Augustine anft
Bosze.

SEPARATIONS
With more than 7,000,000 mea

released from service since V-&
Day, more, than half of the Army'*1*
separation centers' have been closed
or ordered to shut down. Eighteen
centers are still operating, w)(h
facilities to reduce the Armjrs
strength to the required flgurwrf
1,56(1,000 by July h t .
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cc i - r l s f r o m t h e

inarf.-'Iifrits to'.:p'Vifir
u n t i l

Summer brlnr*s * wealth of
vegetables of whirli the housr-
keepei* should tiikr- ndvantatip of

'by plckline th» surplus. Pirklf-s l lS minute
are an Bid u> dif f iCan. in iiddi- j befn.f t i !
tlon to which tl;ny survf rr; a i r o v - . v i ' h
spicy fldvonai;, Tiicso reci,:-^ are j i e c i n i irn-i;!i . . V.'iin;.•: .;fly \o ti.-,''
no t diulcult !') •r,i;i!;:-. H71 iiicm, • ; HUM wi'l: ;-r:i!.--:! i-!i>-v.

Some explanation of the tre-
mendous cost of movies Is seen in

-,. Stir nil the fact that large sums are often
xcept the paid for the screen rights to suc-

t\M-k nbout cessful plays or novels. West Coast
Pui mcMiufi in just, picture-makers have paid a total
•: tip. P- •:;• in j.irr;. of $2,026,000 for such rights this

Thy; -fin t:"cp season, while the amount for the
previous season was $3,740,000, or
51.7H.000 more. •

2 dti,\"!i red bi il prpr.-1
1 qUHil viiler.iif
'A cup:- vr,;-r

Athmt'u i,'f/y
A en-

Remove Un' white fiber and the
seeds from the peppers. Peel the
onions. Chop finely , pour boiltnp
water over them. Let stand five
minutes, drain.'Cook together the
vinegar, Sugar and salt; add pep-
pers and onions. Bpil up once, Put
in sterilized jars and seal closely.

Cucumber Relish
1 quart cucumbers sliced thin
2 large onions
1 large sweet pepper
1 cup sugar
1 teaspoon mustard seed
1 teaspoon powdered horse-

radish
Sprinkle sliced cucumbers with

salt. Let stand 3 hours. Drain.
Cut onions and pepper fine and
add to the cucumbers and spices.
C6ver the whole with vinegar, be-
ing careful not to use too much.
Heat thoroughly but do not boil.
Seal at once.

Sweet Pickled beets
Wash beets thoroughly and cook

in clear boiling water until tender.
Plunge Into cold water and slip
the skins off. Make a sweet pickle
syrup by boiling together sugar
and vinegar, in the proportions of
2 cups sugar to 1 cup vinegar.
Place beets in hot syrup and let
boil a Wnute or two. Pack in hot
steriliMd jars. Cover with hot
liquid. Seal.

Tomato Catsup
1 peck tomatoes

',i teaspoon red pepper
',2 gallon vinegar
3 onions
1 teaspoon black pepper
1 teaspoon mace
2 tablespoons cloves
2 tablespoons cinnamon
1 teaspoon spice

Sugar and salt to taste
Slice tomatoes and onions. Add

1 pint of water, boil until soft.
Mash through a sieve. Add vinegar,
mace, cloves, cinnamon, spice, su-
gar, pepper and salt. Boil until
thick. Pour into bottles and seal

Tomato Jam
' 6 pounds ripe tomatoe:;

1 pound raisins
3 pounds brown siiEur
1 pint vinegar
1 tablespoon salt,
2 tablespoons cinnamon
1 tablespoon cloves
1 nutmec. prated

Vt teaspoon black pepper
Scald and peel tomatoes. Chop

raisins, then combine all ingre-
dients. Cook slowly for :i hours
and pack in jars that have, been
sterilized.

Pimento Sandwich Spread
1 peek red bell peppers
1 pint vinatar
6 tablespoons flour irounded.)
1 jar prepared mustard
1 tablespoon sail
Remove the white fibre and the

in point is the $300,000
u SO'- ol the picture's gross

i after the cost -of the film j
in ic tiw: hits been recouped,
11 'i Pain mount paid for screen

rights to '"State of the Union,"
Broadway success. A similar $300,-
000 was also paid for "Dream
Girl.

Twentieth Century-Fox Is re-
ported to have paid $275,000 for
screen rights to "The Late George
Aplev ' while Metro - Goldwyn-
Majer paid $250,000 for '"XVx Day
Before Spring,"

• Talking of prices paid, for film
\ rights to plays, here's one about
what wasn't paid. Agent Stanley
Rose offered King Vldor all rights
on "Tobacco Road" for $500. Vidor

! didn't want it. The play has since
; grossed nearly $10,000,000.

| Barbara Stanwyck took an un-
i scheduled fall from a horse during
the filming of a Western picture.
She was swept from her mount's
back by a tree limb when she tried
to spur her horse from the path
of another which had bolted. After
a noon-hour rest, she went back
to work.

Despite a bad leg as a result of
I an automobile accident, Ward
j Bond is commuting by plane be-
1 tween two pictures—"My Darling
Clementine" and "It's a Wonder-

! ful Life."

Her tilian tresses tossed by
wind-whipped salt spray from
the Atlantic Ocean, Mary Louise
Weaver dines resolutely to her
banner, proclaiming her Miss
Atlantic City. She is' the famous
resort's official hostess until a
successor is chosen to serve at
the Miss America Beauty Pag-
eant of 1946.

VET EMPLOYMENT
For the first time since heavy

i demobilization started last fall,
: the number of veterans finding
employment now exceeds the num-

Gregory Peck is a busy man
these days—he has nine pictures
already scheduled for him as soon
as he finishes work in "The Short
Happy Life of Francis Macomber,"
As if that were not enough, he's
writing one for himself as an in-
dependent. Maybe he'll be young
enough to play it when he finishes
his present schedule.

When Alexander Korda and his
brother, Zoltan, make the screen
version of Thomas Mann's famous
novel, "The Magic Mountain,"
they will follow the story very
closely. The only change will be to
.change the period from the novel's

ber" discharged from the armed i German publication date in 1924
services, according to Robert C. j to the present time.
Goodwin, director of the United _ , „ , , . , , , . , , .
States E m p l o y m e n t Service. Red Skelton and Jack.c Jenkins.
Bureau of Census fl mires showed i s w e 1 1 child actor, will be teamed
that 600,000 veterans were de-! t>y Metro in "Slide, Kelly, Slide."
mobilized in April, while 1,000.000 i a baseball story which deals with
found jobs" in civilian employment. | t h e regeneration of a baseball

pitcher by a child.
SAVINGS

The American public, including
businesses as well as Individuals,
emerged from the war with a
record accumulation of cash and
Government securities totaling

I $250,000,000,000, divided as fol-
j low:/. $25,000,000,000 in currency,
$75,000,(100,000 in* dummd dc-

i pipits, !>50.000.000.rt00 in time de :

posits, and ilGO.OOO.OOO.OOO in
; Government w.cin-iiji-.s.

Laraine Day hus been released
by MGM at her own request, with
five years still to run on her con-
tract. All of her films in the last
two years but one, "Keep Your
Powder Dry," have been made
away from Metro on loan-outs.

Sort coal 111:::
week 3,300.000

in itat
unis.

', The ashes of Mrs. David Niven,
I who was accidentally killed while
• iUlendiny a party, rest beside
: those of Carole Lombard at For-

:" I est Lawn. Eventually they will be
'taken home to England.

OPEN FimiAV AM) liATL'UDAY NIGHTS

• NAVY -SURPLUS

DUNGAREES!
NOW ATfi

SCHINDEL'S

QNLY 150

PRE.-SHRUNK
BLUE DENIM

FOR MEN, FOR WOMEN,
FOR BOYS, FOR GIRLS

At last . . . Dungarees built for

endurance. . . They were de-

signed for U. S. Navy duty!

Tailored to wear and wear in

hard-wearing blue denim that's

pre-shrunk.... All seams rein-

forced. . . . Four roomy patch

pockets. Sizes 30 to 40. Sorry,

no mail or phone orders.

SCHINDEL'S'
WORK

CLdTHES

DEP'T SCH• IN D E LS
MAIN

FLOOR

§ 07 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY, ]N. J. •

OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS TILL 9 P. M.

JUNE—A GREAT DRESS
MONTH AT SCHINbEL'S 5-CHINDELS

9 7 S M I I H S T PERTH AMBOY

COOL, CRISP SUMMER

DRESSES
HEAT DEFIERS FOR SUMMER

GAIETY IN FLATTERING
PRINTS AND SOLIDS!

SIZES 9 t O 15 -10 TO 20 - 38 TO 52
FOR JUNIOR MISSES - WOMEN

f Printed Rayon Jerseys

t Soft Luscious Pastels

t One and Two-Piece Styles

• ,Rayon

• Novelty Spun n

• Dresses for All Occa

A wonderfully large selection to choose from . . . all beautifully fasli.
ioned to keep you feeling fresh and comfortable, crisp and cool looking
when the mercury soars. Designed in lovely Summer classics, rasuuKs
or dress-up styles. •

BE WISE! - BUY ALL TOUR SUMMER FASHIONS AT SCHINDEL'S!

Hollywood Styled

SWIM SUITS

5.98
1 and 2-piece models in
prints, solids .and stripes.
Lastex, rayon, and cotton,
and rayon and jersey. Sizes
32 to 38,

Hollywood Styled

PLAY SUITS'

9.98
A famous make, fashion-
fresh and colorful in green,
blue and red with eyelet
trim; 2-piece stylcsi in sizes
0 to 15.-

Smwrtly Styled
SLACKS

3.98
Ideal for-beach or play. You
will want several when you
see them. Summer fabrics in
all colors. Sizes 12 to 18.

PEASANT SKIRT
1.98

Swing gaily into summer
with this all-time favorite;
new colors. Sizes 24 to 28.

PEASANT BLOUSES

2 for $5
•2.70 EACH.

i *

Fine white sheers with con-
trasting trim. Short sleeves;
square neckline. Sizes 32 to
38.

PLEATED SHORTS

1.98
Pleated front and b;irfc:
color navy. 12 to 20.

BASQUE SHIRTS

1.19

Better quality, cotton iw1'!^
shirts in cherry. IIOU'IM.
maize, aqua. Small, medium
and large.

We Lead With Summer Togs for Youijig Girls, Too

GIRLS'
BATHINCJ BEAUTY

2-piece dressmaker suit with
button Hide punts and
matching brassiere. Large
floral patterns .with white
background, Red, blue, yel-
low, green; also in• solid col-
or?; 7-14.

GIRLS',
DIRNDL SKIRTS

Rayon print; bjue, rose, yel-
low and brown; 7,-14.

3.98 Matching BlOUSES
ONEPH»E SUltS FOB

TOTS

, 1.79

White with smart detail
trim blue and red; 7-14.

BASQUE SHIRTS
Comfortable, washable cot-
ton knit basque shirts in
•solid white, yellow or blue.
Sizes S, M, L-

1.19

1 .98 Gabardine SHORTS
(JIRLS1 .

PINAFORES

1*8

ffslSUReSa!nB " V ^ ^."b-i U '
. — « . . . p »i# m or seersucker, P»nk( Wu«. red

in ruffle trim. Be lytjpared
for the warm weather Wteftd*:

dine shorts with pleats in
fron,t. Out for action and
comfort. Sizes 7 t c 14, in
whit*;, blue.

rffatrtUng stripes u
,'wMv embroidery
•m. yeHow B'CW1

to 14.

1,98 2*00


